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George Fox College 
Women's Basketball 
1994-95 Roster 
NQ..Name Yr HL ~ Hometown CHS/PreviousCollege) 
10 Heidi Rueck Sr. 5-5 G Hillsboro, Ore. (Glencoe HS) 
12 Kerry Aillaud Sr. 5-4 G Port Angeles, Wash (Port Angeles HS) 
(Skagit Valley CC) 
14 Cori Gardea Jr. 5-6 G Clatskanie, Ore. (Clatskanie HS) 
(Lower Columbia CC) 
20 Tonya Miller Fr. 5-4 G West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
22 Liz Stephens Jr. 5-11 FIC Bellevue, Wash. (Newport HS) 
24 Jamie Courtney Jr. 5-9 F Pendleton, Ore. (Pendleton HS) 
32 Keelie Keown Fr. 5-9 GIF Oakridge, Ore. (Oakridge HS) 
34 Meagan Williams Sr. 6-0 F/C Forest Grove, Ore. (Forest Grove HS) 
40 Nancy Rissmiller Fr. 5-10 GIF Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS) 
44 Katie Anderson Jr. 5-8 G West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
52 Angela Pettit So. 6-1 c Salem, Ore. (Sprague HS) 
Head Coach:Sherri Murrell ext. 2921 
Assistant Coaches: Scott Rueck, Kristy Fleming 
Athletic Director: Craig Taylor ext. 2911 
Athletic Trainers: Byron Shenk ext. 2912, Karen Carman ext. 2913 
Sports Information Director: Rob Felton ext. 2127 SID Fax: (503) 537-3830 
Athletic Telephone: (503) 538-8383 Athletic Fax: (503) 537-3864 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
Women's Basketball Schedule 
10/19/94 
1994-1995 
NQvember 
18 Fri Pacific University 7:30 
22 Tue Willamette University 5:15 
28 Mon University of Portland 5:15 
29 Tue Linfield College 7:30 
December 
2 Fri Linfield Tournament 6:00 
3 Sat (L & C State, Concordia, GFC & Linfield) TBA 
6 Tue Willamette University 7:00 
9 Fri Simon Fraser Tournament 6:00 
10 Sat Simon Fraser Tournament 8:00 
1 6 Fri Central Washington Univ. 7:30 
17 Sat Seattle University 7:30 
28 Wed Portland Saints 7:30 
Januar:y 
3 Tue Saint Martin's College 7:30 
6 Fri Northwest Nazarene College 5:30 
7 Sat Eastern Oregon State College 7:30 
1 0 Tue Pacific University 7:30 
13 Fri Southern Oregon State 5:15 
14 Sat Northwest College 7:00 
17 Tue Lewis & Clark College 7:00 
20 Fri Eastern Oregon State 5:15 
21 Sat Concordia College 5:30 
24 Tue Western Oregon State College 5:45 
27 Fri Western Baptist College 7:00 
31 Tue Western Baptist College 5:15 
F~lm.H.H~ 
3 Fri Concordia College 5:15 
4 Sat Northwest Nazarene 3:00 
7 Tue Lewis & Clark College 5:15 
10 Fri Southern Oregon State College 5:45 
14 Tue Linfield College 7:00 
1 7 Fri Western Oregon State 7:30 
1 8 Sat Northwest College 7:30 
Athletic Director: Craig Taylor 
Athletic Trainer: Karen Cannan 
Sports Information Director: Rob Felton 
SID FAX: (503) 537-3830 
SID phone (503) 538-8383 ext. 2127 
Head Coach: 
Assistant Coaches: 
Athletic Phone: 
Athletic FAX: 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Burnaby, B.C. 
Burnaby, B.C. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Nampa, Idaho 
La Grande, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Kirkland, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Portland, Ore. 
Monmouth, Ore. 
Salem, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Ashland, Ore. 
McMinnville, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Newberg, Ore. 
Sherri Murrell ext. 2262 
Scott Rueck 
Kristy Fleming 
(503) 538-8383 
(503) 537-3864 

·rr C IAL BASKETRALL ROX SCORE - - G A M E 
1 lamett.e vs Geo rge Fox Coll ege 
- :22 -· t/4 :' : 1 5 p.m. at Newb e r g, Or e. 
T 0 T .\ f . S 
. - -· -- - - - - - --
--- - -- -
Wi 1 t t=J. me t te 
N A M E 
Joseph. Jenny 
Ulrey, Amy 
Patillo, Saran 
Leary , Carolyn 
Shepard, Traci 
Welter- , Jaime 
Ragee, La ura 
Weber, Margar-et 
Hill, Tonja 
Ell, Kassy 
Downs, Kelli 
Peterson. Kristen 
AM REBOUNDS .. . . · .·· 
TOTALS 
TOT-FG 3- PT REBOUNDS 
FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF 
f (, X 0 0 2 2 2 ~ 5 
f 6 15 .3 5 I I 5 CJ .., 
c 3 7 0 0 'i (> 2 I 3 .1 
g I 6 0 0 () 3 4 , 
g II 17 () () 5 7 I 3 5 :; 
0 0 0 0 0 0 I -, 3 :1 
0 0 0 () 0 0 0 I 0 
l! 7 0 0 I 3 2 2 ~ 4 
0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 
0 0 () () 2 2 () 0 I) 0 
0 () () () () 0 () () () () 
() 0 () () 0 0 () 2 2 .3 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 p, 
3 I 6 0 3 b I 5 2 I I 7 2 4 4 I 2 IJ 
TP 
13 
Ill 
I I 
., 
27 
() 
[) 
l) 
() 
2 
() 
u 
HO 
TAL FG% 1st Half: 20-36 .556 
.750 
.600 
2nd Ha 1 f : I I - 2 4 
2nd Ha 1 f : 0- 2 
2nd Ha 1 f : J 2- I 6 
.451-l 
. 000 
.750 
Game: 
J _ Pt . FG% Is t Ha 1 f: ::1- 4 Game: 
Throw % l st Half : 3- 5 Game: 
A TO BLK S ~1IN 
() 4 .., () 40 -
5 7 0 2 2~ 
I ll I 20 
4 () () 5 26 
(l .1 () "?.7 
I 2 () 2 14 
0 () () () () 
U I 0 0 <> 
0 0 0 I 0 
I 0 0 J 
(I 0 0 () 12 
0 0 0 0 II 
12 25 2 12 200 
. 5 I 7 
.500 
. 71 4 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
~ 
- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
- - - - · - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TEAM: George Fox 
N A M E 
22 . Stephens. Ll z . 
r~ •Jrtney, Jam1e 
... 1 ·1 1 i am s , He a g an 
Rueck. Heidi 
Aillaud. Kerry 
Gardea. Cori 
Miller. Tonya 
Keown. KeeJ.ie 
Rissmiller, Nancy 
College 
TOT-FG 
FG FGA 
f 3 I 4 
f 2 () 
c 7 I H 
g 3 9 
g 2 9 
1 3 
0 0 
0 
2 8 
3-PT 
FG FGA 
0 0 
0 I 
() 0 
() 0 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 
FT FTA 
1 2 I 7 
0 0 
2 5 
6 7 
0 0 
0 0 
() () 
4 4 
() 0 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
5 X ll 5 
3 4 2 
2 2 4 3 
1 3 4 4 
I 0 I 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 I 
() () () () 
6 I 7 I 
TP 
I~ 
4 
Ill 
12 
4 
I 
() 
4 
4 
_AM REBOUNDS.·· ... · . . ...... . ..... .. .... .. .. l 0 4 l 4 
TOTALS 
1 s t Ha 1 f : I 1 - 3 I 
I s t Ha 1 f : 0- 0 
I s t Ha 1 f : 2 - 8 
20 68 
.355 
.000 
.250 
0 5 24 33 28 19 47 19 64 
2nd Ha 1 f : 9-3 7 
2nd Half: 0- 5 
2nd Half : 22-25 
.243 
.000 
. 880 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO BLK S HIN 
() ;) :2 5 l~ 
() 2 () 2 17 
2 4 t) J 3 (! 
5 .') () 3 36 
I 2 0 3 34 
() () 0 0 5 
I -, 0 0 4 
0 () () 2 
0 2 () 2 28 
9 26 2 I~ 200 
. 2 <} 4 
.000 
. 727 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
2 
-----
-------- -~- - - --- -- - - -· ·-- -------- --- -
---------------------------- -·- ----
Hergert, Carl Heissler 
none 
none 
Game 
1st 
46 
24 
2nd 
34 
40 
OTI 
() 
0 
OT2 
() 
0 
OTl 
() 
() 
OT4 
0 
() 
TOTAL 
HO 
64 
I 
I 
OFFICIAL NCAA BASKETBALL BOX SCORE 11-28-94 Portland 
Licensed To: Portland Women's Basketball FINAL BOX 
._JITORS: George Fox College 0-3 
NO PLAYER FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS A TO BLK s MIN 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
22 Liz Stephens 4 8 0 0 1 2 0 3 3 5 9 0 2 0 0 20 
24 Jamie Courtney 1 3 0 0 0 0 2 1 3 2 2 0 6 1 3 34 
34 Meagan Williams 3 10 0 1 0 0 1 6 7 4 6 0 3 0 3 29 
10 Heidi Rueck 6 13 0 0 7 9 0 3 3 1 19 9 3 0 0 38 
12 Kerry Aillaud 4 9 2 5 1 2 0 2 2 1 11 4 3 0 0 36 
14 Cori Gardea 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 
20 Tanya Miller 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 
32 Keelie Keown 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 8 
40 Nancy Rissmiller 6 12 0 0 3 9 5 4 9 1 15 0 2 0 0 29 
TEAM 4 5 9 4 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTALS 24 56 2 7 12 22 12 24 36 20 62 13 27 1 6 200 
( 11/ 26) 42 .3 · 2nd (13/ 30) 43.3 OT Game (24/ 56) 42.9 DEADBALL 
( 2/ 4) . 50.0 2nd ( 0/ 3) 0.0 OT Game ( 2/ 7) 28.6 REBOUNDS 3 
( 5/ 6) 83.3 2nd ( 7/ 16) 43.8 OT Game (12/ 22) 54.5 
. 
Portland 2-1 
FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS A TO BLK s MIN 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 Tina Geis 4 7 0 0 1 1 0 3 3 4 9 1 1 0 1 17 
- Wendy Toonen 8 13 0 0 4 5 7 10 17 0 20 5 4 2 3 25 
~ AmY Claboe 9 19 0 0 2 3 0 2 2 1 20 1 1 2 1 28 
12 Jill Peterson 3 4 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 4 6 7 3 0 0 30 
25 Deana Lansing 2 4 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 8 0 .. 0 0 18 
30 Laura Sale 6 12 1 1 0 0 3 1 4 2 13 4 2 0 0 26 
32 carla Idsinga 2 5 0 0 0 0 3 2 5 2 4 2 0 0 2 19 
34 early Hogan 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 7 
35 stacy Johanson 0 3 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 14 
14 Christy Stein 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 6 
15 Amy Braune 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 
22 Rachel Draper 3 5 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 5 
24 Kim Green 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 
31 Kristin Hepton DNP-
TEAM 4 6 10 0 
---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
TOTALS 37 74 3 7 10 16 18 27 45 21 87 30 15 4 7 200 
FG 1st (17/ 35) 48.6 2nd (20/ 39) 51.3 OT Game (37/ 74) 50.0 DEADBALL 
3PT 1st ( 1/ 3) 33.3 2nd ( 2/ 4) 50.0 OT Game ( 3/ 7) 42.9 REBOUNDS 1 
FT 1st ( 6/ 9) 66.7 2nd ( 4/ 7) 57.1 OT Game (10/ 16) 62 . 5 
Technical Fouls: 1 
ttendance: 302 
:FJCIALS SCORE BY PERIODS 1 2 OT OT OT FINAL 
_ Bob Olsen George Fox College 29 33 62 
0_ Mick Hergert Portland 41 46 87 
CHNICAL FOULS: 
- - -
.. - ..... ....... 
...__,._ ~ -..J .... __. . ~ ~ \ .._ .._ UV1'\. JI...-V "- 1.:. -- u A I" I t: I u I A L :::, 
College VS George Fox College 
7 : 3 () p . m . at Wheel er Spox·ts Center. Mill e 1· Gymnasium 
- -·-------- - ---- ------ - - -------- - -- - -- --------- ----------- -
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -VISITORS : Linfield College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG 'FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN Christy Beer f 8 l 3 0 () () () 4 I 5 4 16 () I I I 2lJ Jennifer Samp son c 5 13 0 () 5 8 4 3 7 3 15 () 2 () 3 39 Joy Johnson g I 5 () I 2 2 0 2 2 3 4 4 s 0 2 35 Korenza Burris g 6 I I 2 3 6 6 I 5 6 ., 20 4 2 0 3 38 Sarah Rice 0 3 0 0 2 2 0 [ I 0 , () 2 0 3 I 6 £. Jody Bogle I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 3 5 0 I 30 Laurene Boone 2 3 0 0 0 4 3 7 4 4 0 I 0 0 I 2 35 Rachel Lefebvre 0 2 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 () 0 () () 0 () l TEAM REBOUNDS . .. .... . . _ ....... . _ .... .. . ___ . _ . I 7 8 ALS 23 53 2 4 I 5 [ 9 I 4 22 36 17 63 I I 18 I 3 200 
TOTAL FG% Ist Half : I 3--2 4 .542 2nd Half: 10-29 . 345 Game: .434 DEAD BALL 
-Pt. FG% Ist Half: I - 3 . 333 2nd Half: 1- I I . 000 Game: 
. 500 REBOUNDS Throw % Ist Half: I I- 1 3 .846 2nd Half: 4- 6 .667 Game : . 7HQ 3' I 
-------------------------------------------------------------·-----------------TEAM : Geo rge Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
2 stephens, Liz f 7 10 0 0 1 2 
4 Courtney, Jamie f 1 3 0 1 0 0 
10 Rueck, Heidi g 6 14 0 I 5 6 
2 Aillaud, Kerry g 5 11 1 4 0 0 
4 Gardea, Cori 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 Miller, Tanya 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Keown, Keelie 1 l 0 0 0 0 
Williams, Meagan 2 12 0 0 1 2 
Rissmiller, Nancy 3 5 0 0 3 4 
Pettit, Angela 1 4 0 0 1 4 
REBOUNDS ...... . .... . ....... . .. . ...... . . . 
ALS 2 6 6 0 6 1 l l 8 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT 
2 5 7 
1 0 l 
3 3 b 
0 0 0 
0 I I 
0 I I 
0 0 0 
5 3 ~ 
3 4 7 
2 0 2 
2 l 3 
18 18 3 6 
AL FG% 1st Half: 14-23 
pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- .2 
r Throw% 1st Half: 7-10 
.609 
. 000 
.700 
2nd Half: 12-37 
2nd Ha 1 f : I- 4 
2nd Ha 1 f: 4 -· 8 
.324 
.250 
.500 
PF 
1 
0 
~ 
.... 
L. 
j 
0 
I 
t 
..! 
3 
I 4 
TP 
I 5 
, 
£. 
I 7 
I I 
0 
0 
2 
5 
I} 
3 
64 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
2 [ 
2 3 
7 5 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
., 
.:... 
l 
2 
4 
2 
2 
14 23 
.433 
. I 6 7 
. 6 I I 
BLK S MIN 
0 2 33 
0 0 25 
0 4 40 
0 0 40 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 () 
I 2 24 
I I 2 9 
0 [ 9 
2 10 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
I 
------------------------------------ --------------------------- -- ----------- -
FICIALS: Charlie Mitchell, Desiree Herrmann 
TECHNICAL FOULS : 
- nfield College none 
orge FoX College none 
ATTENDANCE: 
E BY PERIODS : 1st 2nd OTI OT2 OT3 OT4 
nfield College 38 25 0 0 0 0 
eorge Fox <?allege 35 29 o 0 (J o 
coMMENTS : First game of the season for Pettit. 
TOTAL 
63 
n4 
~ 
~ 
Date DECEMBER 2, 1994 
CORRIGAN CHRISTMAS CLASSIC- Game 1 
LINFIELD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
1 2 
G~~rge" Fox ~·:;. :;.:;:-:1 z.o I '"{3 I Location TED WILSON GYM L~\v'i;.Clark st> ;.··I 3 i I 'i c;, I 
OT 
- I 
- I 
OT 
-
,; 
trbJ 
~ 
F 
I G3 
I -s3 
Officials Je-f'f f>e.-1\ a.+ v , o~n" _, 
' 
fa,t- is. 'fo'tariniss~d FG' -::.-,·:"ffi ll 70 Total fud. & Team.RB 
Attendance lao (e-~±·1 Total n;·iss~ed IT~:.~·~;. ~ I I JL, Total DB RB· ·.\1>;~ii•·:" 
. '#q-;_£\lt,!,~ 1 ._ .. ,:. -: : ~ . 
"'i?C... '8<.- Tatar :: ·:t;:;. }:~~;: · .~~·~ . TEAM: GEORGE FOX ·, · · :~ ...,··i:F' Total · · · "! 
. , . 
; 
' Min. · . FG-FGA · : ; . 3FG-Att ' -. ::Ff~FTA . - :._;Off~· ·~bel · ~'RB ·;· I ~:;PF ~; ·_!A. ' ·~{Bs·'r r~: s·: ~-- ··TO''' ;.•TP . No. Name • '"!' 
tieD Heidi Rueck t-'8' '1 -'1 - 3 - L-{ I I _l, <-{ 0 ~ 5 II 
(12) Kerry Aillaud 1'1 0 - G 0 - 0 - I I c) 
14 Cori Gardea 
" 
I - ~ I - 7~ z._ -c. I I 5 
20 Tanya Miller !<:.. 0 - I - - I I 3 'Z- L1 
b1) Liz Stephens 3'L 5 - q - 3 - '1 _3_ 3_ _'1_ z_ c.. 1.3 
(24) Jamie Courtney Z.5 3 - '7\' n - z.. - 3 3 J '1 -z_.. ,c; G 
32 Keelie Keown 1<:.. c. -__"i - z. -~ ~ _Z._ G. 0 G 
[34) Mea~~:an Williams ~'i L.{ - 7 - z. - z. I 2. _3 I I I !(') 
40 Nancy Rissmiller 7h '{ - ro - ? - '1 ~'5 z 7 
·' 
y ro 
44 Katie Anderson bfJP - - -
52 Angela Pettit t<:.. 0 - "\ - 2 -5 z._ I 3 I I (, 
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
TEAM 
- - -
c, 
TOTALS Z..Oo Z3- C,Z. I - cc IC, - Z.Lj rz. ll.f 30 19 13 I j(') zr; CC3 
1st HalfFG% 21 ,. ~ ('7-Z.'t-2 2ndHalfFG% LiO·Q (/(c- l.{o) GameFG% 3:Z · I Dead Ball RBs "8 
1st Half 3 Pt. % 33. ~ ( 1-.3} 2nd Half 3 Pt. % ~·Q (0 -.3) Game3Pt.% 1~·1 
1st HalfFT% 11 - ~ (z:-1} 2ndHalffl% C,l-{.1 (11-I:Z~ GameFT% ~~.( Technical Fouls 
TEAM· LEWIS CLARK ST. 
-
No. Name ~' :~- ;_ 
.. <.: --~~·'!~ 
, (Min: · : FG-FGA'·: 3FG-Att· ·. t ·:rr-FTA. Off ·.'.· Def RB ~- PF . ''· A :· :·Bs :>- +: s ::'~-: ·,:To ~: ··i·TP : ··-. • · .. ·-· .· . 
1ii) Jennifer Marquardt &J I - c, - - I l I 3 3 :3 z. 
10 JennY Shaw In - - '1 - '1 _l j_ 1 7'.. y 
(12) Kristi Johnson ..3Z. '1 - II z. -3 4 - _t::j I .3 '-{ 3 '1 3 3 (11 
20 Robin Berg z. - - - I I z. I 
22 Stephanie Wright ,q '-1 - G - 5" - .c; I z. .3 ~ t.i 13 
24 Jodi Benson 1"'1 I - 11 0 - 3 - I z. ::; 1.. 7. 3 7 'Z. 
30 Lisa Rehder z., 0 - l - -
[32) Kopper Campbell z..~ z.-'1 , - 3 - ~ ~ '1 c, I y 5 
~ Rosie Albert 3S IZ.. - Zn '1 - G 5' - ( 7 5 1_(. I I -z:, 7. 3~ 
tsD:> Darlene Nyhoff Z-'1 5 - <1 - - 3 3 5 I I 7... I ro 
52 1ili Fata IDJJP - - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
TEAM 
- - - I 
TOTALS ?DO Z9- fDI 7 - 15 li; - Z.l II 0~ 3E z.o ll c IL-1 Z:t? 83 
1st Half FG "'o ~~ · ~ (t~- ~I) 2nd HalfFG% :1~· l (1'1-36) Game FG% ~:z . c:;- Dead Ball RBs j 
1st Half 3 Pt. "'o '1Q · Q ( Z-,?} 2nd Half 3 Pt. % 5Q.Q {!2 - IO~ Game 3 Pt. % ~~.( 
1st Half Ff% ~z. 5 (:i. -~2 2nd HalfFr"'o 100 -0 (13 -13) G.:tme Fr% '3.£-] Technical Fouls 
&; 
~ 
CORRIGAN CHRISTMAS CLASSIC- Consolation Game 
LINFIELD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
Date DEcEMBER 3, 1994 1 2 OT 
/Concordia ·. ·. 1 {~ I ~ I -Location TED WrLSON GYM 
George Fox: · 
Officials Pa..LAl f>e. II Cl. t ~ ,. ,.l:\e I i a.o!.01 Li vel)' Total missed FG tor 10.5" Total Ind. & Team RB 
Attendance !<Jo (~+-· 2 Total missed FT w I' Total Dead Ball RB 
~· ·: .. ,. Total · 12-1 IZI Total " TEAM: CONCORDIA 
No. Name Min. FG-FGA ·3FG-Att · FT-FTA .' Off ' De£ RB PF A ~ BS - s . ·'TO TP 
bO) Sarah Goodfellow 17 '1 -10 _r"l - I - l _!.._ _3_ .3 0 
12 Camile Adana II o-c; - 5 - 7 I I ~ I 1 z. 5 5 
14 Kristen Eschels 9 - - - l l !.. I , 
20 Liv Schweiss DAJP - - -
tz2> Martina Lebleu n 0 - '3 - - .3 I y y 
24 Keren Standley [~ .3 -E_ - - z. .3 '5 z. b 
bO) Tara Gunderson C-9 G - z.z._ J - z. 3 -~ 0 _.3_ _5_ .3 L.. _c; ~~ 
32 Felicia Poe 13 I - I I - I - '1 -;; 3 "3 
34 Judy Mathison 13 I -.3 - 7_ - '1 _Z. 
" 
y 
~ Rena Ramirez z-=t 3 - 6 L - '(, - 0 z... 't ~ I 3 7 
42 Lisa Maylone 17 I - 7 I -z.. - _1.._ z. l 7.. I '3 
44 Steph Carroll 'DAlP - - -
so Amy Twigg IOAlP - - -
Kfz) Shelly English Z.'l z - II - I - 7 2. "{ <;, -~ 7_ I L{ 5 ' 
·-
54 Sara Bren D.oP - - - ·· .. 
- - -
TEAM - - - _"fi 
TOTALS zoo Z.l -!Z. l1 -_'8 II - z. 'i fS_ J!i Li"Z.. ~y <? 0 '3' 2/ 57 
1st HalfFG% Z-5-Y (lo-3~) 2nd HalfFG% ~-9 w- 3i'2 GameFG% ~5 . Z. Dead Ball RBs 1? 
1st Half 3 Pt. % 33·3 (?;,- G} 2nd Half 3 Pt. % !QQ . O (z.-~1 Game3 Pt.% 50 · 0 
1st HalfFT% 3??. 2 {s_ - 13) 2ndHalfFT% ,r;t1. 5:: (~ ~ II) GameFT% ~S·~ Technical Fouls 
TEAM· GEORGE FOX 
No.Nam~ : · ;· ·~ Min. FG-FGA •. 3FG-Att -· .. FT-FTA Off ·· Def RB · PF A BS · s TO ·'· TP 
(10) Heidi Rueck 30 5'-'i I - I 9._ - _9_ 5_ _5_ 3 ~ z. 7 0o 
12 Kerry Aillaud zo '1 - II 7_- s - .:3 _3_ L z. I IO 
14 Cori Gardea 13 I -c.. () - L. - I 
"'' 
5 J I I G. 
20 Tonya Miller ~ z:...-3 1 - I - I l I 5 
b'ZJ Liz Stephens Z7 'i? - j1_ - '1 - "1 _9_ '1 I~ !. 7" 5 20 
24 Jamie Courtney Z-1 I - 7 o-c:. 3 - 'i 3 '1 7 3 r 5 
'52) Keelie Keown zr (') - G - - 3 l. ~ 'G I 7_ 
fill Meagan Williams 2-'1 Z.-? - z. - L{ .5'_ _11 j_ _t.f_ 3 G 
~ Nancy Rissmiller Z-3 0 - 'R - '-\-'7? -'i .:!. ~ L I I I r X' 
44 Katie Anderson C>AlP - - -
52 Angela Pettit {C, c;-c, 
- I - 1 3 3 s I 4 II 
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
- - -
TEAM 
- - -
5 
f TOTALS GOO . '3D -go y - II .. Z3 -30 Z-9 07 G3 l..Y 9 l . ¥ ~l 'f?1 
1st Half FG% :P. !j ( ~~-3i} 2nd HalfFG% z~.~ ( rz.- ~z.i Game FG% 3_7. £ Dead Ball RI3s ~ 
1s t Half 3 Pt. % Z.2:·Q ( '- ~) 2nd Half 3 Pt. % 'i'Z . Cf (.3 - 7 2 Game 3 Pt.% l~·Y 
1s t H.1lf FT% 77 I ( IY - · ::;'~ 2nd Half FT% 75 -0 ( ~ -IZ) Game Fr'lo ]6 .] Technical Fouls 
NAIA collegiate basketball box score 
WlLLAMETrE 
VISITOR FT 
GEORGE FOX 
Heidi Rueck 
Kerry Aillaud 
Cori Gardea 
T onya Miller 
Liz Stephens 
Jamie Courtney 
Keelie Keown 
Nancy Rissmiller 
44 Katie Anderson 
52 An ela Pettit 0 /1 
TEAM 7 
TEAM TOTALS Z7 h~ 3 9 lk 2~ JLf 17 J'O 21 13 12 11 2 13 2(}() 
1sthaJfFG% ..&..;;./0--'-2=Z--=--"--'!!'3:...<.5~7 2ndhaHFG% 17-l.f/ .'ftS GameFG% ...!::.Z..L..7~.....c:;(,u.9 _ _...~5~1'=:- Teamrebounds 7 
1sthalf3FG% 1~3 .333 2ndhaH3FG% 2-h . c33J Game3FG% 3-q · ;03 DeadbaDrebounds 5" 
1sthalfFT% L{-7 .s]/ 2ndhalfFT% fz.~[1 .]06 GameFT% n~zq .t67 Technicals A~:J;oach Rue=ck 
10. HOST AUFO FT REBOUNDS 
WILLAMETIE 
Jaime Welter 
Amy 
KelliDowns 
Kristin Peterson 
Tiah Sanderson 
Saran Patillo 
0 1 
• ..,t half FG% ........._ _ __,._~ 2nd half FG% 1-30 . 233 Game FG% Team rebounds 
; half 3FG% 2nd half 3FG% "-6 I o&tJ Game 3FG% ---:J.L-1-~~ Dead baU rebounds 
~""'---~· ]fl:.3:..r..~ 2nd half FT% fe ... q . f:,b1 Game FT% Technicals ___ ......=;.... __ 
END OF SECOND HALF 
This report has been produced by STATHAN II(tm) 4.10.FWC 
VISITO:frnWri~q:r:tJ~8!P~TATHAN Information System~, Inc. All Rights Reserved. 
PLAYER FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS A TO BLK 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Kerry Aillaud 
Katie Anderson 
Jamie Courtney 
Cori Garden 
Keelie Keown 
Tonya Miller 
Angela Pettit 
Nancy Rissmiller 
Heidi Rueck 
Liz Stephens 
Meagan Williams 
TEAM 
1 3 
DNP-
1 7 
1 5 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3 
2 5 
2 8 
5 17 
5 12 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
5 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
6 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
6 
2 
2 
1 0 
1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
3 1 
2 0 
3 2 
3 3 
7 2 
1 
3 
0 
1 
0 
2 
4 
2 
5 
6 
9 
0 3 
0 2 
0 3 
0 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 6 
1 10 
3 12 
3 12 
0 2 
0 3 
0 0 
0 1 
3 4 
0 3 
0 2 
2 8 
0 1 
0 2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTALS 
1st ( 6/ 25) 24.0 
1st ( 1/ 3) 33.3 
1st ( 2/ 2) 100.0 
SFU Clan 
17 61 2 12 12 13 20 13 33 12 48 
2nd (11/ 36) 
2nd ( 1/ 9) 
2nd (10/ 11) 
30.6 OT 
11.1 OT 
90.9 OT 
Game (17/ 61) 
Game ( 2/ 12) 
Game (12/ 13) 
FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS 
5 26 0 
27.9 DEADB 
16.7 REBOU 
92.3 
A TO BLK 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Eva Aiken 
Joanna Babiuk 
Teena Bell 
Tekki Brown 
Kirsten Hanson 
Nikki Johnson 
Joby McKenzie 
Kim McLeod 
Kyla Miller 
Amanda Mulholland 
candice Odgers 
Megan Scott 
earlY Soloman 
TEAM 
4 10 
0 0 
0 1 
DNP-
2 3 
4 7 
1 4 
8 8 
1 2 
3 6 
DNP-
1 4 
8 12 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
4 
2 
0 
0 
0 
6 
2 
0 
0 
0 
4 
6 
4 6 10 
1 3 4 
1 1 2 
0 2 2 
2 2 4 
2 3 5 
0 2 2 
0 1 1 
1 0 1 
0 0 0 
2 3 5 
2 2 4 
1 10 
0 0 
0 0 
2 4 
1 11 
1 3 
3 19 
0 2 
2 6 
4 5 
1 20 
2 5 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
4 4 
0 1 
3 2 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTALS 
32) 
4) 
10) 
, chnical Fouls: 1 
Attendance: 
FFICIALS 
56.3 
25.0 
60.0 
32 57 3 6 13 20 15 25 40 15 80 12 16 7 1 
2nd (14/ 25) 56.0 OT 
2nd ( 2/ 2) 100.0 OT 
2nd ( 7/ 10) 70.0 OT 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
George Fox 
SFU Clan 
1 
15 
43 
Game (32/ 57) 
Game ( 3/ 6) 
Game (13/ 20) 
56.1 DEADB 
50.0 REBOU 
65.0 
2 OT 
33 
37 
P6-n-n 
OT OT FINAL 
48 
80 
A+TSlaATUO 1ase1~ uom1s :oili pasua~11 
aaoos XOB 11VHili3~SVH VY~N 1VI~I~~Ot 
George F ll\: C()ll ege BASKf:TB.ALL STAT ISTU' S 
3 \ 1-:t•. SON BO\ SCO RE - :\L L GAJ'vlfS 
94 - tJS 
T 0 T A L .l -PO INTERS R E B 0 U N D S 
PAGE I 
I 2 I I 2 I I} 4 
liP -liS :~IN - - AVG FG FGA ~CT FG -Fii A ~CT H - FTA PCT OH DEF TOT - -~VG PF- ril \ TO BL~ Sr PTS - AVG 
10 Rueck , Hei di 
AJll au d. Kerry 
Gardea . Co r i 
20 Mtl!e r . T o n y~ 
Stephens. Li z 
Courtney. Jamie 
32 Keo1r1n, Keelie 
14 Willi a11 s . Meagan 
Rissmille r , Nancy 
Pettit , Angel a 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. . . .. . . . . 
4 n 29~ 33.i .\1 ~0 .-11 1 
q 259 28 8 JO HO .375 
9 0 72 X 0 
0 52 S.8 
b 2-13 27.0 
4 204 22 .7 
Q S 2 9 . I 
9 b 253 23.1 
9 2 235 26. 1 
0 I 0 I 16. H 
y 2~ 
6 16 
4 0 I 0 2 
1' " 
. • 1\J 
. _19 2 
16 49 .32 
1 22 .3 18 
42 107 .393 
32 70 . 457 
15 31 .484 
o . i 33 4o 5Y .XIl 
:4 n . 34 1 s ooo 
!5 .267 4 6 .~ol 
.333 0 .n on 
.OGO 27 3~ . 71 I 
I :0 .100 5 .71~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
. on o 1 u 1 : .8 33 
000 
. 000 
.000 
i I ! 9 . 57 9 
21 4 I . 51 2 
8 11 .m 
20 
10 
25 31 
13 !2 
X 
25 35 
30 32 
I 4 ~ 
43 17 
29 3.2 11 n. 4 ~ 4 6 
I 2 I . 3 11 18 26 
l .ll I n 
(U Q U ~ I I 
S4 o.O 3! 4 2 s 
35 J.9 I I 0 1-l 27 
I 5 
bO 
62 
I . 1 : 3 
6 . 7 ! s 
6 . 9 I b 
23 3.5 I ~ 
60 
I 7 
b I Q 
0 10 
:~ 124 13.X 
'17 S.!, 
26 l. q 
I 4 ! . D 
I R I U 7 II . 9 
12 38 4. 2 
-~ 4 2 . 7 
:S 95 IO. b 
I I 8 5 9 . 4 
38 b.] 
-- - --- - ---- -- - -------- --- - -- - - - - - - - · - - - ·-- - - - - - -- --- -- ----- ··---- - -- --- -- -- -------- --- - -.-- - - ----- - - - - - ---- - ----- ·· - ---- - - - - - -
17Q9 23 4 596 . 393 23 ~ ~ .2X 4 137 205 .o o8 111 1n 366 40 . 7 163 1 109 200 14 '16 o2S o9.S 
I 6 9 9 243 568 .42S 24 74 . 324 124 184 .67 4 148 213 361 40. I ISO 126 210 21 9S 634 70.4 
--- --- ----- ---- ------- ---- -- -··------- -- ------- --- -- ----------- -- ---------- -- --- ·-- -------- --------- --- -------- --- --- --- -- --
SCORE BY PER I ODS : 1s t 2nd OT I OT2 OT 3 OT4 TOTAL 
pponents 339 47 2 () () 0 0 S I 1 
eorge Fox College 282 4 5 6 0 0 0 () 738 
EADBALL REBOUND S: OFF DEF TOTAL 
ppo n e n ts 29 1 30 
George Fox College 36 0 3() 
ECORD : OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES -. . . .... .... .. ... (4-5) ( 2- J ) ( I- 2) ( ! -2) 
CONFERENCE . . . .. . . ...... . . . (0--0) (0-0) (0-0) (0-0) 
-CONFERENCE . . . . . ... . ... (4-5) ( 2- 1 ) ( 1- 2) ( 1-2) 
("Jeo J·ge Fox Co l le g e BASKETBALL STAT!STlCS 
EPORT -+ -- HI GH / LOW ANALYSIS - ALL C~Al'1ES 
EASON: q 4 - 9 5 
-- - T E A M II I G II S - ---
eorge Fox Col l ege 
PAGE I /2 
12/ 12/C)4 
- - - - ·-- - -- - - - - --- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ---- - -- -- -- - ... -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- -- ------ -
PO INTS .... . . . .. . ... . .. . .. ..... . . lJH vs TRINI TY WESTERN 12-9-94 
I EL D GOALS MADE . . ..... . .. .. ... . 40 vs TRINITY WE STERN 12-9-94 
I ELD GOAL ATT EMPTS ... . .. .... .. . HO vs TRINITY WES TERN I 2- 9 -- 9 4 
80 v s CONCORDI A 12-3-94 
IELD GOAL PERCENTAG E . . ....... . . . 500 (40-KO) V S TRINITY WESTERN 12 - 9-94 
PT F I ELD GOALS MADE . ......... . 6 v s TRINITY WES TERN 12-Y-lJ4 
3 PT FG ATTEMPTS . ... . ...... . ... . 
3 PT FG PERC ENTAG E . ..... .. . .. . . . 
REE THROWS MADE .. . . . . . .. . . .... . 
I 3 V S TRINI TY WE STERN 12- lJ -Q4 
. 4()2 ( 6 - I 3 ) vs TRINI TY WE STERN 12 - t)-94 
2.4 v s WILL Al'1ETTE 11 -22-94 
REE THROW ATTEMPTS ... .. ... . . . . . 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE . .. . . . ... . . 
EBOUNDS .. . . -. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 3 VS WJLLAMETTE 11 - 22-94 
. 9 2~ ( 12-- 13) vs S IMON FRASER 12 -- 10-94 
63 v s CONCORDI A 12-3 - 94 
SSISTS ... · .... ·. · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · 
STEALS .... .. . .. ... . ... . .... . ... . 
LOCKED SHOTS . . ... . ...... . . .... . 
2 I a t Pa cifi c Uni ver sit y 11 - 18-94 
19 vs TRINITY WESTERN 12-9-94 
2 v s TRINITY WESTERN 12-Y - 94 
..., 
v s LINFIELD COLLEGE 11-29-94 
'"" 2 v s CONCORDI A 12- 3 - 94 
2 vs WILLAMETTE 11- 22 - 94 
2 a t Pa cific Uni ve rsit y 11 - 18 - 94 
URNOVERS. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
FOULS .. ·· ····· · · · · · · · · · · ···· · ·· · 
2 7 a t Pac if ic Un ivers i t y 11-1 8-94 
2 5 v s CONCORDI A 12 - 3-94 
----------- - -- -- - --- -- -- - - - ----- - -- - - - ---- - -- - - - - ---- --- - - --- --- - - -- -------- -
POINTS ... . ......... . .. .. . .. . .. . . 
IELD GOALS MADE .. .. . ... . . . . . .. . 
IELD GOAL ATTEMPTS .. .. . . .. . . . . . 
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE ... .... . . . . 
PT FIELD GOALS MADE . . .... . .. . . 
PT FG ATTEMPTS ... . ..... .... .. . 
PT FG PERCENTAGE .. .. . . . .. ... . . 
THROWS MADE . . ... . .. . . .. ... . 
THROW ATTEMPTS . . .......... . 
REE THROW PERCENTAGE . . .. . .. ... . 
EBOUNDS · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . .... . 
ASSISTS . .. ... . . . . ..... .. ..... .. . 
TEALS . . ... . .... .. . .. .. ..... . .. . 
ocKED SHOTS . . . . . ... ... . . ..... . 
RS . ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . ... . 
8 7 
]7 
77 
. 5 6 1 ( 32 - 57) 
7 
15 
. 500 (2 -4 ) 
.500 ( 4- 8 ) 
. 50 0 (3- 6 ) 
.500 ( 3-6) 
1 8 
18 
2 4 
24 
. 85 7 ( 1R-2 1 ) 
55 
30 
16 
7 
33 
26 
-- - - ----- --- - -- ----
- -- - ----- - -- - - ---- - -
a t Un iver s ity o f Po rtl a 11 -28 - 94 
a t Unive r sit y o f Po r t l a 11 -28 - 94 
a t Pa cific University 11 - 18 - 94 
v s SIMON FRASER 12- 10 -94 
vs LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12 - 2-94 
v s LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12- 2- 94 
vs L INFIELD COLLEGE 11- 29-94 
vs CONCORDIA 12- 3- 9 4 
vs WILLAMETTE 11- 22 - 94 
v s SIMON FRASER 12-10- 9 4 
a t Pa c i f i c Un i ve r s i ty 11-1 8 - 94 
vs LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12 - 2- 9 4 
v s CONCORDIA 12-3- 9 4 
at Willamette 12- 6- 9 4 
v s LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12- 2- 9 4 
a t University of Portla 11- 2 8- 9 4 
a t University of Portl a 11- 28 - 9 4 
vs SIMON FRASER 12 - 10- 9 4 
vs SIMON FRASER 1 2-10-94 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 12- 9 - 9 4 
v s WILLAMETTE 11- 22 - 9 4 
- - - - - -- - - ·- - - - ------- - -- - -- - - --- - --
George Fo x College BASKETBALL STAT I ST I CS 
l~ E p 0 R T 4 - If I G I-! / L 0 W AN A L Y S I S - A .L L G M1 E S 
-S EA~ON: !J4 - <J) 
- -- T E A !"-1 L 0 W S - - --
eo rg e Fox CoJJ ege 
POINTS . . ........ . .. . .. . . . ... . . . 
! I ELD GOA LS MADE ............... . 
J ELD GOA L ATTEMPTS ...... . . .... . 
FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE .. . . . . .. . 
PT FIELD GOA LS MADE . . . .... ... . 
3 PT FG ATTEMPTS ........... . ... . 
3 PT FG PERCENTAG E .... . . . . .. ... . 
REE THROWS MADE ... . . .......... . 
THROW ATTEMPTS ... . . ...... . . 
FREE THROW PERCENTAGE .. . . . ..... . 
EBOUNDS ..... . ........... .. .... . 
SSISTS .. ....... .. . . . . ......... . 
STEALS . · · · . - .... .. ........ . - .. . . 
LOCKED SHOTS . ... ... . .. . ..... . . . 
OVERS ... .. . . . . .......... ... . 
FOULS .. · · · .. .... . . . . .... . ...... . 
POINTS . · · · ... - ... . .... .. . . ... .. . 
IELD GOALS MADE ... . .. ... . . . ... . 
IELD GOAL ATTEMPTS .......... .. . 
IELD GOAL PERCENTAGE ..... . . . .. . 
PT FIELD GOALS MADE .. .... .. .. . 
PT FG ATTEMPTS . . . ... . .... . ... . 
PT FG PERCENTAGE . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
THROWS MADE ........... ... . . 
THROW ATTEMPTS ... . ... . . .. . . 
REE THROW PERCENTAGE ........ .. . 
REBOUNDS ···· . ... ... . . ... ..... . . 
SSISTS. · ... . ................ . . 
TEALS ............. .. .. ... ..... . 
BLOCKED SHOTS . . ....... . .... . . .. . 
NOVERS ........... . ...... . ... . 
FOULS . .... . . ..... . ... ... ...... . 
4~ 
I 7 
5o 
. 279 ( 17 - 61) 
0 
5 
.000 (0-5) 
1 l 
J I 
13 
.47X (11 - 2:1) 
32 
5 
4 
0 
9 
I 2 
33 
I 3 
53 
53 
. 2 l 3 
0 
0 
4 
.000 
. 000 
7 
16 
.4 12 
I 4 
4 
7 
7 
0 
0 
I 5 
l 4 
(13-6 1) 
( 0--R) 
(0-9) 
(7-17) 
vs SIMON FRASER 
vs SIMON FRASER 
a t Univ e rsit y o f Po rtla 
VS SIMON FRASER 
vs WILLAMETTE 
vs WILLAMETTE 
VS WILLAMETTE 
vs LINFIELD COLLEGE 
at Pa cific Uni ver sit y 
vs SIMON FR ASER 
at Pa cific University 
vs LEWIS-CLARK STATE 
vs SIMON FRASER 
vs SIMON FRASER 
vs SIMON FRASER 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
vs SIMON FRASER 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
vs LINFIELD COLLEGE 
a t Will a mette 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
at Will a mette 
vs LINFIELD COLLEGE 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
a t Will a mette 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
at University of Portla 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
at Willamette 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
at University of Portla 
vs CONCORDIA 
at Pacific University 
at University of Portla 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 
PAGE 2 / 2 
! 2/ 12 / 94 
12- 10 - 94 
12- 10 -94 
11 -2 ~-94 
12- 10 -94 
11- 22 -94 
11 -22- ll4 
I 1- 22-94 
11 -29-94 
11 - 1S-94 
12- 10 - 94 
11 - li) - ll4 
12 - 2-94 
12- 10-94 
12- 10- 94 
12- 10- 9 4 
12 - 9- 94 
12-10- 9 4 
12- 9-94 
12-9-94 
11- 29-94 
12-6-94 
12 -9-94 
12-9- 94 
12-6-94 
ll-29-94 
12-9-94 
12-6-94 
12-9- 94 
11-28-94 
12-9-94 
12-6-94 
12-9-94 
12-9-94 
11-28-94 
12-3-94 
11-18-94 
11-28-94 
12-9-94 
--- - -- -
--- - --------------- --------- --------- - -------- - ----- - ---- - ------------
Geo r· ge F o x Co ll ege BASKETI3ALL STATISTI C S 
REPOl\ T ) - GAME BY GAME POINT S - REBOUNDS -AS SIST S - AL L GA1'1 ES 
. S EA S ON : ') 4 - () 5 
I 0 I 2 I 4 20 2 2 .12 
P AGE l / l 
12/ 12/9 4 
DATE SCORE ~· ; L Rueck, lie i A illa url ~ K Ga rd ea. Co !~i!!cr. To Ste phe ns. Courtney , Keown, Kee Williams , 
- - -- - - - · --- - - - - - --
- - -- - -- -
- -- - ---
-- - -
----- ----- -- - - - - - · 
.. 
- - ---- -- - · - - - ------- ------ - - - -- -- -- --- -- - ·------- - - -
-- - ------- -
TR INITY WESTERN I 2 -9 .. 9 4 9 ~ - 33 ~- 7 . 
, 5 2 1- 0- 3 1'1.. 1- 0 4- 4- 0 q- 4- 0 i O- 7- 2 5- 3- 0 I I - ~ - 0 
-
,, 
INF IEL D CO LLEGE II 2 9-9 4 64 -63 w ! )- 6- 7 I! - 0- I 0- I - 0 0- I - ~ I 5- 7-
~ ., 1- 2 2- 0- G 5- ~ - I . 
I >3 - 94 87-57 w 20 - 5- 3 10- .1-
, 0 5- 0 5- 1- 0 20- 13· 0 ) - , .. 0 0- 5- 0 6- Q .. , 
s CONCOR DI A ' i.- ' 
_, 
\0 LLAH ETT E 11 -22-94 6 4 -s 0 L !2- 4- 5 4- 1-
I , - 0- 0 0- 0- I I g- I 3- 0 4- ~ - 0 4- 0- 0 16- 4- 2 
' 
Ur.ive rs it 11 · 18-Q4 69- 96 L II - , 7 10 - 2- 4 ~ - 1- I 0- 0- 2 4- 3- 0 i - 5- 5 '- 2- 1 I 4- 4- 0 t Paci fi c J -
LEII' IS -CL ARK STATE 12 2-94 b3 -83 L II -
, (: 0· I - I' 5- ' - 0 0- 1- 2 I 3- .1- 0 6- 3- 4 6- 2- I) I 0- 3- I 
s 
L- ,I 
Wil lame tt e 12-o-94 : 3- b s ~· I i - 2- 4 7- 2- 3 0- 0- 0 s- 0 . I 
1 
- J- 0 3- , I 2 - 2- 2 15-10- 0 
at I 
' -
Uni ve rsi ty Df Por 11 -28-94 124-! 74 I. 19- 3- 9 II-
1 
- 4 0- 0- I] 0- 0- 0 9- 3- 0 2- , 0 0- 0- 0 6- 7- 0 t • 
)-
FRA SER 12- 10-9 4 9b - l6 0 L 10- 2- 2 
, I - 0 , 0- 0 0- 0- ) 12- )- n ,_ 3- 0 0- 1- a !2- 6- 0 
s SI MON ·' - -'-
---- ----- ---- ------ --- -- -- --- -- ---- --- -- -- -- ------------- --- ------ --- --- ----- -- ----- -- --- . ·--- ------- ---- --- -----
40 52 
DA TE SCORE W/L Ri ssmi ll er Pe tt i t , A ~ 
- - -----
------ ----
- --- -- ---- ---- - -- --- - - - · - - - - - -
-- --- ----- -- --- --- ---
------ --- -
- --
- -- - --- -
TRI NITY WESTE RN I ~- 9- 9 4 9 8- 3 3 ~· 7- 6- I 14- 7- u 
INFIELD COLLEGE 11 -2 9-9 4 o4-b3 ~· 9- 1_ I 3- 2- 0 I 
s CONCORDIA 12 -3-9 4 37-5 7 VI 8- 7- I II - 3- 0 
WILLAMETTE 11 -2 2- 94 64-SO L 4- 7- 0 D"P II. 
t Pacific Uni ver s it 11 - IS-94 6 Q -9 b L 17-1 1- 0 DNP 
LEWIS- CLARK STATE 12-2 -94 63-83 L 10 - " 0 2- 3- 0 s I -
t Wi ll amet t e 12- 6-9 4 73- u) w 9- 4- 3 8- b- 0 
at Uni versit y of Por I 1- 28- 94 124-174 L i ) - 9- 0 DNP 
s SIMON FRASER 12-1 0- 94 96-160 L b- 4- 0 0- 2- 0 
---- ------ ----- --- -------- ----------- ---- - -- ---- ------- ---- ----- ---------- -- ----------- ---- ---- -- ----- --- -- ---------- ------ ---- ---
George Fox College BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
EPORT 6 - GAME HIGHS - ALL GAMES 
EASON: 94 -· 95 
DATE SCORE W/L POINTS REBOUNDS ASSISTS STEALS 
-- - --- - - --- --- - - -- ·--- -- --- -
--- ----- ------ -- --- -- ---- ------- ---- --- ··------ -- ---- ------------
I 2-9- 94 Q8 - 3 3 w (2l)Aillaud, Ker { Q)Williams , Me { S)Rueck , Heidi { 4)Courtney , Ja 
I 1- 29-94 64 -63 
"' 
{17)Rueck, Heidi { 8)Williams, Me ( 7)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Rueck , Heidi 
.s CONCORDIA 12 -3 -94 87-57 w (20)Rueck, Heidi {13)Stephens , Li ( 3)Rueck, Heidi ( 2)Rueck , Heidi 
(20)Stephens , Li ( 3)Williams, Me ( 2)Stephens, Li 
JLLAHETTE I 1-22-94 64-80 L (18)Stephens, Li (13)Stephens, Li ( 5)Rueck , Heidi ( 5)Stephens , Li 
t Pacific Universit 11-18- 94 69-96 L (17)Rissmiller, (II )Rissmiller, ( 7 )Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Williams, Me 
~s LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12-2 -- 94 63-83 L (13)Stephens, Li ( 7)Rissmiller , ( 6)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Rueck, Heidi 
t Willamette 12- 6-94 73-6 5 w (17)Rueck, Heidi (IO)Williams , Me ( 4)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Rueck , Heidi 
( 4)Stephens, Li 
at University of Par 11-2 8-94 124-174 L (19)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Rissm i. ller , ( Q )Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Courtney, Ja 
( 3)Williams, Me 
SIMON FRASER 12-10-94 96 - 160 L (12 )Stephens, Li { 6)Williams, Me ( 3Hiiller , Tony ( 2)Williails , ~le 
(12)Williams, Me 
PAGE l 
12/12 / 94 
BLOCKED SHOTS 
( 2)Pettit , Ange 
( !)Williams, ~le 
( I)Rissniller , 
( I )Rissililler , 
(!)Pettit, Ange 
( 2)Stephens, Li 
( 2)Rueck, Heidi 
(!)Pettit, Ange 
( 2)Williams , ~le 
{ ! )Courtney, ja 
------ -
Ge oi-ge Fox C<Jll e g e BASKETBALL STATlSTI CS 
REPORT 7 - GAME BY GAME SEASON STAT' S - LL GAM ES PAGE 1 
·- S E.A.SON: () 4 - q ) 12 / 1 ?. / 94 
T 0 T A L 3-PO INTERS R E B 0 U ~ D 5 
0 p P 0 N E N T DA TE SCORE W/L FG-FGA PCT FG- FG .~ PCT FT -FfA PCT O F ~ - ~ FF TOT--A\"G PF ~ fO BLK ST PTS ---A \'G 
- --- -- - - - - - -- ----- - - - - - - - - -- -
- - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - -- -- --
-- --------- -
-- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - ·--- -- - - -- -- - - -- - -- - -
TR1 ~ 1TY WESTERN 12- 9-94 9 X ·3 3 ~I 41) :; 0 .5 00 0 I 3 .462 I i I S b 0 7 I j ] ·' p ~ ; • ·. 1 I ' I I 19 4S ~ 8 . 0 . 1 I . 
~ LIN F IELD COLLEGE I !-29-9 4 h 4- 6; w 26 oO . 4 3 3 I b . I 6 7 i I I g . o II IS IX } t 4 I . \ I 4 l 4 2 3 10 6 4 81 . 0 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3 -94 8 7-57 w 30 dO . 3 7 5 4 II . 3 6 4 23 30 . )b 7 _: 4 29 b 3 H. : ' ( 11 Sl 8 3. 0 
WILLAMETTE 11 - 22-94 64- su L 20 os .294 0 5 .000 2 1 3 1 . 7 27 !X ! 9 11 ~L; I q 2b 18 6 4 7 s . 3 
.• a t Pac ific Uni versi ty !1 - 18-94 69 -96 L 27 ~0 .450 I 2 . 313 II 23 . 47 R 0 2 5 H 4 ~ . 4 -0 21 -7 (1 9 7 6 . 4 
\'S LEWIS -C LA RK STATE 12 -2-9 4 h 3- 8 3 L 2 3 62 . 37! . I o 7 I b 2 4 . 66 7 IS 14 32 43 - ~ ! q I 3 ? • - ) !0 o3 7 4 . -
at Will amette 12-6- 94 n -b 5 w 27 o9 . 39 1 ~ . ) 3] !b 2 4 . 6 6 7 2 I I 7 H j , ' ' :.. . 1 :I 14 I q 2 I J 3 7 4 . 0 
at Universit y of Port I 1-28 -94 124-1 74 L 2 4 56 479 i .2S6 12 11 . sn I 2 2 4 j6 4 I . t, 10 : 3 2 3 I 6 0 2 72 . s 
vs SIMON FRASER 12-10 -9·1 9 6 · I 6 0 L I 7 61 . 279 12 . I 6 ·; i 2 i) • Q 23 20 I 3 3 3 4 0 , I 2 26 0 ~ I 6 9 . 8 
---- ---- ------- ---- ------ --- ----- -- -- --- - ·-- --- ---- --- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- -- -- ----- ----- ·- - --- --- --- -- -------- -- --
Tota l s . .... . . . . .. ... .. . . ..... .. .. .. . ... 234 596 . 3Q 3 2.1 Sl 284 137 205 .o68 11 3 !93 .l66 \II; 16 3 109 200 14 96 o ~ ~ 69. 8 
- - ---- - --- ----------------- ---- -- --- · ---- ---- --- ---- --- ----------- --- ---- ------ ---- ------ ------ ----- ------ ---- -- -- -------- -- ----- ---
Opponents .. . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . ... .. . ... . ... 243 568 .4 28 24 74 324 124 134 .6 74 14 X 213 3u i 40.1 ISO 126 210 21 98 o34 70.4 
BAS KET BA LL BOX SCOR E - - G A M E T 0 l A L s 
Ce ntr a l Wa s hin g t o n u V S Ge or ge f ox Co lleg e 
12 - lh - 94 7 :3 () a t Wh ee l e r Sports Cc n t e r-
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -
---- -- -
-- --- - - - ----- -VISITORS : Ce n tr <ll Wa shingt o n u 
TOT-FG 3 - .PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN Hutcheson, Nat a lie f I 2 0 () 2 2 0 ") ") ') 4 2 4 0 I I :2 '-Mickle, Mo 11 y f .., 5 () () 0 () 0 4 4 l () 0 2 2 0 I y 
_) 
McCullough, Tatum g 5 ~ 3 l 0 0 0 0 0 2 13 3 3 0 0 37 Crocker, Sha nnon g () 3 0 0 l 4 I 2 l 4 J [ 2 0 0 I 7 Davis , Crystal 2 3 I t 0 0 0 2 2 0 5 I 3 0 0 2 6 Billings, Jenn 3 8 I 2 2 4 0 I I I q 2 6 0 1 30 Mercy, Jennifer {) 0 0 0 () 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 Bergstrom, Stephanie 1 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 () 0 2 0 1 0 0 7 Talbot , Carey l I 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 I 2 0 4 0 0 9 Winborne, Valarie () () 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 () s 55 Johnson, Amanda 9 t 3 0 0 2 3 3 4 7 0 2 0 I 2 0 35 EAM REBOUNDS .... . . ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. ..... . . 3 3 6 TALS 25 47 5 7 9 t 3 s I B 2 () I 4 64 t 0 27 3 2 20 3 
TAL FG% 1st Half : 1 3-21 . 6 I 9 2nd Half: 12 - 26 . 4 6 2 Game : . 532 DEAD BALL 
·-Pt. FG% 1st Half : 3- 3 I . 0 0 0 2nd Half : 2 - 4 . 500 Game: . 7 1 4 REBOUNDS Throw % Is t Half: 4- 7 .571 2nd Half : 5- 6 .833 Game: .692 .., 
'-
---------- -- ----- - --- - ------- - --- - ------ - --- - -- - - -- ------- - --- - - - - - --- - ----TEAM : George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
o. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 2 stephens, Liz f 6 I 0 0 0 6 6 2 4 6 4 1 8 0 0 0 2 2 3 4 courtney, Jamie f 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .., 2 @~ 0 l 3 I L.. (\ Rueck, Heidi g 8 I 2 2 2 1 2 I I 2 2 1 9 0 1 32 
.illaud, Kerry g 4 t 0 2 6 2 2 1 1 2 s 12 2 1 0 3 38 Gardea, Cori 0 4 0 I 1 2 0 0 0 0 I l l 0 1 3 Miller, Tanya 1 2 1 2 2 3 0 0 0 0 5 0 () 0 2 8 Keown, Keelie 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 5 Williams, Meagan 7 1 3 0 0 0 1 '} 5 7 2 i 4 0 2 0 2 39 .:.. J Pettit, Angela 4 9 0 0 52 0 0 3 s 8 -(3 () 8 1 6 0 I 2 1 EAM REBOUNDS .... .. .... .. . . . .. . .. . . .... . ..... 4 0 4 ALS 3 1 62 5 1 1 1 2 
TOTAL FG% lst Half: 15-31 .484 2nd Half: 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 3- 7 .429 2nd Half: 
Throw % lst Half: 10-13 .769 2nd Half: 
-------
------- - ----------- - --- ----- ---- ·-
FICIALS: Ron Poole, Mike 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
ntral Washington u- none 
orge Fox College none 
~TTENDANCE: ISO 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 
ntral Washington U 33 
orge Fox College 43 
Heyworth 
2nd OTI 
3 I 0 
J() () 
OT2 
() 
() 
1 6 1 3 1 7 30 I 5 79 9 1 6 0 I 4 200 
I 6 - 3 I . s 1 () Game: .500 DEADBALL . 
2- 4 . 500 Game : .455 REBOUNDS 
2- 3 . 667 Game : . 750 3 
- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
OT3 
() 
() 
OT4 
() 
() 
TOTAL 
b 4 
79 
• ' '- .. ' I. l ~ \ - v J J J \ L ! . .;> J L .' ' . , . . ..... .. ~ ._ ... .... . ....... . .. ... . . .A. .. ~o '" · 
1 2 - 1 7- 94 7 : J () ~-lt Wheeler Sp o rt s Ce nt er 
- -- - - - - ---
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - . ·- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
-· ·- - - -- - .. - --
--- ---- - -
Sea.t tl e Univ e rsit y 
TOT- FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
Howell s , Angie f 5 I I I 2 3 0 I I 4 12 I 4 () 5 34 
M3 1inda f 0 I () 0 '"\ 3 4 5 I I :~ I 0 2 I Zamper a. L 
Kuchan, Amy c 6 I I 0 0 7 I 0 2 10 I 2 4 1 <) 0 2 I 0 28 
Reynvaa n, Sha yn e g 3 10 2 5 () () I () I 3 X { I 0 1 ') " ... ,) 
Marriott , S t ;u: i a g 3 {) I I () I 0 2 2 3 7 4 3 0 3 39 
Derting, Jamie 0 0 0 0 0 0 n 0 () 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 
Hi 1 l, Laura 0 0 0 () 0 () () () () () 0 () 0 () () 
llodovance, Stefunie (I 2 () () 3 4 '") () 2 () 3 () I () () 
Br a ndenburg , E1· in 2 () 2 4 7 () () \) () 4 () () I~ 
34 Ni :c. ich, Ma rie 2 4 0 () 2 2 2 3 4 (J 0 3 0 () 12 
45 Maloney, Harne 
' 
2 4 0 0 0 0 I 2 3 4 0 I 0 () 2 1 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :'\ k 
TOTALS 23 56 5 10 I g 29 12 2) 37 24 69 <) 22 2 10 203 
OTAL FG% I st. Ha lf : 9 - 29 . 3 I 0 2nd Half: 14-27 . 5 I 9 Ga me: . 4 I I DEAD HALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: I - 3 . 333 2nd Half: 4- 7 . 57 I Ga me : . 500 REBOUNDS 
Throw % 1st Half: b -- I 1 . 545 2nd Half: 12 - IR . 667 Game : .621 s 
--- - --------- -------- - ------- - -- ------------- - -- - --- - ------- --------------- - -
OME TEAM : George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
!'iO- N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
stephens, L.iz f 9 0 0 3 3 I 2 3 5 5 I 3 0 () 38 
courtney, Jamie f I 3 0 0 3 4 0 1 1 1 5 I 2 0 0 25 Williams , Meagan c 7 I 2 0 0 2 3 4 3 7 5 I 6 () 2 0 2 10 Rueck, Heidi g 4 l I 0 I 6 8 I 2 .... 3 I 4 5 5 0 3 JS ,) Ail laud, Kerry g 3 9 I 4 0 I () 2 2 3 7 () 4 0 I 3 I Gardea, Cori 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 { () 1 5 -r 
Miller, Tanya 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 I I 1 0 1 2 0 I 3 
Keown, Keelie 4 6 0 0 1 4 4 6 I 0 2 9 I 1 0 0 23 
2 Pettit, Angela 3 5 0 0 0 0 3 3 6 0 6 1 4 0 2 1 
,·EAM REBOUNDS ..... ... .............. . .... . .... 6 3 C) 
TOTALS 23 57 I 7 I 5 23 1 9 24 43 20 62 1 0 24 0 9 202 
TAL FG% 1st Half: 8-25 .320 2nd Half: 15-32 .469 Game: .404 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 4 .000 2nd Half : I- 3 .333 Game: . I 43 REBOUNDS 
Throw % 1st Half: 8- I 1 .727 2nd Half: 7-12 .583 Game: . 652 3 
------ - ------------------------------------------------- ·---------------------
FFICIALS: Jack Head, Kevin 
cHNICAL FOULS : 
eattle University none 
George Fox College none 
TENDANCE: 125 
RE BY PERIODS : 1st 
seattle University 25 
orge Fox College 24 
Slorie 
2nd OTI 
44 0 
38 0 
OT2 
0 
() 
OT3 
0 
0 
OT4 
0 
0 
TOTAL 
69 
62 
7: _w <It WHEELER 
----- -- -- - ---- - --
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ·- - - - - - - -- - -- ~ · - -· ---- - - - -- - . - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - ----
VISITOR S : ST. MARTit\S COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
0. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s !vi IN 
ZELLER. KRISTEN f I 2 0 . () 0 0 () () () 2 ") (J () () 0 14 
MAHLSTEDT, JENNY f 3 () l 3 2 " I (J 7 I 9 X ., 0 4 3~ 
WILLIAMS , ARETIIA c 8 I 2 0 I 0 (l 7 2 l) 5 lfi I 3 () I 2 7 
KUEHNER, RENEE 8 (> I I 2 2 3 I 2 J 4 I) 3 3 () 4 .1 H 
OLIVIA CARRILLO g 7 13 3 H () I () 2 2 
., I 7 4 .') () 
' 
() 35 
STIER , SUE 0 0 0 0 () () () () () () 0 1 0 I 2 
FROST, HEATHER 0 4 0 3 0 0 I () I () () 0 0 () H 
BERGMAN, DAVINA 2 7 () 0 0 (l 0 3 J 4 () () () () 14 
52 MEBANE. JUANITA () 12 () () () 2 () 2 2 2 12 () 4 () 2 19 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . I 
-, 3 
. . . . . . 0 • • • • • 0 • • 
.. . ... ... . <.. 
OTALS 33 67 5 I 7 4 s I I I C) 30 20 7 5 I 6 18 I I 205 
TOTAL FG% 1st IIalf: I7-2lJ . sxu 2nd Half: l6-3X . 4 2 I Game: . ·l q 3 DEAD BALL 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half : 4 -· <) .444 2nd Half: 1- 8 . [ 2 s Game: . 294 REBOUNDS 
Throw % I st. Half : I ·-
.., 
.500 2nd Half: 3- (l .500 Game: .500 I <-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -· - ·-- -- ~ .- - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - -· -- - · - - -- --- -- - - - ·- -- --- - ----- --- - - - - --
TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s !'vi IN 
2 stephens, Liz f 4 I 0 0 0 2 3 2 5 7 0 I () [ 2 () 0 35 
2 Keown, Keelie f 4 () 0 0 () () [ 
I ") I () 0 () 24 
-
34 Williams, Meagan 
,.. 6 7 0 0 0 () 3 2 ) 3 I 1 0 3 I 2 20 ..... 
0 Rueck, Heidi g 4 I 0 () I J 4 3 3 6 2 l I 5 9 0 3 
".., 
_, ·' 
2 Ail laud. Kerry g () 7 0 3 I 2 () () 0 
') 5 3 () () 26 
1 4 Gardea, Cori 3 7 I 2 2 5 I 2 3 (} 0 I 0 0 14 
Miller , Tonya I 3 0 1 0 0 () 0 () () 2 () 2 0 () 7 
courtney, Jamie () () 0 0 2 2 () () 0 () 2 () I 0 () I 5 
Rissmiller, Nancy 2 2 () 0 2 J 2 3 5 I 6 I 4 () 2 I 9 
52 Pettit, Angela 0 I 0 0 () 0 () 
') 2 () () 0 0 0 I 0 '-' 
.EAM REBOUNDS ..... .. ..... . . .... . ........... . . 4 7 I I 
ALS 2 1 51 1 7 1 2 1 9 I 5 25 40 l [ 55 I 3 26 7 203 
TAL FG% 1st Half: 12 - 28 .429 2nd Half: 9-23 . 3 9 I Game: . 41 2 DEAD BALL 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 5 .000 2nd Half: 1 ... 2 .500 Game: . I 4 3 REBOUNDS 
r' Throw % 1st Half: 4 - 5 .HOO 2nd Half: 8-14 . 571 Game: .f>J2 2 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
JFFICIALS: SHELLY MITTLEMAN, MARCUS ENG 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
T MARTINS COLLEGE -
~rge FoX College A~TENDANCE: 125 
CORE BY PERIODS: 
T MARTINS COLLEGE 
0. rge fuX Co 11 ege ,.Je 
none 
none 
1st 
JQ 
28 
2nd OTI OT2 
36 () 0 
27 0 0 
OTJ OT4 TOTAL 
0 0 75 
0 () 55 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE vs NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
l / 6 / 9 5 5:30 PM ae MONTGOMERY FIELD HOUSE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ISI TORS: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
22 LIZ STEPHENS f 1 7 0 0 6 9 
4 0 NANCY RISSMILLER f 4 7 0 0 4 7 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS c 5 5 0 0 2 2 
. . 10 HEIDI RUECK g 4 13 0 0 2 4 
12 KERRY AILLAUD g 9 14 4 7 3 4 
14 CORI GARDEA 1 2 0 0 0 0 
20 TONYA MILLER 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24 JAMIE COURTNEY 1 3 0 0 0 0 
32 KEELIE KEOWN 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 2 ANGELA PETTIT 1 2 0 0 0 2 
TEJl..M REBOUNDS ............................... . 
TOTALS 26 53 4 7 17 28 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
0 5 5 4 
4 8 12 1 
2 3 5 4 
3 4 7 3 
0 3 3 3 
1 3 4 2 
0 1 1 1 
1 2 3 1 
0 1 1 4 
0 1 1 3 
3 0 3 
14 31 45 26 
TP 
8 
12 
12 
10 
25 
2 
0 
2 
0 
2 
73 
TOTAL FG~ 1st Half: 14-28 
3 -Pt. FG~ 1st Half: 2- 3 
F Throw ~ 1st Half: 7-12 
.500 
.667 
.583 
2nd Half: 12-25 
2nd Half: 2- 4 
2nd Half: 10-16 
.480 
.500 
.625 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
HOME TEAM: NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP 
23 ELLEN DUNCAN f 3 9 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 2 9 
' ERICA WALTON f 2 5 0 0 5 8 1 3 4 5 9 
~ s SANDRA VAN LANGEN c 3 8 0 0 5 12 5 6 11 1 11 
10 MARY KESSEL g 3 8 1 2 0 1 0 2 2 5 7 
2 2 K.AR I SMITH g 3 9 1 1 7 8 1 1 2 3 14 
14 LISA SCHRAM 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
K.A THY KYLE 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 
WENDE KORNSTAD 2 5 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 4 
DONNA KNIGHT 5 9 0 0 0 1 3 0 3 2 10 
JENNIE FOWLER 1 3 0 0 1 3 0 1 1 2 3 
3 2 KRISTI MYLANDER 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 
TEP...M REBOUNDS ................... . 1~ • . • . • • . . • 2 4 6 
TOTALS 23 62 ( ) 5 20 35 15 19 34 25 69 
TOTAL FG~ 1st Half: 7-29 .241 -- 2nd Half: 16-33 .485 Game: 
3 _pt. FG~ 1st Half: 0- 0 . 000 2nd Half: 3- 6 . 500 Game: 
F Throw ~ 1st Half: 8-17 .471 2nd Half: 12-18 .667 Game: 
OFFICIALS: AMSDEN, GILLETTE 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE none 
NO?.THWEST NAZARENE C- none 
.:;J.'TENDANCE : 
scoRE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 37 36 
~rcRTHWEST NAZARENE C 22 4 7 
.:; ~~MENTS : NNC RECORD 10- 2 
GEORGE FOX RECORD 5-7 
TOTAL 
73 
69 
A TO 
0 3 
1 2 
0 3 
9 7 
0 7 
0 2 
1 0 
1 2 
1 1 
0 2 
13 29 
.4 91 
.571 
.607 
A TO 
1 6 
0 0 
0 0 
6 6 
2 1 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 2 
1 2 
0 0 
12 18 
.371 
.500 
.571 
BLK S MIN 
1 1 29 
l l 34 
0 1 27 
0 3 37 
0 1 29 
0 0 11 
0 0 3 
0 0 1 7 
0 0 5 
J. 0 8 
3 7 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
3, 2 
BLK S MIN 
2 1 26 
0 1 23 
0 2 24 
2 2 31 
0 6 26 
0 0 1 2 
0 0 11 
0 0 8 
2 2 22 
0 0 15 
0 0 3 
6 14 201 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
6, 2 
c: o I -07- I ()<-J 5 S1tc: QUinn Col1scum , EOSC, La Gmn~ 
FGs 3FGs Ffs 0-D-Rcb. PF Pts. Ass. Tum. Blk. Stl. MP 
.eidi Rucck 4- t) 0- I 7- X 0- 3- 3 3 15 3 3 () :2 2R51 
* I 2 Kerry A i II aud 4-- 8 4- () 0- () 0- 1- I 2 12 I 2 () () :2<):07 
4 Con Garth! 2- 4 0- I 2- 4 0- 1- I I () 0 () () () <):52 
'..!0 Tonya M1llcr I - 3 1- 3 0- 0 0- 2- 2 5 3 2 3 0 () 10:44 
* 22 Liz S tephcns 4- 12 0- () 2- 2 0- 0-- 6 3 10 0 4 0 I 27:49 
Jmnie Courtney 2- 10 1- 3 1- 2 5- 3- 8 () () I 5 2 3 20:4 1 
_ Keel i e Keown 
. . 
3- 4 0- 0 0- () 3- 2- 5 I () () 2 () () II: 19 
*34 Mcagan Williams 5- 7 0- 0 3- 3 3-10-13 3 13 I 2 () 2.3:38 
Nancy Rissmiller 1- 7 0- 0 4- 5 0- 7- 7 3 6 0 I () 0 23:49 
Katie An<b-son 1- 0- 0 0- I 0- 0- () I 2 0 0 0 0 3:28 
1- 4 0- 0 1- 4 1- 3- 4 4 3 () () () 10:4:2 
1- 1- 2 () 
28- 69 6-14 20-29 13-39-52 26 82 8 '")'") 4 6 2CXl:CXl 
2 
cld goal shooting Fir.>t half: 8/ 30 26.7 Second half: '201 39 51.3 Total : 281 69 40.6 
nt shooting Fi r.>t half: 1/ 5 20.0 Semnd half: 51 9 55.6 Total: 6/ 14 42.9 
Free throw shooting Fi r.>t half: 1 II 14 78.6 Second half: 91 15 60.0 Total: 20/ 29 69.0 
tern Oregon ( 59 
FGs 3FGs FTs 0-D-Reb. PF Pts. Ass. Tum. Blk. Stl. MP 
0- 2 0- 0 0- () 0- 0- 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 7:04 
1- 9 0- 2 3- 4 1- 0- 1 3 5 2 4 0 0 21:43 3- 1 I 1- 2 9-10 1- 5- 6 3 16 3 6 0 0 39: 13 3- lO 1- 3 4--4 l- 5- 6 l 11 0 '2 0 0 31:07 3- 10 0- 1 1- 2 2- 7- 9 3 7 0 3 0 0 25:11 2- 5 0- 0 0- 3 0- 2- 2 2 4 l 3 0 0 22:56 1- 3 0- 0 2- 3 3- 2- 5 2 4 0 0 () 0 21:53 4-- 14 2- 2 2- 2 3- 3- 6 5 12 6 0 2 30:53 
2-11-13 
17- 64 4--10 21-28 13-35-48 21 59 8 25 () 2 200:00 
2 
d goal shooting Fir.>t half: 12/ 31 38.7 Second half: 51 33 15.2 Total: 17/ 64 26.6 Three-point shooting First half: 3/ 6 50.0 Second half: 1/ 4 25.0 Total: 41 10 40.0 throW shooting First half: 6/ 10 60.0 Second half: 15/ 18 83.3 Total: 21/ 28 75.0 
1st 2nd Total 
28 54 82 
33 26 59 
Officials: Allen Perriman Brad Mills 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E 
Pacific University vs George Fox College 
1-10-95 7 : 30 at NEWBERG, OR 
T 0 T A L S 
------- - -------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: Pacific University 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
25 Connie Freitag f 8 14 1 1 6 8 
34 Andrea Williams f 3 7 0 0 2 2 
' 4 4 Tara Tay 1 or c 5 10 0 1 7 10 
1 0 L i sa Haring s g 2 7 0 0 0 0 
1 1 Sara Smith g 5 16 3 11 3 4 
. , 14 Kerry Tintzman 1 2 0 0 0 0 
20 Melissa Wright 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 Hanna Pratt 0 0 0 0 0 0 
23 Natasha Morris 1 5 0 0 0 0 
24 Kristen Eberwein 1 5 0 1 1 2 
32 Mikki Veatch 2 2 1 1 2 4 
40 Jennifer Hargis 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS .......... . .......... . .. . ..... . . 
TOTALS 28 68 5 15 21 30 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
3 1 4 2 
2 0 2 2 
3 7 10 3 
0 2 2 5 
0 5 5 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 
0 1 1 0 
4 0 4 0 
4 4 8 2 
1 2 3 1 
1 0 1 0 
4 3 7 
22 26 48 19 
TP 
23 
8 
1 7 
4 · 
1 6 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
7 
0 
82 
AL FG% 1st Half: 11-32 
3-Pt . FG% 1st Half: 1- 7 
F Throw% 1st Half: 8-13 
.344 
.143 
.615 
2nd Half: 17-36 
2nd Half: 4- 8 
2nd Ha 1 f : 1 3- 1 7 
.4]2 
.500 
.765 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
I 1 
1 4 
0 4 
5 5 
4 4 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
0 1 
0 1 
15 24 
.412 
.333 
.700 
BLK S MIN 
0 0 23 
0 0 28 
0 2 20 
0 4 21 
0 0 35 
0 0 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 12 
0 0 17 
0 1 1 9 
0 0 20 
1 0 0 
1 7 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
6 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------HOME TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 
FG FGA 
f 5 10 
f 5 10 
c 4 8 
g 8 13 
o. NAME 
Williams, Meagan 
Rissmiller, Nancy 
Stephens, Liz 
Rueck, Heidi 
Aillaud, Kerry 
Gardea, Cori 
Miller, Tanya 
Courtney, Jamie 
Keown, Keelie 
Pettit, Angela 
g 2 8 
4 5 
0 1 
2 6 
0 1 
5 8 
3-PT . 
FG · FGA FT 
0 0 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 4 
2 8 0 
3 4 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 5 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
FTA 
5 
5 
1 
4 
1 
0 
0 
6 
0 
1 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
5 4 9 5 
4 8 12 4 
2 1 3 4 
1 1 2 2 
0 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 l 0 
1 5 6 1 
TP 
13 
1 1 
8 
21. 
6 
11 
0 
9 
0 
REBOUNDS .. 
TOTALs . . . . . . . .. .. 3 5 . 7 0 . . . 6 . i 3 . . i 3 . i 3 
0 0 0 0 
2 3 5 3 
1 3 4 
17 25 42 22 
1 0 
89 
AL FG% 1st Half: 17-35 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 4- 8 
Throw% 1st Half: 5-7 
.486 
.500 
.714 
2nd Half: 18-3 5 
2nd Half: 2- 5 
2nd Half: 8-16 
.514 
.400 
.500 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
2 1 
0 1 
1 1 
5 6 
4 2 
2 2 
1 1 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
1 5 1 7 
.500 
.462 
.565 
BLK 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
S MIN 
0 29 
2 32 
0 21 
1 34 
1 32 
1 20 
0 6 
3 12 
0 0 
0 15 
8 201 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
2 
-----------
-----------------------------------------------------------------OFFICIALS: STEVE 
BEARD, NOLA ASHLEY cliNICAL FOULS: 
cific University 
George Fox College 
TENDANCE: 250 
E BY PERIODS: 
acific University 
George Fox College 
none 
- Stephens, Liz(1) ~-=•~;-.z~t"IL~Iiik~) 
1st 
3 1 
43 
2nd 
5 I 
46 
OT1 
0 
0 
OT2 
0 
0 
OT3 
0 
0 
OT4 
0 
0 
TOTAL 
82 
89 
OFFI C I AL BASK ETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
SOUTH ERN OREGON STAT vs George Fox Colleg e 
1 - 1 3 - 9 5 5 : 1 5 a t WHEELER SPORTS CENTER, NEWBERG, OR 
- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - · - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - --- - -- --- -- -
VISITORS : SOUTHERN OREGON STAT 
TOT- FG . 3 - PT 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
23 BOGH, MELISSA f 5 I2 0 U 10 14 
3 2 SOLDAN. KIM f 3 6 l I 0 0 
5 0 W I R F S , N I COLE c H 1 3 0 0 5 6 
14 BAINBRIDGE , SHERRY g 3 5 I I 3 5 
l 5 LAMB, WEND I g 0 3 0 0 3 3 
I 1 WESTERBERG, MICHELLE I 7 0 2 0 0 
I3 WINCHESTER, MEGAN 0 5 2 3 2 2 
2 2 SLATER , KER I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 5 GUILD , AMY 0 2 0 0 2 2 
33 MOORE, SHAWNTI 0 4 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS ... . . . . . ... ..... .. . ...... . ..... . 
TOTALS 20 57 4 7 2.'5 32 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
2 I I l 3 4 
0 3 3 5 
:1 R I l 4 
2 J 5 I 
() 4 4 4 
3 I 4 2 
0 () 0 0 
() () 0 0 
1 0 l 5 
() 3 3 4 
1 3 4 
12 36 48 29 
TP 
20 
7 
2 I 
10 
3 
2 
4 
() 
2 
0 
69 
TOTAL FG% 1 s t Ha 1 f : 4- l 6 
3- P t . FG% 1st Ha 1 f : 0 -· 0 
F Throw% 1st Half: 15-18 
.250 
. 000 
.833 
2nd Half: 13-32 
2nd Half: 3- 4 
2nd Half: 10-12 
.406 
.750 
.833 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
() 7 
2 4 
l 3 
0 l 0 
4 5 
I 
0 
() 
0 
() 
8 34 
. 3 5 l 
. 57 l 
.781 
BLK 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
S M 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 2 
DEADBP 
REBOUI' 
3 
-----
------------------------------------- - ---------------- - -------------------
HOME TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF 
34 Williams, Meagan f 7 22 0 0 6 7 3 3 6 4 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy f 1 L 0 0 0 I l I 2 3 
22 Stephens, Liz c 4 10 0 0 3 5 3 2 5 4 
1 0 Rueck, Heidi g 5 9 0 0 4 6 I 7 3 3 
12 Aillaud, Kerry g 3 6 2 3 0 I 0 I 1 2 
1 4 Gardea, Cor i 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
20 Miller, Tanya 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
24 Courtney, Jamie 2 6 0 0 I 5 3 3 b I 
3 2 Keown , K e e 1 i e 2 0 0 3 4 0 I 1 3 
52 Pettit, Angela 6 12 0 0 0 3 3 1 4 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6 1 2 
TOTALS 29 70 2 4 17 32 20 26 46 24 
TP 
' 20 
2 
1 l 
I 4 
8 
0 
0 
.) 
5 
1 2 
77 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-30 
3-Pt. FG% I st Half: 0- 0 
F Throw% 1st Half: 3- 8 
.400 
.000 
.375 
2nd Ha 1 f : 1 4 - 3 4 .412 
.333 
.533 
Game: 
2nd II a 1 f : 1 - 3 Game: 
2. nd Ha 1 f : g- J 5 Game: 
A TO 
0 L 
0 3 
L 2 
3 6 
4 3 
1 0 
0 1 
0 5 
2 () 
0 2 
1 1 2 3 
.414 
.500 
.531 
BLK S t-
O 3 
0 0 
0 3 
0 2 
0 2 
() 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
() 
0 14 
DEAD B. 
REBOU: 
3 
----------------- ·----------- -·- -· ----- -- - - ·-- - ------ -- -·-- --- --- -- --- .-- -·----- --------
oFFICIALS: ROB PERKINS, DENNY FARRIS 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
soUTHERN OREGON STAT- none 
George Fox College none 
ATTENDANCE: 200 
scoRE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTI OT2 OT3 OT4 
soUTHERN OREGON STAT 23 34 7 o 0 () 
George Fox College 27 37 IJ o 0 o 
TOTAL 
()<) 
77 
OFF I C I AL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE - - G A M E 
Geo r ge Fox Co ll ege vs NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
1- 14-95 7 :30 at KIRKLAND, WA 
T 0 T A L S 
-- ---- - ------ - - - -
- -- - -- - - --- --- - - - - - - --- - ------ - --- -- - ---- -- -
- -- - -- ---- -- ----- - -
VISI TORS : Geo r ge Fox Co ll e ge (1 0- 7) 
TOT- FG 3--PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
34 Wi lli a ms , Meagan f 6 9 0 0 5 6 4 7 1 1 2 1 7 1 2 0 3 33 
4 0 Rissmill e r , Na ncy f 3 7 0 0 1 3 8 0 8 l 7 1 2 0 3 25 
2 2 St e phens , Li z c 2 4 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 4 6 0 1 0 2 25 
1 0 Ru ec k, He idi g 6 1 4 1 3 2 4 0 4 4 2 1 5 6 4 0 3 34 
1 2 Ail l a ud , Kerry g 6 8 1 3 1 2 1 l 2 4 1 4 1 2 0 2 22 
1 4 Ga rdea, Co ri 1 6 0 1 1 2 0 2 2 I 3 2 2 0 2 I 8 
20 Miller , Tanya 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 6 
24 Courtney , Jamie 3 8 0 1 1 3 2 1 3 I 7 1 1 0 I I 4 
32 Keown, Keelie 1 3 0 0 0 l 2 3 5 3 2 I 0 1 0 8 
5 2 Pettit , Angel a 3 8 0 0 0 0 7 6 1 3 2 6 0 0 l 0 1 5 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. ..... . .. . .... . . . .. . .. · . · . ..... 3 0 3 
TOTALS 3 1 69 3 1 0 1 2 22 29 25 54 20 77 15 I 5 2 1 6 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Ha lf: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 31- 69 . 449 Game: .449 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 3-10 .300 Game : .300 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half : 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 12-22 .545 Ga me : .545 I 
- - ------------- - --- - ------------------------------- - - ------------------ -- - ---
HOME TEAM : NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
44 HINES, PRISCILLA f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 
so SNELL , WENDY f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 
42 MCMAHON, CHRISTINA c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 
, ' · . REID, DAWN g 25 57 4 1 0 9 21 1 3 21 34 22 63 I 5 27 I 1 2 40 
' J POWELL , JANEA g 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 ' . 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. . ..... .. ..... .. .... ... . . .... . . 1 1 2 
TOTALS 25 57 4 10 9 21 1 4 22 36 22 63 1 5 27 12 2 00 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half : 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 25-57 .439 Game : . 439 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half : 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 4-10 .400 Game : . 400 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 9- 21 .429 Game: .429 3 
----------------------- - -------------------------
----------------- --- - -----
OFFICIALS: CHRIS BALUE, FRED OLNESS 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
George Fox College 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
ATTENDANCE : 125 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 
George Fox College 
THWEST COLLEGE 
none 
none 
S: 5 GAME WINNING 
1st 2nd 
40 37 
33 30 
STREAK 
OTl 
0 
0 
OT2 OT3 OT4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
TOTAL 
77 
63 
George Fox Co ll ege BASKETBAL L STATISTICS 
3 - SEASON BOX SCORE - SELECTED GAMES PAGE I 
94 - 95 01/16/95 
T 0 T A L )-POINTERS R E B 0 U N D S 
GP-GS MIN--AVG FG-FGA PCT FG -FGA fCT FT-FTA PCT OFF-DEF TOT--AVG PF-FO A TO BLK ST PTS - AVG 
---- - - - - -- ----- - -------- ---------- --- ------- ----- - ----- --- ---- ------ ---------- - --------- -- --- -- -- -- ---
Rueck, Heidi I 7 17 574 33.8 80 181 . 442 6 15 . 400 77 99 . 778 19 45 64 3.8 4 2 0 89 88 2 36 243 14 . 3 
Ail laud , Ke rry 17 I 7 50 I 29.5 61 15 0 . 407 30 81 . 370 I 0 18 .556 4 19 23 1.4 36 I 3 5 so 0 I 7 16 2 9.5 
Gardea , Cori I 7 0 157 9.2 20 60 . 3 3 3 8 26 . 30 8 I 0 19 . 526 5 I 5 20 I . 2 II 0 7 15 0 8 58 3 . 4 
20 Miller, Tonya 17 0 98 5.8 9 28 . 3 21 14 .286 2 4 .500 4 9 13 0.8 16 I 16 27 0 7 24 I . 4 
Stephens, Liz 17 17 470 27 .6 66 17 2 . 3 8 4 I I I. 00 50 68 . 135 35 51 92 5.4 60 5 6 41 3 27 183 I 0. 8 
Courtney , JaJJie 17 7 3 71 21 . 8 28 86 .326 2 14 . 14 3 18 29 . 621 25 37 62 3.6 18 0 22 49 3 21 76 4 . 5 
32 Keown, Keelie I 7 I 16 6 9. 8 17 43 . 3 9 5 0 0 . 000 14 21 .667 17 22 39 2.3 28 II 12 I 6 48 2 . 8 
Willia11s, Meagan 17 17 4 81 28.3 90 19 2 .4 69 0 I .000 32 46 .696 51 72 12 3 7 . 2 53 12 33 6 31 212 12 . 5 
RissJJiller, Nancy 15 9 3 91 2 6. I 48 I 0 4 . 4 6 2 0 2 .000 33 65 .508 49 59 I 08 7.2 29 9 32 3 19 12 9 8.6 
~4 Anderson, [a tie I 0 3 3.0 I I I. 00 0 0 . 000 0 I .000 0 0 0 0.0 I 0 0 0 0 2 2.0 
5 Pettit, Angela 14 0 213 15 . 2 38 80 . 47 5 0 0 .000 9 27 . 333 33 33 66 4. 7 33 2 25 7 4 85 6. I 
REBOUNDS . .... .. . . . .......... . .. ....... .. ......... ... . . ... .......... . . .... ... 71 37 I 08 
.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
17 3426 458 1097 . 418 51 15 4 . 331 255 397 .642 313 405 718 42 .2 327 12 209 372 25 176 1222 71 . 9 
----- -- --- -----
------------------ -- ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
17 3425 437 I 0 4 6 . 418 59 156 .378 251 380 . 6 61 260 419 679 39 .9 354 219 403 38 162 1184 6 9 . 6 
----------------------------------------------------------~ - ---- ---------------- -- ----- - - - --- ----- -- - ------------ --- ----------------
1st 2nd OTt OT2 · OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
568 6 11 5 0 - 0 0 1 1 8 4 
552 657 1 3 0 0 0 1222 
OFF DEF TOTAL 
62 5 67 
College 56 2 58 
OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
GAMES ............ (10-7) (5-3) (4-2) (1-2) 
Geo r ge Fox Co ll ege BASKET BALL STATISTI CS 
REPORT 4 - III GII/LOW ANALYSIS - SEL ECTED GAMES 
SEA SON : 9 4 - 9 5 
--- P L A Y E R H I G H S -- -
PAGE 1/1 
01/1 6 / 9 5 
-- --- -- - ------------- ---- -- -- -- --- - -- --- --------- - ---- - -- - - --- - - - --- -- -
POINTS . . ..... . . . ...... . . ... . . .. . 
FIELD GOALS MADE . ...... . ....... . 
FIELD GOAL ATTEMPTS . . . ..... .. .. . 
FG PERCENTAGE(min 5 made) ...... . 
3 PT FIELD GOALS MADE ........ . . . 
3 PT FG ATTEMPTS ............... . 
3PT FG PERCENTAGE(nin 2 made) .. . 
FREE THROWS MADE . ... . .. .. ...... . 
FREE THROW ATTEMPTS ... . ... . . . .. . 
FT PERCENTAGE(nin 3 made) . . .... . 
UNDS . . .. ..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . 
TEALS . . . . . .. .. ... .. . . ... ... ... . 
KED SHOTS ... . .. . ..... . . .. . . . 
TURNOVERS · ..... .. ..... . ... . . .. . . 
LS . .. . · · · · · · · .. . .. . .... . .. .. . 
------- - ---- - ---
25 
9 
22 
I .000 (5 -5) 
5 
8 
8 
1.000 (2 -2) 
12 
I 7 
1.000 (4-4) 
1.000 (9-9) 
1.000 (4-4) 
1.000 (6-6) 
1.000 (6-6) 
13 
I 3 
13 
13 
9 
9 
5 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
9 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Aillaud, Kerry 
Aillaud, Kerry 
Williams, Meagan 
Williams , Meagan 
Aillaud, Kerry 
Ai !laud, Kerry 
Aillaud , Kerry 
Rueck, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Stephens, Liz 
Keovn, Keelie 
Rued, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Rueck, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Stephens, Liz 
Stephens, Liz 
Williams, Meagan 
Pettit, Angela 
Rued, Heidi 
Rued, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Rued, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Williams, Meagan 
Pettit, Angela 
Courtney, Jamie 
Rued, Heidi 
Stephens, Liz 
Stephens, Liz 
Stephens, Liz 
Keovn, [eelie 
Pettit, Angela 
at NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 1-6 -95 
at NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 1-6-95 
vs SOUTHERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 
at NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 1-6-95 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 12 -9-94 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 12-9-94 
vs PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 1-10-95 
vs CENTRAL WASHINGTON U 12 - 16-9~ 
vs WILLAMETTE 11-22-9~ 
vs WILLAMETTE 11-22 - 9~ 
vs WlLLAMETTE 11 -22-9l 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3-94 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3-94 
vs SIMON FRASER 12-10-94 
vs CENTRAL WASHINGTON U 12-16 -94 
vs WILLAMETTE I 1-22-94 
vs CONCORDIA 12 -3-94 
at EASTERN OREGON STATE 1-7-95 
at NORTHWEST COLLEGE 1-14-95 
at University of Portia 11-28-94 
at NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 1-6-95 
vs WILLAMETTE I 1-22-94 
at Pacific University 11-18-94 
vs WILLAMETTE 11-22-94 
at Willatette 12-6-94 
vs TRINITY WESTERN 12-9-94 
at EASTERN OREGON STATE 1-7-95 
vs ST . MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 
at Pacific University 11-18-94 
vs WILLAMETTE 11-22-94 
at University of Portia 11-28-94 
at University of Portia 11 -28-94 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3-94 
------------------------------------------------------- - -----
George Fox Co ll ege BASK ETBA LL STAT ISTI CS 
REPORT 5 - GAME BY GAME POINTS- REBOUNDS-ASSISTS - SELECTED GAMES PAGE I I I 
SEA SON: 94 - 95 01/1 6/9 5 
I 0 I 2 I 4 20 22 24 32 3 4 
DA TE SCORE W/L Rueck, llei Ai !l aud' , K Gardea , Co Miller, To Stephens, Courtney, Ke own, Kee 't' i II ia11s , 
--- - - -- - - -- -- - - -- - ----
-- --- ----- --- ----- -- -------- -- ---- --- -- - ------- --- --- ---- --- --
- - - - -- - - ----- ----- -
t Pacific Uni ve rsit 11 -18- 94 69-86 L II- 3- 7 10- 2- 4 4- 1- t 0- 0- 2 4- 3- 0 4- 5- 5 5- 2- 2 14 - 4- 0 
I LLAMETTE I 1-22-94 64-80 L 12- 4- 5 4- 1- I 2- 0- 0 0- 0- I 18 -13- 0 4- 4- 0 4- 0- 0 16- 4- 2 
t Uni ve rsity of Por 11- 28-94 62-87 L 19- 3- 9 II- 2- 4 0- 0- 0 0- 0- 0 9- 3- 0 2- 3- 0 0- 0- 0 6- 7- 0 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 11 -29-94 64-63 w 17- 6- 7 II - 0- I 0- 1- 0 0- 1- 0 15 - 7- 2 2- 1- 2 2- 0- 0 5- 8- I 
s LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12 -2-94 63-83 L II- 2- 6 0- 1- 0 5- 1- 0 0- 1- 2 13- 3- 0 6- 3- 4 6- 2- 0 10- 3- I 
5 CONCORDIA 12-3 -94 87 -57 'i 20- 5- 3 10- 3- 2 2- 5- 0 5- 1- 0 20 -13- 0 5- 7- 0 0- 5- 0 6- 9- 3 
12-6-94 73-65 v 17 - 2- 4 7- 2- 3 0- 0- 0 5- 0- l 7- 3- 0 3- 2- I 2- 2- 2 15 -10 - 0 
12 -9-94 98-33 v 7- 2- 5 21- 0- 3 I 0- 1- 0 4- 4- 0 9- 4- 0 I 0- 7- 2 5- 3- 0 II- 9- 0 
5 SIMON FRASER 12-10-94 48-80 L 10- 2- 2 3- 1- 0 3- 0- 0 0- 0- 3 12- 5- 0 2- 3- 0 0- 1- 0 12- 6- 0 
TRAL WASHINGTON U 12-16-94 79-64 w 19- 2- 2 12- 2- 2 1- 0- I 5- 0- 0 18 - 6- 0 2- 0- 3 0- 1- 0 14- 7- 0 
EATTLE UNIVERSITY 12-17-94 62-69 L 14- 3- 5 7- 2- 0 0- 1- 0 0- 1- I 5- 3- I 5- 1- I 9 -I 0- I 16 - 7- 0 
T. MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 55-75 L II- 6- 5 1- 0- 5 9- 3- 0 2- 0- 0 10- 7- I 2- 0- 0 2- 1- I 12- 5- 0 
t NORTHWEST NAZAREN 1-6 -95 73-69 'i 10- 7- 9 25- 3- 0 2- 4- 0 0- 1- I 8- 5- 0 2- 3- 2 0- 1- 2 12 - 5- I 
at EASTERN OREGON ST 1-7-95 82-59 w 15- 3- 6 12- 1- I 6- 1- 0 3- 2- 2 10- 6- 0 6- 8- I 6- 5- 0 13-13- I CIFIC UNIVERSITY 1- 10-95 89-82 w 21- 2- 5 6- 0- 4 II- 0- 2 0- 1- I 8- 3- I 9- 6- 0 DNP 13 - 9- 2 
OUTHERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 77-69 w or 14- 8- 3 8- 1- 4 0- 0- I 0- 1- 0 II - ·5- I 5- 6- 0 5- 1- 2 20- 6- 0 
at NORTHWEST COLLEGE 1-14 -95 77-63 w 15- 4- 6 14 - 2- I 3- 2- 2 0- 0- 2 6- 3- 0 7- 3- I 2- 5- I 17-11- I 
---------- ---- -- -- -- ---- -------------------- -- ----------------------------------------- -- ----------------- ------ ------- -- -------- --
ENT DATE 
Pacific Univers i t 11-18-94 
LLAMETTE 11-22-94 
at University of Por 11-28-94 
NFIELD COLLEGE 11-29-94 
LEWIS -CLARK STATE 12-2-94 
v·s CONCORDIA 12-3-94 
Willamette 12-6-94 
INITY WESTERN 12-9-94 
. SIMON FRASER 12-10-94 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON U 12-16-94 
ATTLE UNIVERSITY 12-17-94 
MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 
at .NORTHWEST NAZAREN 1-6-95 
EASTERN OREGON ST 1-7-95 
CIFIC UNIVERSITY . 1-10-95 
~uUTHERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 
t NORTHWEST COLLEGE 1-14-95 
40 44 52 
SCORE W/L Rissmiller Anderson, Pettit, An 
69-86 L 
64-80 L 
62 -87 L 
64-63 w 
63 -83 L 
87-57 w 
73-65 w 
98-33 w 
48-80 L 
79-64 w 
62-69 L 
55-75 L 
73-69 w 
82-59 w 
89-82 w 
77-69 v or 
77-63 v 
--- ------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----- -- --- ---------- ---- --- ----
17-11- 0 
4- 7- 0 
15 - 9- 0 
9- 7- I 
10- 7- 0 
8- 7- I 
9- 4- 3 
7- 6- I 
6- 4- 0 
DNP 
DNP 
6- 5- I 
12-12- I 
6- 7- 0 
11-12- 0 
2- 2- 0 
7- 8- I 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
2- 0- 0 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
3- 2- 0 
2~ 3- 0 
II - 3- 0 
8- 6- 0 
14- 7- 0 
0- 2- 0 
8- 8- I 
6- 6- I 
0- 2- 0 
2- 1- 0 
3- 4- 0 
10- 5- 0 
12- 4- 0 
6-13- 0 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------
Geo r ge Fox Co ll ege BASK ETBALL STATISTICS 
PORT o - GAME HI GHS - SELECTED GAMES 
9 4 - 95 
NENT DATE SCORE W/L POINTS REBOUNDS ASSISTS 
3t -Pacific Universit 11-18-94 69-86 L (17)Rissmiller, (II)Rissmiller , ( 7)Rueck, Heidi 
(18)Stepbens, Li (13)Stephens, Li ( 5)Rueck, Heidi AMETTE I 1-22-94 64-80 L 
(19)Rueck, Heidi ( 9)Rissmiller, ( 9)Rueck, Heidi Jni versi ty of Por 11-28-94 62- 87 L 
I 1-29-94 64-63 W (17)Rueck, Heidi ( 8)Williams, Me ( 7)Rueck, Heidi 
. ,.EWIS-CLARK STATE 12 -= 2-94 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3-94 
12-6-94 
63-83 
87-57 
73-65 
JTY WESTERN 
JMON FRASER 
12-9-94 98-33 
12-10-94 48-80 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON U 12-16-94 79-64 
LE UNIVERSITY 12-17-94 62-69 
MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 55-15 
RTHYEST NAZAREN 1-6-95 73-69 
L 
w 
( 13 )Stephens, Li 
(20)Rueck, Heidi 
{20)Stepbens, Li 
(17)Rueck, Heidi 
( ?)Rissmiller, 
(13)Stephens , Li 
{IO)Williams, Me 
( 6)Rueck, Heidi 
( 3)Rueck, Heidi 
{ 3)'iilliams, He 
( 4)Rueck, Heidi 
W {21)Aillaud, [er { 9}'iilliams, Me { 5)Rueck, Heidi 
L (12)Stephens, Li ( 6)'iilliams, He ( 3)Hiller, Tony 
(12)Williams , Me 
'i (l9)Rueck, Heid i ( 8)Pettit , Ange ( 3)Courtney , Ja 
L (16)Williams, Me (IO)Keown, Keeli ( 5)Rueck, Heidi 
L (12)'iilliams , Me ( ?)Stephens, Li ( 5)Rueck , Heidi 
{ 5)Aillaud, [er 
'i {25)Aillaud, [er (l2)Rissmiller, ( 9)Rueck, -Heidi 
STERN OREGON ST 1-7-95 82-59 W (IS)Rueck, Heidi (13)Williams, Me ( 6)Rueck, -Heidi 
JC UNIVERSITY 1- 10-95 
. . HERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 
89-82 W (21 )Rueck, Heidi (12)Rissmiller, ( S)Rueck, Heidi . 
77-69 W OT (20)Williams, Me ( 8)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Aillaud, Ker 
ORTHVEST COLLEGE l-14-95 77-63 'i {17)Williams, Me {l3)Pettit, Ange { 6)Rueck, Heidi 
STEALS 
( 4)Williams, Me 
( 5)Stephens, Li 
( 3 )Courtney, Ja 
( 3)'t' i lliams, Me 
( 4)Rueck , Heidi 
( 3)Rueck , Heidi 
( 2)Rueck , He idi 
{ 2)Stepbens, Li 
( 4 )Rueck , Heidi 
{ 4 )Stephens, Li 
( 4)Courtney, Ja 
( 2)Vil l iams, Me 
( 3)Aillaud , Ker 
( 3 )Rueck , Heidi 
( 3 )Rueck . Heidi 
( 3)Rueck , Heidi 
( 3)Courtney, Ja 
( J)Courtney, Ja 
( 3)Stepbens, Li 
( 3)Villiams, Me 
( 3)Rueck , Heidi 
( 3)Villiaas, Me 
( J)Riss1iller, 
PAGE I 
Ol/1 6 / 9 5 
BLOCKED SHOTS 
( 2)Rueck, Heidi 
( 2)Stephens, Li 
( I )Courtney , Ja 
(!)Williams , Me 
( l )Rissmiller , 
(!)Pettit, Ange 
(!}Rissmiller, 
(!)Pettit, Ange 
{ 2)Villiams , Me 
( 2)Pettit, Ange 
I)Villiams, Me 
( l )Stephens, Li 
( I)Rissmiller , 
( I)Pettit , Ange 
{ 2)Courtney , Ja 
( l)Villiams, Me 
I )Keown, [eel i 
l ) Pettit, Ang e 
Geo r ge Fox Co ll ege BASKETBALL STATISTI CS 
PORT- 7 - GAME BY GAME SEASON STATS - SEL ECTED GAMES PAG E I 
~ASON : 94 - 95 01/1 6 /95 
T 0 T A L 3-POINTERS R E B 0 U N D S 
DATE SCORE W/L FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT OFF- DEF TOT- -AYG PF A TO BLK ST PTS ---AYG 
- --- - -- ---- --- ----- - --- ------ --- ---- --- -----
--- ---- --- ----- --
- -
----- ----
Pacific University 11 -18- 94 69- 86 L 27 60 . 4 s 0 4 12 . 333 I! 23 .478 9 25 34 34 .0 20 21 27 69 69.0 
.HAMETTE 11 -22-94 64-80 L 20 68 .294 0 s . 000 24 33 . 727 28 I 9 47 40 .5 19 9 26 18 64 6 6 . s 
at University of Port 11-28-94 62 -87 L 24 56 .429 2 7 . 2 86 12 22 . 545 12 24 36 39 .0 20 13 23 I 6 62 6 s. 0 
FIELD COLLEGE 11-29-94 64-63 'i 26 60 . 43 3 I 6 . 16 7 II 18 . 611 18 18 36 38 .3 14 14 23 2 I 0 64 6 4. 8 
,LEWIS-CLARK STATE 12-2-94 63-83 L 23 62 . 3 71 I 6 . 16 7 16 24 .667 18 14 32 37 .0 I 9 13 25 I 10 63 6 4 . 4 
vs CONCORDIA 12-3-94 87-57 w 30 80 .375 4 II . 3 6 4 23 30 . 7 6 7 34 29 6 3 41 . 3 25 9 22 2 8 87 68 .2 
i'illa11ette 12-6-94 73 -65 w 27 69 . 3 91 3 9 . 3 3 3 16 24 .667 21 17 38 40 .9 21 
14 19 2 13 73 68 .9 
ITY WESTERN 12-9-94 98-33 w 40 80 .500 6 13 . 4 6 2 12 18 . 6 6 7 13 34 47 41 .6 13 II 9 2 19 98 7 2 . s 
vs ·siMON FRASER 12-10-94 48-80 L 17 61 . 2 7 9 2 12 . 16 7 12 13 . 9 2 3 20 13 33 40.7 12 5 26 0 4 48 6 9. 8 
AL WASHINGTON U 12 - 16-94 79-64 w 31 62 . 500 5 II . 4 S S 12 16 . 7 50 13 17 30 39 .6 I S 9 16 0 14 79 7 0. 7 
LE UNIVERSITY 12-17-94 62 -69 L 23 51 . 404 I 7 .143 15 23 .652 19 24 43 39.9 20 I 0 24 0 9 62 6 9. 9 
. : MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 55-75 L 21 51 . 412 I 7 .143 12 19 . 6 3 2 I 5 25 40 39 .9 II 13 26 I 7 55 68 .7 
at NORTHWEST NAZARENE 1-6-95 73 -69 w 26 53 . 4 91 4 7 . 5 71 17 28 .607 14 31 45 40 .3 26 16 29 3 6 73 6 9 . 0 
STERN OREGON STA 1-7-95 82-59 w 28 69 . 4 06 6 14 . 4 2 9 20 29 .690 13 39 52 41 . I 26 II 22 4 6 82 6 9 . 9 
,IFIC UNIVERSITY 1-10-95 89-82 w 35 70 .500 6 13 . 4 6 2 13 23 . 565 
17 25 42 41.2 22 15 17 I g 89 71 . 2 
SOUTHERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 77-69 Wot 29 70 . 414 2 4 . 50 0 17 32 . 531 20 26 4 6 41 . 5 2 4 II 23 0 14 77 71 . 6 
THWEST COLLEGE 1-14-95 77-63 w 31 69 .449 3 I 0 . 3 0 0 12 22 . 545 29 25 54 42.2 20 15 15 2 16 77 71. 9 
------------------------ -- ------------------------------------------------------------ --- -- ---------- --- -------------- -
u (a l s .. . . ..... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 458 1097 .418 51 154 .331 255 397 .642 313 405 718 42 .2 327 209 372 25 1761222 71 . 9 
---------------------- ------------------------------------------ -----
------- -- ------ -- ----
-------------
ents .. . .. . . . ... . · · · · · · · . · . . . ... . .... 437 1046 .418 59 !56 .378 251 380 . 661 260 419 679 39 .9 354 219 403 38 162 1184 69 .6 
---- ---
-- -------------------- -- --- ------ ------ ----- ---- -- ------------------- ---- ----- --- ------ -------- ---------- -- -----
BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L s 
orge Fox College VS Lewis & Clark Col leg 
/17/95 at Portland, Oregon 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ISITORS: George Fox College (11-7) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
STEPHENS, Liz f 5 11 0 0 3 4 1 2 3 3 13 0 1 0 0 31 
RISSMILLER, Nancy f 0 4 0 0 0 1 2 5 7 0 0 3 1 1 2 23 
WILLIAMS, Meagan c 8 14 0 0 3 4 3 9 12 1 19 0 1 4 2 34 
RUECK, Heidi g 2 9 1 3 5 6 1 0 1 0 10 4 3 0 2 34 
AILLAUD, Kerry g 5 12 2 6 0 1 3 1 4 0 12 5 4 1 2 33 
GARDEA, Cori 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 7 
MILLER, Tony a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 6 
COURTNEY, Jamie 1 4 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 2 3 4 1 0 0 19 
KEOWN, Keelie 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 4 
52 PETTIT, Angela 0 2 0 0 1 2 1 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 9 
EAM REBOUNDS .................... . .. .. ..... .. 2 2 4 
OTALS 22 57 4 11 13 20 14 22 36 8 61 17 11 6 8 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-30 .400 2nd Half: 10-27 .370 Game: .386 DEADBALL 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 3- 6 .500 2nd Half: 1- 5 .200 Game: .364 REBOUNDS 
Throw ~ 1st Half: 6- 9 .667 2nd Half: 7-11 .636 Game: .650 3 . 0 
OME TEAM: Lewis & Clark Colleg (7-9) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
o. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
HONL, April f 2 7 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 3 4 5 3 0 0 27 
MCINTURFF, Debbie f 1 5 0 0 0 0 1 6 7 3 2 1 2 0 1 22 
COTTLE, Stacey c 4 12 0 0 0 0 4 2 6 1 8 0 0 0 0 15 
;RAY, Michelle g 4 9 1 4 0 0 0 3 3 4 9 7 5 0 2 33 
FILLBACH, Misty g 2 7 1 4 0 0 0 3 3 1 5 4 5 1 2 34 
GETCHES, Elizabeth 3 6 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 9 1 1 0 1 27 
WINTERS, Heidi 2 4 0 0 3 3 2 1 3 2 7 3 0 0 0 17 
4 WOODWARD, Amy 7 9 0 0 0 0 1 4 5 3 14 0 1 0 1 25 
J.·EAM REBOUNDS ......... . ...................... 3 1 4 
TOTALS 25 59 3 9 5 5 12 25 37 18 58 21 17 1 7 200 
OTAL FG% 1st Half: 13-33 .394 2nd Half: 12-26 .462 Game: .424 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 5 .000 2nd Half: 3- 4 .750 Game: .333 REBOUNDS 
0 1st Half: 3- 3 1.000 2nd Half: 2- 2 1.000 Game: 1.000 0 Throw 15 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
FFICIALS: Hill, Mittleman 
ECHNICAL FOULS: 
~eorge Fox College none 
Lewis & Clark Colleg- none 
TENDANCE: 100 
ORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OT1 OT2 
George Fox College 33 28 0 o 
wis & Clark Colleg 29 29 0 0 
OT3 OT4 
0 0 
0 0 
TOTAL 
61 
58 
Ul't"!L.l t\L u ,.,u EASTERN 0 l\.. J.:. 1 un.LL ....,, . ..u~ '-''-''-'"'-- ~ • • • • -
1_ 20 _ 95 REGON STATE vs George Fox College 
____ _ __ _ 
5 : IS at Newberg, OR Gt="c 1\- 7 
OR ------ --------------------------------------------- - --------------- -VISIT S: EASTERN OREGON STATE 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
L) LANGE, lENNINE f 5 8 0 0 6 8 
3 3 GEER ' STACIE f 2 1 1 1 4 5 6 
24 JOYCE RE 1 4 WELBERG BEKAH c 1 3 0 0 2 4 
z 3 BEGAy ' DEANNE g 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 
' MAR I A g 3 1 0 0 2 5 6 
1 0 WAS I LEWSI( I , GAIL 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 DODGE, HEIDI 5 8 3 3 2 2 
31 THORNTON, ANGIE 3 7 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUND TOTALS S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 . 6 0 . . . 4 . . g . . 2 0 . 2 6 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
3 2 5 3 
2 5 7 4 
0 3 3 3 
2 3 5 3 
1 1 2 2 
0 0 0 1 
1 2 3 3 
1 0 1 2 
4 4 8 
14 20 34 2 1 
TP 
1 6 
l 0 
4 
2 
1 l 
0 
l 5 
6 
64 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 
3
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 
F Throw% 1st Half: 
8-25 
1- 3 
3- 6 
.320 
.333 
.500 
2nd Ha 1 f : 1 2- 3 5 
2ndHalf: 3-6 
2nd Half: 17-20 
.343 
.500 
.850 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
0 0 
1 4 
0 3 
7 1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
2 1 
0 0 
1 
10 21 
.333 
.444 
. 769 
BLK 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
S MIN 
1 24 
1 27 
0 25 
3 39 
0 40-
1 5 
1 23 
0 1 8 
7 201 
DEAD BALl 
REBOUND~ 
2 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- -
HOME TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. NAME FG· FGA FG ·FGA FT FTA OF DE .TOT PF 
3 4 W i 11 i ams, Meagan f 11 11-- 0 . 0 3 4 1 3 4 1 
40 Rissmiller Nancy f 3 3 0 0 2 2 4 6 10 1 
22 stephens, Liz c 6 11 o o 5 1 2 1 . 3 3 
10 Rueck, Heidi g 2 10 1 2 0 0 0 4 4 3 
1 2 Ai llauct, Kerry g 1 6 0 3 0 0 1 0 1 1 
1 4 Gardea, Cor i 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
) D Mi 11 er, Tonya 0 2 0 0 3 4 2 0 2 1 
24 courtney' Jamie 2 5 1 3 2 3 1 2 3 2 
3 2 Keown , Ke e 1 i e 3 3 0 0 5 6 0 2 2 2 
44 Anderson, Katie 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 
52 Pettit, Angela 3 6 0 0 1 2 2 5 7 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS................................ 4 4 8 
TOTALS 3 2 6') 2 8 2 1 2 8 1 8 2 7 4 5 2 1 
TP 
25 
8 
17 
5 
2 
2 
3 
7 
11 
0 
7 
87 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 17-29 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 1- 4 
F ThrOW% 1st Half: 8-11 
.586 
.250 
.727 
2nd Half: 15-3 3 
2nd Half: 1- 4 
2ndHalf: 13-17 
.455 
.250 
.765 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
1 1 
2 0 
0 0 
9 0 
2 4 
0 1 
6 2 
3 4 
0 2 
1 2 
0 2 
24 18 
.516 
.250 
.750 
BLK S Mit 
0 2 2 · 
1 2 2 : 
0 2 2 1 
0 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 0 1 
0 2 1 
0 0 1 
0 1 1 
0 0 
0 1 2 
12 20 
DEADBAL 
REBOUND 
1 
------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: Craig Casteel, Ken Waite 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
EASTERN OREGON STATE- none 
George Fox College none 
ATTENDANCE: 250 
scoRE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OT1 OT2 OT3 OT4 
EASTERN OREGON STATE 20 44 0 0 0 0 
George Fox College 43 44 0 0 0 0 
coMMENTS: Seventh consecutive win. 
4-0 in conference play. 
TOTAL 
64 
87 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L c 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE vs CONCORDIA PORTLAND 
1/~1/95 at CAVALIER DOM~ 
--------------------
------------------------------------------------------------
; ISITORS: GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT 
:2 STEPHENS f 9 14 0 0 2 3 1 2 3 
34 WILL I AMS f 1 2 0 0 2 2 0 6 6 
PF TF' 
3 20 
4 4 
40 RISSMILLER c 6 9 0 0 4 4 3 6 9 2 16 
11 1 r; RUECI:: g 3 8 0 1 5 6 0 1 1 2 
12 AILLAUD g 2 7 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 
14 GARDEA 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
:o MILLER 1 3 ° 0 : ., L- 0 q,_,• 2 ..... ') .. 0 1 
24 COURTNEY - 0 1 :·~- 0 0 5 6 0 - 1 1 1 0 
44 · ANDERSON 0 . 1 0 a··· o·· o·· ' 1· 0 1 0 
52 F'ETTIT 7 8 0 0 1 4 1 9 10 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • • • 1 3 4 
TOTALS 29 53 1 7 19 27 8 . 28 36 . · 19 
5 
0 
2 
c:· 
·-' 
0 
15 
78 
. TOTAL FG~ 1st Ha I f : 17-27 -~ · .630 :f 2nd Ha ·l ·f: ~ ,i'i;2·b ;~·: . .'~ 462 
3-f't ·• FG~ 1st Half: 1- 5 _,._ .2v0 . : 2nd .Hal f .: {·· 0,:;;~_2"(,~ .090'. Game: 
F Throw ~ 1st · Ha 1 f: 7-1(1 • 700 2nd Ha_lf. : . 12-1~,~ . • 706 Game: Game: 
A TO BLK S MIN 
2 4 0 (l 35 
0 1 1 0 13 
1 2 0 1 24 
5 5 0 2 31 
2 3 (l 4 27 
2 2 0 1 9 
4 0 (I 1 9 
2 4 0 0 19 
0 1 0 0 7 
1 2 3 1 26 
19 24 4 10 200 
\ 
.547 
.143 
.704 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
o, 5 
:, ~~~~-;-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-;~~~c~~~~-~--:.~-------~- ~~- ~ :~;~------------------------------
) ·.;;;:' · :~ . TQJ;FG ·~·r, 3_;:-PT . .' -REBOUNDS ' i, No ~ ·-· - :: N ~ A ME , >; _ : ;,;_. _ ~¢~~- f.,GA -_ FJt fG8,";.FJ ():TA '.' Of;::.DE TOT PF TP A TO 
i ::-:{bEBLE_U''~·-. M~RT INA . -~~ . f;-,f'\ ;.-;;-:2 ~\{?~::_· 0_~:':·.: ct: ., 0,·::-'-~~~~;:. · f 2 5 2·· 0 1 BLI< S (l 
:) . G'O ~D£~:1R,S~_N ,_·._. TARA_,_· .. 7_ f- -.,~! . 8f},~,t-.~ ;~~-, 0_ ~ .· 3_Jv .. 8 _'-:-_:\1)- .J.' · 6 2 19 0 4 
5: · ENGLISH ~ .. SHELLY · c;-; · 3 ·: ~: 8 :; : 0~- 0 2 ' s· · .: 4: 6 10 4 8 5: 6 0 
32 POE , FELICIA g 1 . 3 . 0 1 3 4 2<:, 3 5 4. 5 1 8 
(l 
0 
1 
MIN 
15 
33 
0 31 
2 24 
. 4o RAMIREZ,, RENA g . 2: _- 7-• 0 2 2 2 1': . 2-: 3 2 6 o· ··3 
12 ADANA·, CAM I LE 1 2 0 · 0 0 0 1 1· 2 0 2 3 5 0 2 23 
14 ESCHELS, KRISTEN 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 
0 
(l 0 27 
2 4 STANDLEY1 , KEREN 1 . 2-; 0 0 0 0 -.O· l · 1 0 2 0 · 1 0 0 -; 
J4 MATHLSONt., JUDY 0 1· 0· 0 0 0 0 · 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
5 
· 
42 MA'fLOr~E:J , ,,; L-IsA 2- 6 . o~. 1 o o 1)' o. o· 2 4 1 o o o 16 
54 BREN ·;:_' SARA;: . •)·-. ~-4;;_ . 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 12 
7 
.. c...EEfO il •t•(I'C~ . :~ ., , . ..,. 3 r:-
-rEHtj: .. n . ~- h,._li""'l.•t.• .,• · • • • • • • • .• •· •· • • • -.~- · • ~~ · · ~ • •• • •• •••• .;..; .J 
TOTAL.B' . Y~. 19' $3 : O.r. 4 10 22 1,2 ·22 34 24 48 10 32 0 7 200 
TOTAL FG~ ~ ~~t Half: 12-26 .462 
J-Pt. FG~~ l,st· Ha 1 f: 0.- 1 .(100 
; Throw~ - 1st Halt~ 3~ 3 1.0vu 
2nd Half: 
2-nd Ha If : 
2nd Ha 1 f, : 
7-21'< .259. 
0- 3} • OQO 
7- h~ .368 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
.358 
.000 
.455 
DEADBALL 
REBOUNDS 
o, 3 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------· JFFICIALS~ 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
·EORG~ fOX COLLEGE ~ONCORUlA PORTLAND 
HTEI'WAf'~[E.:: 1 uu 
~~uRI:: B,Y.g F'ER"IODS: ~~ORGE F'W.:~: COl.;LEl:iE . 
JlNCORDIA PORTLAND 
none 
none 
1st-. 2nd 
42 . 86 
~7 21 
OTl- OT2 
(I 0 
i) 0 
OT3 OT4 
(l 0 
(l 0 
TOTAL 
78 
48 
O~AL BASKETBAL L BOX SCORE -- G A M E 
George Fo x vs We ste rn Oregon 
/24/95 5 : 45 p m PST a t Monmouth, Ore. 
T 0 T A L S 
/ --- -------- - --------------------------------- - ----------------------------------
ITORS: George Fox 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
o . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
2 2 STEPHENS, Liz f 6 14 0 1 3 4 
40 RISSMILLER, Nancy f 5 12 0 0 1 4 
4 WILLIAMS, Meagan c 4 12 0 0 7 12 
0 RUECK, Heidi g 0 9 0 2 5 6 
12 AILLAUD, Kerry g 1 5 1 4 0 0 
4 GARDEA, Cori 0 3 0 2 0 0 
0 MILLER, Tanya 0 1 0 1 0 0 
24 COURTNEY, Jamie 2 5 0 0 3 4 
2 KEOWN, Kee 1 i e 0 2 0 0 0 0 
2 PETTIT, Angela 2 2 0 0 0 2 
TEAM REBOUNDS ..................... · . · · · · · · · · · 
TOTALS 20 65 1 10 19 32 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
3 0 3 2 
8 3 11 3 
5 10 15 4 
0 3 3 5 
1 0 1 2 
1 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
1 3 4 2 
0 1 1 0 
2 1 3 2 
1 0 1 
22 21 43 21 
TP 
15 
11 
15 
5 
3 
0 
0 
7 
0 
4 
60 
· OTAL FG% 1st Half: 8-32 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 8 
Throw % 1st Half: 10-17 
. 250 
.000 
.588 
2nd Half: 12-33 
2nd Half: 1- 2 
2nd Half: 9-15 
. 364 . 
.500 
.600 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
0 2 
0 0 
0 3 
6 6 
1 5 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 
8 21 
.308 
.100 
.594 
BLK S MIN 
0 0 31 
0 0 28 
0 2 29 
0 0 35 
0 2 36 
0 0 4 
0 0 4 
1 2 18 
0 0 8 
0 0 7 
1 6 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS II 
51 2 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TEAM: Western Oregon 
'No. N A M E 
COLEMAN, Joan 
-~POTTER, Shelly 
-' BAILEY, Heather 
24 MILLER, Julie 
00 MARTIN, Gari 
22 TURGESEN, Jennifer 
30 PARKER, Tracy 
32 LAUBE, Mindy 
35 HUFF, Carrie 
·40 MULLEN, Megan 
41 DEMPSEY, Sarah 
44 HARPER, Becci 
45 GRAVES, Sandie 
f 
f 
c 
g 
TOT-FG 
FG FGA 
4 7 
3 9 
2 8 
3 5 
0 0 
0 1 
3 4 
0 1 
2 4 
0 1 
0 0 
4 8 
8 18 
3-PT 
FG FGA FT 
0 0 4 
1 3 5 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 2 
0 0 6 
FTA 
4 
5 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
3 
7 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
1 1 2 5 
1 0 1 0 
5 4 9 2 
0 3 3 1 
0 0 0 2 
1 1 2 0 
1 0 1 3 
2 3 5 4 
2 2 4 4 
1 1 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 7 8 0 
2 6 8 3 
TP 
12 
12 
4 
8 
0 
0 
7 
0 
4 
0 
2 
10 
22 
TEAM REBOUNDS ............................... . 
2 4 21 25 
1 2 3 
18 30 48 24 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 16-34 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 2- 4 
F Throw % 1st Half: 9-11 
29 66 
.471 
.500 
.818 
2nd Half: 13-32 
2nd Half: 0- 0 
2nd Half: 12-14 
ICIALS: Pat McMahon, Monte Page 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
George Fox 
western Oregon 
TTENDANCE: 
c~~RE BY PERIODS: 
... 
rge Fox 
estern Oregon 
oMMENTS: CASCADE 
none 
none 
1st 
26 
43 
CONFERENCE 
2nd 
34 
38 
GAME 
OT1 
0 
0 
OT2 
0 
0 
OT3 
0 
0 
.406 
.000 
. 8,57 
OT4 
0 
0 
81 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
TOTAL 
60 
81 
A TO 
3 3 
3 2 
0 1 
7 4 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 3 
2 4 
17 20 
.439 
.500 
.840 
BLK S MIN 
0 2 21 
0 2 31 
1 3 27 
0 3 38 
0 0 2 
0 0 1 
1 2 14 
0 0 13 
1 0 9 
0 0 5 
0 0 2 
1 0 15 
1 1 22 
5 13 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
0' 1 
George Fox College BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
REPORT 3 - SEASON BOX SCORE - SELECTED GAMES PAGE 1 
SEASON: 94 - 95 01/28/95 
T 0 T A L 3-POINTERS R E B 0 U N D S 
GP-GS MIN- -AVG FG -FGA PCT FG-FGA • PCT FT-FTA PCT OFF-DEF TOT--AVG PF-FO A TO BLK ST PTS - AVG 
--------- -------- -----
--- -- -- -- ----- --- ----- --- -- --- ------- --- ----- ---- -- -
--- -- ----- ----- --
-----
--- -- -- ---
---------
10 Rueck , He idi 22 22 750 34 . I 89 223 .399 8 23 . 348 96 122 .787 21 54 75 3.4 52 I 12 3 I 07 40 282 12 .8 
12 Aill aud, Kerry 22 22 675 30 .7 7 6 191 .398 3 9 I OS . 3 71 I 0 19 . 52 6 9 21 30 I . 4 42 I 45 68 I 27 201 9 .I 
.14 Gard ea , Cori 22 0 19 7 9.0 22 71 . 310 8 29 .276 II 21 .524 8 18 26 I . 2 17 0 9 20 0 12 63 2. 9 
20 Miller, Tonya 22 0 14 2 6. 5 I 0 34 . 2 9 4 4 16 .2 50 5 II . 4 55 7 9 16 0.7 19 I 27 34 0 I 0 29 1.3 
22 Stephens, Liz 22 22 6 41 2 9. I 99 231 .429 I 2 .500 65 89 . 730 44 68 112 5. I 75 5 I 0 48 3 30 264 12.0 
4 Courtney , Ja11ie 22 7 450 20 .5 34 I 06 . 3 21 4 22 . 182 28 42 . 667 28 45 73 3.3 26 0 33 59 4 23 I 00 4.5 
32 Keo'tfn, Keelie 21 I 198 9.4 22 52 .423 0 I .000 19 27 . 704 19 25 44 2. I 32 I II 15 I 8 63 3.0 
4 Willia11s, Meagan 22 22 646 29 .4 122 247 .H4 0 I .000 55 78 . 705 6 6 I 03 16 9 7.7 65 2 14 43 12 40 299 13 . u 
0 Riss11iller, Nancy 20 14 534 26 .7 6 5 139 .468 0 2 .000 41 79 . 519 68 82 ISO 7. 5 35 I 16 35 5 25 171 8. 6 
44 Anderson , Katie 3 0 19 6. 3 I 4 .250 0 0 .000 0 I .000 2 0 2 0.7 3 0 I 3 0 0 2 0. 7 
52 Pettit, Angela I 9 0 274 14. 4 50 99 .505 0 0 .000 12 37 . 324 40 53 93 4. 9 43 4 34 I 0 7 112 5. 9 
EAM REBOUNDS ... .. . .... .. . .. . ...... . . . ... . . .. ..... . . . . ...... . .... . ...... .. ... .. . . 82 46 12 8 
----- -- -- ---
--------------------------- -- ------------ --- ---------------- ---------------------- ------- -- ----- --- --------- -- --- ------
22 4526 590 1397 .422 64 201 .318 342 526 .650 394 524 918 41 .7 409 13 293 466 38 222 1586 72 . I 
---- -- ---- ---- --------------- ------------ ----------------- ------- ------ -------- ----------- --- -------------------------------
22 4425 557 1345 . 41 4 71 192 .370 314 469 .670 331 535 866 39.4 461 296 512 47 209 1499 6 8. I 
------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------
CORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTt OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
pponents 711 783 5 0 0 0 1499 
George Fox College 731 842 1 3 0 0 0 1586 
DBALL REBOUNDS: OFF DEF TOTAL 
pponents 66 9 75 
eorge Fox College 73 6 79 
OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
GAMES ............ (14-8) (6-3) (7-3) (1-2) 
NAIA OFFIC IAL B OX 
-----=G=e=o~r~g::>-'e:;::___.::::.._F-=o.::..::x'--- ----- VS. _ ____:W.:....::e::....::s~t::....::e::....:r:....:.n=----=B::...::a::...tp~t::....:!i:....:::s::...!t~---- DATE 1/2 7 /9 5 
AT We st e rn Baptist OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
I NO TE AM ( 14 - '8' I b- I ) FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(V] Ge orge Fo x MADE AnD MADE AHO MADE AnD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
,Cla He idi Rue c k 'Z. ~ 4 5 I I 2- 0 ~ 10 5 ~L 
.. 
I/}_~ Ke rry Aillaud (.() II 5 0 0 0 0 I I I ll 0 ?_ Il 
-
-14 Cori Gardea I 5 0 I 0 0 2. 'L 4 I 2. 0 0 3 II 
20 Tony a Miller 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 'g 
IGZ Liz Stephens 7 9 2 ~ 'L b --6' l1 llo 'L 0 \ 3) 
24 Jamie Courtney I 5 0 3 0 0 0 7... 'L 2 2. 'L t I'B 
32 Ke e lie Keown I 3 0 l 0 0 l 0 7_ \ 7._ 0 \ \ s-
164) Meagan Williams ~ 15 cg \0 fa 3 q 2 ~4 I 4 \ 3 l t 
!~ Nancy Rissmiller 3 l I ~ 7... 3 5 0 -, I 0 I ·Lc; 
· --
44 Kati e Anderson l)t' ~\) - ... _.. ___ . - ·- ·- -- ---~ ·-A --· 
52 Angela Pettit 0 I 0 0 I '3> 4 2- 0 0 3 I '8 
-
' 
TOTALS 2.9 fo2 5 It 15 7..2 Ito 21 37 13 17~ lb 20 I 10 l(J:J 
TEAM 3 
- - -
FG% 1st Half IL\- ~l · 31'8' FG% 2nd Half IS' 15 ,bOO FG% Game 29-{.I. .4b~ Dead Ball Rebounds ---=5=----
·PT FG% 1st Half '1-1 1 41..'\ 3-PT FG% 2nd Half ·2..- 4 • SDo 3-PT FGOJi> Game _5_:.L.:II---'.L:-Y.__5....,S..__ _ 
TO!c 1stHalf L\-5 ~00 FT%2ndHalf 11-l'l ~47 FT%Game 15-Ll.. h~'2.. 0 . 
' 
TEAM (I'-- q 3- '2..) FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS NO. PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS 
(H) Western Baot1st MADE AnD MADE AnD MADE AITD . 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLY ED 
12 Karla Roth 0 I I 2.. I I l. '2.. f 0 0 \ q 
165 2. ''s) 13 · --Christv Davis 6 \1.. I 5 fa l \ ~ 11 I I 34 
-
22 Rachel Strom Dt 0? 1-- -· - ----
--1(25) Brook Spence 0 2.. 2 1.. 0 0 0 3 2 10 4 2.. 35 
---
30 Alicia Stillwell "'[)" ~>P 
-
. 
11'31_) Jenni Hendrickson 3 q I 4 0 I 0 3 3 2.. l 3 l.. l .33 
32 Geneva Walters 
' 
3 I 3 0 0 0 I I I 3 0 \ I 10 
33 Sara Reeves "'D" ? . -
.... ..,....2' .. 
· -
-....... ._ .-....,.. .... , 
_....,_ 
--
I ·~ 
-
,_ 
~-
- ·-
---
35 Staci Walker 0 0 0 D 0 0 D 0 0 \ D \ 5 
1(4]) Kristie Brown l 15 
' 
2 3 4 2 J 5 0 I~ 3 4 4 31 
42 Emilv Brvson 0 "Z. 0 \ D 0 0 D 0 3 0 0 0 z. 5 
~~~ Rosev Pankey 10 \I 0 0 2 3 5 4 lD 0 y I 3~-
-
TOTALS 27 b( 3 ID l I \ 10 17 ?:7 ?..0 h4 
'" 
,q (_ \~ 1JX> 
TEAM Lf 
FG% 1st Half 1\- ~0 • 31a] FG% 2nd Half lb- 31 .Sib FG% Game 1.7-bl .44~ Dead Ball Rebounds _....,!2.::::..._ _ _ 
3-PT FGOJo 1st Half I - 5 . 1.00 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2- 5 , Li 00 3-PT FG% Game 3 -10 • )OO 
FT%1stHalf 1-1- . . 500 FT%2ndHalf h-9 1 bbl FT%Game J-11 tb3b. __ _ 
.. ... 
.. .. 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES I 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
NO~L 'George Fox 132.~ 1440~ I J[ We stern Bapt1st _ ~ _ _ h4 
U¥¥1ClAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E 
WESTERN BAPTIST vs George Fox College 
1-31-95 5:15 at Newberg, OR 
T 0 T A L S 
--- - - -- - ------- --------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: WESTERN BAPTIST 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
3 1 HENDRICKSON, J ENN I f 2 11 1 8 0 0 
4 1 BROWN , KR I S T I f 4 1 0 0 3 0 0 
44 PANKEY, ROSEY c 9 17 0 0 0 4 
15 DAVIS, CHRISTY g 5 10 0 0 2 3 
25 SPENCE, BROOK g 0 3 0 0 0 2 
1 2 ROTH, KARLA 1 2 0 0 0 0 
·22 STROM, RACHEL 0 1 0 0 1 4 
30 STILLWELL, ALICIA 0 0 0 0 0 0 
32 WALTERS, GENEVA 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.3 3 REEVES, SARA 2 3 0 0 3 3 
35 WALKER, STACI 1 3 0 1 0 0 
42 BRYSON, EMILY 1 4 0 0 0 0 
REBOUNDS . . . . ..... ............ . .... . .... . 
TOTALS 2 5 6 4 1 1 2 6 1 6 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
0 2 2 2 
1 3 4 2 
2 8 10 3 
6 5 1 1 5 
2 4 6 4 
1 0 1 1 
1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 2 
2 3 5 1 
4 1 5 
20 27 47 20 
TP 
5 
8 
1 8 
1 2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
7 
2 
2 
57 
TAL FG% 1st Half: 13-28 . 464 
·3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 1- 6 .167 
F Throw% 1st Half: 1- 1 1.000 
2nd Half: . 12-3 6 
2nd Half: 0- 6 
2nd Half: 5-15 
.333 
.000 
.333 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
2 3 
1 4 
1 2 
0 2 
6 4 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 
0 1 
1 1 2 2 
.391 
.083 
.375 
BLK S MIN 
0 1 28 
0 0 25 
0 3 34 
0 1 30 
0 3 35 
0 0 8 
0 0 3 
0 0 2 
0 0 8 
0 0 10 
0 0 9 
0 0 9 
0 8 201 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
4 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HOME TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
o . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FT A 
22 stephens, Liz f 7 8 0 0 1 2 
n Rissmiller, Nancy f 8 19 0 0 5 8 
!Wi 11 i ams, Meagan c 0 8 0 0 1 4 
Rueck, Heidi g 4 11 0 0 2 3 
Aillaud, Kerry g 1 7 1 4 0 0 
Gardea, Cori 3 5 2 - 4 0 0 
Miller, Tanya 1 3 0 0 0 0 
Courtney, Jamie 1 5 0 2 0 0 
Keown, Keelie 1 3 0 0 7 8 
Anderson, Katie 0 0 0 0 0 0 
52 Pettit, Angela 2 5 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS ........ . ...................... . 
TAL S 2 8 7 4 3 1 0 1 6 2 5 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE -TOT PF 
6 0 6 3 
5 2 7 0 
2 2 4 1 
0 4 4 3 
1 2 3 2 
1 0 1 0 
2 1 3 0 
0 2 2 2 
2 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
2 4 6 2 
3 9 12 
24 26 50 16 
TP 
15 
21 
1 
10 
3 
8 
2 
2 
9 
0 
4 
75 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 13-42 
- p t . FG% 1 s t Ha 1 f : 1- 6 
Throw% 1st Half: 7-11 
. 310 
. 16 7 
. 636 
2nd Half: 15-32 
2nd Ha 1 f : 2- 4 
2nd Ha 1 f : 9-1 4 
.469 
.500 
.643 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
0 2 
0 0 
0 2 
4 5 
3 0 
0 3 
3 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 
1 1 1 8 
.378 
.300 
.640 
BLK S MIN 
0 2 28 
1 1 2 6 
0 1 23 
0 5 29 
0 1 24 
0 1 1 3 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 10 
0 1 1 4 
0 0 3 
1 0 17 
2 12 198 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
7 
--------------------------------------
-----------------------------------
FFICIALS: Rob West, Brenda Skinner 
lECHNICAL FOULS: 
WESTERN BAPTIST none 
eorge FoX College none 
TTENDANCE: 200 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OT1 OT2 OT3 OT4 
STERN BAPTIST 28 29 0 0 0 0 
eorge FoX College 34 41 0 0 0 0 
~ENTS: 1st home game after 2-1 road trip. 
TOTAL 
57 
75 
uf\JC'\.L I OAL L uux SCU.K l:. l.. i A M L T 0 T A L s J. '- J. /"\ 1 . 
CONCORDI A vs Ge or g e Fox College 
2-3-95 5 : I 5 a t Ne wberg , OR 
-- -- -- - ---- -
---- - - - -
- --- - - - ---- - ------ - - - - - -- - ---- -· ----- - -- - - - - - ----
---------
VISITORS: CONCORDIA TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG }:GA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s M~~ 
OE , FELICIA f 4 I 0 0 0 2 2 I I 2 3 I 0 3 2 0 1 
RAMIREZ, RENA f 3 7 I 3 0 I 2 2 4 2 7 0 3 0 2 35 
ENGLISH , SHELLY c 5 I 0 0 0 0 2 0 4 4 5 1 0 0 5 0 1 24 
LEBLEU, MARTINA g 0 I 0 0 0 0 2 4 6 3 0 0 5 0 1 22 
GUNDERSON, TARA g 5 1 7 0 I 2 2 0 2 2 4 I 2 2 6 0 3 28 
ADANA, CAMILE 2 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 I l 4 2 5 0 1 1 7 
ESCHELS , KRISTIN 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 l 0 0 
,_ 
STANDLEY, KEREN 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 l I 2 0 0 0 0 0 7 
MATH I SON, JODY 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 l I 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 
MAYLONE , LISA 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 4 2 0 I 0 1 1 3 
"54 BREN, SARA 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 1 2 0 0 1 5 
TEAM REBOUNDS ...... .. .. · . .. ... ...... . .... ... . 2 4 6 
ALS 22 55 1 4 4 7 9 23 32 27 49 8 30 0 1 1 zoo 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 14-31 .452 2nd Half: 8-24 .333 Game: .400 DEAD BALL 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 0 .000 2nd Half: 1- 4 .250 Game: .250 REBOUNDS 
Throw % 1st Half: 0- 2 -- .000 2nd Half : 4- 5 .800 Game: .571 1 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No . NAME FG FGA FG -: FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s · MrN 
2 stephens, Liz f 6 -7 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 2 13 0 1 0 2 20 I 
.o Rissmiller, Nancy f 10 10 0 0 6 7 5 5 10 2 26 1 0 1 2 22 
i 
34 Williams, Meagan c 6 1 0 0 0 4 7 0 2 2 3 16 2 0 0 4 20 I 
0 1eck, Heidi g 4 8 0 0 4 4 0 1 1 0 12 1 1 0 0 4 20 
i 
illaud, Kerry g 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 1 3 0 2 21 I 
.. I Gardea, Cori 2 6 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 1 5 1 3 0 1 19 
Miller, Tonya 0 2 0 ··-z 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 1 15 
i 
I 
courtney, Jamie 4 9 0 1 0 4 2 4 6 0 8 2 2 0 2 24 
Keown. Keelie 0 4 0 0 3 4 2 1 3 2 3 0 3 0 0 18 
.Allderson, Katie 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 
pettit, Angela 5 5 0 0 1 2 0 3 3 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 17 
REBOUNDS ... . . . ............. . ........ . ... 1 1 2 1 
TOTALS 37 65 1 7 19 30 10 25 35 1 2 94 20 17 1 18 200 
AL FG% 1st Half: 15-33 .455 2nd Half: 22-32 .688 Game: . 569 DEAD BALL 
:,-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 0- 3 .000 2nd Half: 1- 4 .250 Game: . 14 3 REBOUNDS 
Throw % 1st Half: 8-13 .615 2nd Half: 11-17 .647 Game: . 633 5 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Faris, Mike Hepworth 
none 
none 
1st 2nd OTI OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
28 2 l 0 0 0 0 49 
3R 56 0 0 0 () 94 
UA::>l\.J:. l .IJALL H UA. ::,LUKI:. - - v A 1'1 I:. J u J 1\ L 
:') 
NORTHW EST NAZARENE c vs George Fox Col l ege 
3:00 at Ne wberg, OR 
---- ----
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
---------------
- · - - - - -- -- - - -
VISITORS : NORTHWEST NAZAR ENE c (15-4) 
TOT- FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
N A M E FG FGA FG 'FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
2J DUNCAN f 7 I 2 I 2 4 4 I 3 4 2 I 9 I 5 0 I 35 
30 KNIGHT f 7 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 I 4 1 3 0 3 34 
25 VANLANGEN c 2 4 0 0 0 0 l 3 4 4 4 I 2 0 l 5 
I 0 KESSEL g 5 7 l I 0 I l 2 3 3 I I 7 3 l 2 33 
22 SMITH g 4 9 0 l 6 7 3 6 9 I 1 4 3 1 0 0 32 
I 3 MEYERS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
- 1 4 SCHRAM 0 2 0 2 0 0 l 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
3 1 FOWLER 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 7 
32 MY LANDER 0 3 0 0 0 0 l 0 I 0 0 l 0 0 0 1 2 
33 WALTON 4 9 0 0 2 2 4 3 7 4 1 0 0 l 0 1 25 
TEAM REBOUNDS . ... .... . ... ...... . .. ... .. . . .... 0 l I 
TOTALS 29 57 2 7 I 2 I 4 I 2 21 33 l 7 72 1 5 I 5 8 20I 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 1 6-3 1 . 5 1 6 2nd Half: 13-26 . 500 Game: . 509 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt . FG% 1st Half: 0 - 2 . 000 2nd Half: 2- 5 .400 Game: .286 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 2- 3 .667 2nd Half: I 0 -I 1 . 909 Game: .857 0 
------ -- - ----------------------------- - ------------------- ----------------
HOME TEAM: George Fox College (16-9) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
22 stephens, Liz f 3 6 0 0 4 4 1 5 6 4 1 0 2 2 0 1 37 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy f 8 1 0 0 0 2 4 1 4 5 ,.., 1 8 0 4 0 1 39 "-
'52 pettit, Angela c 1 5 0 0 0 0 2 2 4 I 2 0 2 2 0 1 2 
Rueck, Heidi g 9 1 7 0 2 1 2 3 I 4 2 1 9 5 1 0 2 40 
Ail laud, Kerry g 3 1 0 1 5 0 0 0 2 2 4 7 1 3 0 1 23 
Gardea, Cori 1 5 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 9 
courtney, Jamie l 4 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 9 
Keown. Keelie 1 2 o· 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 2 1 1 0 0 14 
34 Williams, Meagan 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 0 1 0 0 1 7 
.TEAM REBOUNDS ................................ 3 2 5 1 
TOTALS 29 61 2 9 8 1 1 12 20 32 1 9 68 10 15 2 7 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half : 15-29 .517 2nd Half: 14-32 .43R Game : .475 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 2·- 5 .400 2nd Half: 0- 4 .000 Game: .222 REBOUNDS 
Throw % 1st Half: 3- 5 .600 2nd Half: 5- 6 .833 Gahte: .727 2 
-----------------------------------------------~------------------------------
FFICIALS: Steve Rudd, Rob Perkins 
ECHNICAL FOULS: 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE C- none 
eorge Fox College none 
TTENDANCE: 400 
SCORE BY PERIODS : tst 2nd OT1 OT2 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 34 38 0 0 
eorge Fox College 35 33 0 o 
AJL",U A~ 
NTS: GFC H-2 IN CONFERENCE 
OT3 OT4 
0 0 
0 0 
TOTAL 
72 
68 
LEWI S AN D C'I. A l~K CO LL v s Geo r g e Fox Co ll ege 
2 - 7 - <} 5 • 1 ) Cl t NEWBERG, OR 
, - r 
- · ---- --- - - - -- . -- - --- ------------- -- - ------ - - -- - ------ --- -- - -- ---- - --------- --- - --
V I S ITORS• LEW I S AND CLARK COLL 
TOT - FG 3 - PT 
N A M E FG FGA FG . FGA FT FTA 
HONL , APRIL f 2 8 0 0 0 0 
MCINTURFF , DEBBIE f 4 6 0 0 2 3 
WOODWARD, AMY c q 14 0 0 2 2 
GRAY, MICHELLE g 4 8 2 6 2 2 
I I F I LLBACII. MISTY g I 8 0 2 0 2 
GETCHES, EL IZAB ETH 3 10 0 2 3 4 
COTTLE, STACEY 3 4 0 0 0 0 
3 3 WINTERS , HEIDI I 2 0 1 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. . .. ... .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TOTALS 2 7 6 0 2 1 1 9 1 3 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
I 2 ~ 5 
I l 4 ' 
2 4 6 4 
0 6 6 4 
I 4 5 3 
2 2 4 I 
0 2 2 4 
I 0 
3 3 () 
I1 26 37 24 
TP 
4 
10 
20 
12 
2 
9 
(l 
2 
65 
TOTAL FG% 1st Ha 1 f : I I - 3 1 
3-Pt . FG % 1st Half: 0- 8 
1st Half: 1- 2 
. 355 
. 000 
. 500 
2nd Ha 1 f : I 6-2 9 . 55 2 
2nd Ha 1 f : 2- 3 . 6 6 7 
2nd Half : 8-11 .727 
Game : 
Game : 
Game : 
A TO 
2 6 
() 3 
I 4 
4 3 
I 3 
3 2 
2 0 
0 I 
13 22 
.450 
. 1 8 2 
.692 
BLK S MIN 
() 4 27 
0 I 29 
2 2 35 
0 0 32 
0 3 28 
0 0 33 
() 7 
0 8 
2 12 19lJ 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
0 
-- - --- - --------------------------------------------------- --- -------------
HOME TEAM: George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
22 Stephens, Liz f 8 11 0 0 2 3 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy f 3 8 0 0 2 5 
34 Williams, Meagan c 4 8 0 0 4 6 
10 Rueck, Heidi g 5 10 0 0 7 10 
· 12 Aillaud, Kerry g 2 8 1 5 2 2 
14 Gardea, Cori 0 2 0 0 0 0 
1 Miller, Tanya 0 1 0 0 0 1 
, ~4 Courtney, Jamie I 1 0 0 0 1 
3 2 Keown , Ke e 1 i e 0 2 0 0 0 0 
44 Anderson, Katie 0 0 0 0 0 0 
52 Pettit, Angela 1 6 0 0 1 2 
. TEAM REBOUNDS ... . . ..... . .... ... ......... . ... . 
TOTALS 2 4 5 7 1 5 1 8 3 0 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
2 5 7 2 
4 3 7 0 
4 3 7 3 
0 2 2 3 
0 3 3 0 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 I I 
1 4 5 3 
0 0 0 () 
3 6 9 l 
5 l 6 
20 27 47 15 
TP 
I 8 
8 
l 2 
I 7 
7 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
67 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-29 
3-P t . FG% 1 s t Ha 1 f : 1 - 3 
F Throw% 1st Half: 4- 8 
.414 
.333 
. 500 
2nd Ha 1 f : 1 2-2 8 
2nd Ha 1 f : 0- 2 
2nd Half: 14-22 
.429 
. 000 
.636 
Game : 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO BLK 
0 4 2 
3 4 0 
2 2 0 
4 3 0 
2 2 0 
() 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 l 0 
I 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 l 0 
1 
S MIN 
1 3 2 
2 27 
4 2o 
0 33 
2 28 
0 l 2 
0 7 
3 16 
0 8 
I 0 
0 1 1 
12 21 2 13 200 
.421 
.200 
. 600 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: MICKEY HERGERT, 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
LEWIS AND CLARK COLL- none 
George Fox College none 
ATTENDANCE: lOO 
SCORE BY PERIODS : 1st 
LEWIS AND CLARK COLL 23 
George Fox College 29 
JOSH PALLINICK 
2nd OTI OT2 
4 2 0 0 
3H 0 0 
OTJ 
0 
0 
OT4 
() 
() 
TOTAL 
65 
67 
OfFICIAL NCAA BAS KETBALL BOX SCORE 
Licen sed To: SOUTHERN OREGON 
02-10-95 
END OF SECOND HALF 
TORS: George Fox 16-10,8-3 
NO PLAYER FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS A TO BLK S MIN 
-- - ---- -- - --- - - -- - -------- - -------- ------------- - ------ -------------------- -----------
0 Heidi Rueck 
14 Cori Gardea 
2 Liz Stephens 
4 Meagan Williams 
0 Nancy Rissmiller 
0 Tanya Miller 
2 Angela Pettit 
32 Keel i e Kemvn 
2 Kerry Aillaud 
4 Jamie Cout~t ney 
44 Katie Anderson 
TEAM 
3 8 
0 2 
4 7 
3 10 
2 4 
0 0 
6 12 
0 
3 
1 
DNP-
9 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 3 4 
1 0 0 
0 1 2 
0 1 1 
0 5 8 
I 3 
0 1 
1 0 
1 6 
2 5 
4 
1 
1 
7 
7 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
6 0 
1 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 2 2 4 
1 1 2 3 
0 3 1 4 
0 0 2 2 
2 2 4 
, 
1 
0 
5 
5 
2 
9 
0 
9 
7 
9 
0 0 
I I4 
1 0 
3 9 
3 2 
7 4 
1 0 
0 3 
1 1 
1 4 
0 I 
0 2 
0 2 
1 4 
2 2 
0 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
37 
30 
23 
25 
25 
3 
20 
7 
12 
18 
-- - - --------- - ----------------------------------- ------ - -- -- ---
-- ----- - ------ -- - ---
TOTALS 22 57 3 8 12 20 13 24 37 2I 59 I3 23 2 7 200 
(10/ 24) 
( I/ 2) 
( 6/ I1) 
41.7 2nd (12/ 33) 36.4 OT 
50.0 2nd ( 2/ 6) 33.3 OT 
54.5 2nd ( 6/ 9) 66.7 OT 
Southern Oregon 17-9,5-4 
Game (22/ 57) 38.6 DEADBALL 
Game ( 3/ 8) 37.5 REBOUNDS 2 
Game (12/ 20) 60.0 
FG FGA 3P 3PA FT FTA OR DR TOT PF PTS A TO BLK S MIN 
-- ------ ----------------- -------------------------- - -- -- ------ --- ------------ --- -----
herry Bainbridge 
... Wendi Lamb 
23 Melissa Bogh 
Kim Soldan 
Nicole Wirfs 
Shawnti Moore 
Amy Guild 
Michelle Westerberg 
Megan Winchester 
Joarma Susick 
... ~ Keri Slater 
30 Deena Manning 
Didi Elguezabal 
TEAM 
2 4 
0 4 
5 8 
6 16 
5 11 
3 8 
4 6 
0 2 
0 I 
DNP-
0 0 
DNP-
ONP-
0 0 2 2 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 3 4 
5 11 3 4 
0 0 4 6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 4 5 
1 4 5 
3 3 6 
0 3 3 
5 6 11 
3 1 4 
0 2 2 
4 3 7 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 2 
2 6 
1 0 
3 13 
2 20 
4 14 
5 2 
4 3 
1 2 
5 3 
1 1 
3 8 1 2 
4 8 0 2 
1 0 I I 
I 0 0 3 
0 0 0 0 
3 
0 I 
0 0 
0 2 
I 3 
1 2 
0 3 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
26 
28 
28 
30 
18 
20 
14 
20 
I6 
0 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTALS 
u Ist (15/ 39) 
T 1st ( 1/ 5) 
1st ( 6/ 10) 
Technical Fouls: 0 
endance: 375 
OF,..-':IALS 
:>teve Beard 
Jeff Pellatz 
25 60 5 11 14 21 18 27 45 21 69 18 22 4 11 200 
38.5 2nd (10/ 21) 47.6 OT 
20.0 2nd ( 4/ 6) 66.7 OT 
60.0 2nd ( 8/ 11) 72.7 OT 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
George Fox 
Southern Oregon 
Game (25/ 60) 41.7 DEADBALL 
Game ( 5/ I1) 45.5 REBOUNDS 0 
Game (I4/ 2I) 66.7 
1 2 OT OT OT FINAL 
27 32 59 
37 32 69 
FOULS: NONE 
~~ fWl LINFIELD WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS i1 
Da te hBRLARY 14, 1995 
O tt!Ctil ls ~ \ t-bt.l ;,lsz.r I Ac-nf1', e~'f'< 
AttcnJilnce 100 ( f st.) 
TEA~.-1: GEO RGE FOX 
1 2 
I George Fox 
Linfield I 
Total missed FG 
Total missed FT 
OT OT F 
-
I 
, I ~ct 
<C'i 
Total Ind. & Team RB 
Total Dead Ball Rll 
~-~~JiEueck~---------~~_,~3=-~-14j __ ~f~-~~-+~--~1-+-~-L~-~~--~~-r---r---r~-r~~ 
~__Ke~~_il_l a_u_d ________ +=~-~~3~-~1~! ~~3~-~~ ~--~-r~-r~-+~-+~-+~~---+-L-+~-+~~ 
14 Co ri Gardea Q - "'f 0 -
li__j ami e Courtnev 
32 Kee li e Keown 
@ Meagan William s 
@ N.mcy Rissmiller 
, 44 Katie Ande rson 
. .52. Angela Pe ttit 
TEA M 
: 5 - 'g' 
I 0 - 9 
q ' I - I 
-z. 
-z 
i c. 
I 
TOTALS I'U>o ; z.~ ·5<? I 'i - t3 I 9 - '" i 1'1 I Z'f I 'b 1 IZ 
bt Half FG"C __ l:f...L."<.....!....:...· .1-l -----4(-'-'!5"'----'"· 3..._'1_,_.)'--- 2nd Half FG% SZ · 0 (13 • ZS) Came FG% =17 • 5 
1st Half 3 Pt. % ;33.~ (~-~) 2nd Half 3 Pt. % Z.~·~ (Z.-:Z) Came3 Pt. % 30·"'ir 
lst Half FTo;, 75.o 2nd HalfFT% ~.0 (~-IZ.~ Came FT% .SG ."3 
TEAM: LINFIELD 
' No. Name FG-FGA 3FG-Att FT-FTA Off Def 
14 Sarah Rice ! cr : 
.15 Sara Dinsdale 
@ Korenza Burris ' 3 · Tk I Q - 2 i Z. i ':t z._ 
-0 i 3 
I 
; 
' 
1 
L. -Z I 3 
(:, - z.. i 
TEA1\I 
! 15 
I 
I 5 i z. t i 109 
Dead Ball RBs S 
Technical Fouls ______ _ 
S ! TO TP 
5 t. ~ 
~ l 'l 
I 
1 <:. I L1 
I 
~ 
i zo 
TOfALS 
. ZoQ : Z~_ ::Jo3_ : __ J _ - t?-j_J ___ =_lo__l_H __ _l_j~ _ _L~~-~- l~L_L .L~ _l __ f_ lLLLJ~ . .l~H_: 
"1 Z • Y ( l£f- .}_:}_)__ ~nJ H.:tlf FG"~ :1, ·1 (l't ~ .Jo) C.:tme FC':;, '1 '1 . '1 De,1Li 6,111 R& _ _.._ ___ 
I II 1u '1. l•t ..,.L 2nd H,1 lt .11't. ";, ---"""O:...:..·~o_...>o.:(o...__-~5~)'-- c.1111e J l't . ··;. --"~'-'·c...3=----l-; t H.lll t. I _ . .l.J.l--~-- l _ (7- [O)_ c;,,me FT";, 70 · Q _ _ _ Tec hn<c.d f, ,ul ,; _____ _ 
'\ ~ nd H,tlt FT : ~9· 0 o. g_ __ (o_-:_ql-
___ ___ 
.. ._,. ' '--• &...... LJ\,J,"\. .J V l\. L u r\ l 'l l ~ l v 1 :=.. L ~ I - , - I \of - L="t(,_, 
a . - a • • a ~ ~· ' ~ '"" 
West e rn Or ego n S t<-t t e vs George Fox College 15'-'f 
..-lAJ05(. 
2 -- I 7 - 9 5 7 : 30 a t NEWBERG, OR 
- -- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - -· - - - - - - -
- -- - - -
- - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - -
VISITORS : We stern Oregon State 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
..... --. ... ., N A M E FG FGA F6 FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MH I 
Potter, Shelly f 0 4 0 I 0 0 I 0 I 3 0 0 2 0 3 J t' 
42 Ba iley , Heat h er f I 3 () 0 0 0 2 3 5 , 2 () 0 3 0 2 ( 
4 5 Graves, Sandie c 6 I 7 1 3 2 2 2 3 5 5 15 0 2 1 0 2: 
22 Turgesen, Jennifer g 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 I I 
23 Coleman , J oan g 8 I 2 1 2 5 6 I 1 2 2 22 0 4 0 3 2t 
24 Miller, Julie 2 7 0 3 0 0 0 0 () 0 4 3 3 1 5 2~ 
30 Parker, Tracy 2 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 1 4 () I 0 0 I : 
32 La ube, Mindy 0 I 0 0 I 2 1 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 ~ 
35 Huff, Carrie I 5 0 0 0 () I 2 3 I ., 0 0 2 0 u .:.. 
40 Mullin, Megan 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ( 
44 Harper, Becci I 3 0 0 2 2 1 7 H I 4 0 4 0 0 24 
TEAM REBOUNDS . . .. . . .... . ...... . . ......... .. I 3 4 3 
TOTALS 24 59 2 9 I 0 12 I I 21 32 1 7 60 3 1 9 7 I 1 204 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 1 1- 3 1 . 355 2nd Half: I3-28 .4 64 Game: .407 DEAD BALl 
3-Pt . FG% 1st Half: 0- 5 .00 0 2nd Half: 2- 4 .500 Game: .222 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 5- 7 .714 2nd Half : 5 - 5 I . 00 0 Game: . 833 1 
------------ - - - -------------------------------------------------- - --------------
HOME TEAM : George Fox College 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG .FGA FT FTA OF DE TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
22 Stephens, Liz f 2 6 0 0 4 4 0 2 2 3 8 0 5 0 0 20 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy f 7 12 0 0 0 I 7 8 1 5 4 1 4 0 3 1 0 33 
34 Williams , Meagan c 4 1 1 0 0 7 7 7 3 1 0 2 I 5 0 3 0 I 38 
Rueck, Heidi g 3 1 3 0 2 0 I 1 3 4 6 1 0 4 0 0 40 
Ail laud, Kerry g 7 1 3 5 10 0 1 I I 2 I I 9 3 2 0 3 38 
14 Gardea, Cori 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
24 Courtney, Jamie 3 7 2 3 0 0 1 2 3 I 8 0 2 0 2 27 
52 Pettit, Angela 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 l 0 0 () 0 2 
TEAM REBOUNDS ........ .. ............... · ...... 2 3 5 
TOTALS 26 63 7 I 5 1 1 I 4 1 9 24 43 1 3 70 1 3 20 6 200 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-33 .364 2nd Half: 14-30 .46 7 Game: .413 DEAD BALL 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 3 - 8 .375 2nd Half: 4- 7 .571 Game : . 467 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 7- 8 . 875 2nd Half: 4- 6 .667 Game: .786 0 
- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------
OFFICIALS: 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
Western Oregon State- none 
George Fox College none 
ATTENDANCE: 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 
Western Oregon State 27 
George Fox College 34 
2nd OTl 
33 0 
36 0 
OT2 OT3 OT4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
TOTAL 
60 
70 
v r-t · J L J A L l ~AS I\.l:THALL BOX SCORE ·- (jAM L 
NORTHW EST CO LL EGE vs Geo r ge Fox Colleg e 
2 - I H - 4 5 7 : 3 0 a t NEWBERG . OR 
fOT:'\LS 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - - ·- - - --- - -- - -- -- - - -- - - - -- · - - - -- - - - - -- - ----- --- -- -
V IS I TORS : NORTIHvEST COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3 - PT 
( 'o. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
3 2 POWELL. J ANEA f 7 I 6 l 2 2 2 
42 MCMAHON, CHRISTINA f 4 9 0 0 I 2 
50 SNELL, WENDY c I 6 0 0 0 0 
I 4 REID, DAWN g 3 I 6 2 8 4 4 
30 STAHL . RACHEL g I l 0 0 2 2 
20 MILLER, BROOKE 0 I 0 0 0 0 
24 HOVIES, KRISTIN 0 I 0 0 0 0 
40 BALLER, STEPHANIE 0 I 0 0 0 0 
44 HINES, PRISCILLA 1 2 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. . . ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TOTALS 17 53 3 10 9 10 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
h 2 H 
2 5 7 () 
I I 2 2 
0 4 4 4 
() () 0 3 
0 I I 4 
0 0 0 I 
0 0 () 0 
2 3 5 3 
4 4 8 
15 20 35 19 
TP 
17 
9 
2 
I 2 
4 
0 
() 
0 
2 
46 
TOTAL FG % 1st llalf : 
3 - Pt. FG % 1st Half: 
7-26 .269 2nd Half: 10 - 27 
2nd Ha 1 f : 2 - 4 
2nd Ha 1 f : 5- 6 
.370 
.500 
.833 
Game : 
F Throw % 1st Half: 
I - 6 .167 
4- 4 I. 000 
---------------------------------------~---------
Game : 
Game: 
A TO 
I 4 
I 3 
l 2 
3 7 
() 2 
0 3 
0 2 
0 0 
l l 
7 24 
. 3 2 I 
.300 
.900 
BLK S M 
0 () 
() 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
() 0 
0 4 
0 9 
DEADBAJ 
REBOUNJ 
I 
HOME TEAM: George Fox College -------------------------- -
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
22 Stephens, Liz f 5 8 0 0 5 6 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy f 4 5 0 0 1 5 
3 4 Wi 11 i ams, Meagan c 3 6 0 0 5 6 
10 Rueck, Heidi g 3 8 I 3 3 4 
T2 Aillaud, Kerry g 5 13 3 9 1 2 
4 Gardea, Cor i 0 3 0 2 0 0 
20 Miller, Tanya 0 2 0 I 0 0 
24 Courtney, Jamie 2 4 2 3 0 0 
32 Keown, Keelie 0 1 0 0 0 0 
44 Anderson, Katie 0 I 0 0 0 0 
52 Pettit, Angela 4 8 0 0 1 3 
TEAM REBOUNDS ..................... . ··.· ..... . 
TOTALS 2 6 5 9 6 1 8 l 6 2 6 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
I 0 I 4 
2 3 0 
4 5 9 I 
0 4 4 3 
2 4 6 I 
0 I I I 
I 0 I I 
0 1 I 0 
2 0 2 1 
1 I 2 0 
3 2 5 I 
2 4 6 
18 23 41 I3 
TP 
1 5 
. 9 
1 1 
l 0 
1 4 
0 
() 
0 
0 
0 
9 
74 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 12-34 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 4-12 
F Throw% 1st Half: 3- 6 
. 353 
.333 
.500 
2nd Half: 14-25 
2ndHalf: 2-6 
2nd Half: 13-20 
.560 
.333 
.650 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO BLK 
0 1 I 
1 1 0 
2 1 I 
6 2 0 
2 3 0 
0 0 I 
1 3 0 
0 I 0 
() 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 2 1 
1 
S M; 
4 
0 
I 
3 
I 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
12 17 4 I 1 2 0 
.441 
.333 
.615 
DEADBAL 
REBOUND 
4 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: BOB FLOOD, BOB MCDERMITT 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE none 
George Fox College none 
ATTENDANCE: 200 
SCORE BY PERIODS: I st 2nd OTI OT2 OT3 OT4 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 19 2 7 0 0 0 0 
George Fox College 31 43 0 0 o o 
COMMENTS: FINAL REGULAR SEASON HOME GAME 
TOTAL 
46 
74 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E T 0 T A L S 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE v s NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
2/25/95 5:00 PM a t MONTGOMERY FIELD HOUSE 
-- ------ - - - ------- - - - - ------------------------------------------------------
'ITORS : GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
22 LIZ STEPHENS f 6 13 1 1 6 6 
34 MEAGAN WILLIAMS f 5 7 0 0 8 10 
NA..NCY RISSMILLER c 4 10 0 0 2 3 
HEIDI RUECK g 4 11 1 1 2 2 
KERRY AILLAUD g 4 9 3 6 0 0 
JAMIE COURTNE Y 0 1 0 1 0 0 
52 ANGELA PETTIT 2 4 0 0 0 0 
TEA~ REBOUNDS . . .... . ... . .. ·· · · · ·········· · ··· 
TOTALS 25 55 5 9 18 21 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
1 4 5 4 
3 4 7 4 
2 7 9 2 
0 3 3 2 
2 1 3 2 
0 2 2 2 
0 2 2 3 
2 2 4 
10 25 35 19 
TP 
19 
18 
10 
11 
11 
0 
4 
73 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 
' 3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 
1st. Half: 
9-25 
1- 5 
6- 8 
.360 
.200 
. 750 
2nd Half: 16-30 . 533 
2nd Half : 4- 4 1.000 
2nd Half: 12-13 .923 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
3 2 
0 6 
0 3 
4 4 
6 4 
2 0 
0 1 
15 20 
.455 
.556 
.857 
BLK S MI K 
0 1 3 6 
0 1 2 2 
1 0 36 
0 1 40 
0 0 4 0 
0 1 15 
0 1 l C 
1 5 19 9 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
1, 2 
- - -- ------------ - ----------------- - ------------------------- - -------------- - ----
TEAM: NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 
TOT-FG 3-PT 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
23 ELLEN DUNCAN f 6 11 3 4 4 6 
2 5 SANDRA VAN LANGEN f 2 6 0 0 1 3 
DONNA KNIGHT c 8 15 0 0 4 5 
MARY KESSEL g 1 4 0 2 0 0 
KARl SMITH g 4 11 0 2 1 2 
.LISA SCHRAM 1 2 0 0 2 2 
KATHY KYLE 0 0 0 0 0 0 
JENNIE FOWLER 1 4 0 0 0 0 
33 ERICA WALTON 2 8 0 0 2 2 
TEAM REBOUNDS . ........ . . ... ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TOTALS 25 61 3 8 14 20 
REBOUNDS 
OF DE TOT PF 
2 1 3 1 
3 3 6 5 
2 7 9 1 
0 1 1 2 
1 2 3 2 
0 2 2 1 
0 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 4 4 
1 3 4 
13 21 34 18 
TP 
19 
5 
20 
2 
9 
4 
0 
2 
6 
67 
1st Half: 10-28 
1st Half: 0- 1 
1st Half: 6- 9 
.357 
.000 
. 667 
2nd Half: 15-33 
2nd Half: 3- 7 
2nd Half : 8-11 
. 455 
.429 
.727 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
3 4 
1 2 
0 1 
8 2 
2 2 
2 1 
0 3 
0 0 
1 2 
17 17 
.410 
.375 
. 700 
BLK S MI K 
0 1 32 
0 1 21 
3 1 3 2 
0 1 35 
0 1 3 C 
0 0 18 
0 0 5 
0 0 6 
0 1 20 
3 6 200 
DEAD BALL 
REBOUNDS 
21 1 
----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
OFFICIALS: BEARD, BAUSCHER 
CHNICAL FOULS: 
RGE FOX COLLEGE none 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE C- none 
ATTENDANCE: 300 
CORE BY PERIODS : 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 
3EORGE FOX COLLEGE 25 48 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE C 26 41 
TOTAL 
73 
67 
Ge org e Fox Co ll ege BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT 3 - SEAS ON BOX SCORE - ALL GAMES 
SEASON : 94 !) 5 PAGE I 
02/25/95 
T 0 T A L 3-POINTERS R E B 0 U N D 5 
GP -GS MIN -- AYG FG -FGA PCT FG-FGA' PCT FT -FTA PCT Off-DEF TOT -- AYG PF -FO A TO BLK ST PTS - AYG - - - - - - - - ---- - - - --- - ---
------ -- - -- ----------- ------------- --------- ---
----- ------ -- ----
- - - - -
-
---------10 Rueck , Heid i 3 I 31 1042 33 .6 127 320 .39 7 II 32 .344 122 156 .782 27 79 106 3. 4 6 7 I 18 4 I 3 2 58 387 12 . 5 12 Aillaud , Kerry 3 I 31 907 29.3 104 214 .38 0 59 16 0 .369 13 25 . 520 20 40 60 I . 9 57 I 6 4 94 38 280 9.0 14 Garde a, Cor i 30 0 294 9.8 28 98 .286 12 42 .286 II 21 .524 9 23 32 1.1 22 0 II 28 I 14 19 2. 6 20 Hiller, Tonya 27 0 I 8 4 6.8 II 42 .262 4 19 . 2 II 5 12 . 41 7 I 0 12 22 0.8 20 33 42 0 II 31 1.1 22 Stephens , Liz 31 31 8 71 28. I I 50 31 0 .484 2 3 .667 92 125 . 736 57 87 14 4 4. 6 I 0 4 17 72 6 41 394 12. 7 24 Cou rtn ey , Jam ie 31 7 60 9 19 .6 47 141 .333 8 34 .235 29 4 8 . 6 04 35 60 95 3. I 36 42 72 4 34 131 4. 2 32 Keovn, Keel i e 27 I 267 9.9 24 6 7 .358 0 I .000 29 40 . 725 27 34 61 2.3 4 4 13 26 I I 0 17 2.9 34 Wi I Ii ams, Meagan 31 30 863 21.8 154 317 .486 0 I .000 86 121 .711 89 13 7 226 7. 3 91 21 62 14 56 394 12 . 7 40 Rissniller, Nancy 29 23 776 26 .8 117 226 . 518 0 2 .000 64 120 .533 I 02 II 9 221 7.6 49 I 22 56 9 35 298 10 .3 44 Anderson, Katie 7 0 31 4.4 I 6 . 16 7 0 .000 0 I . 000 3 I 4 0.6 3 0 I 4 0 I 2 0.3 52 Pettit, Angela 28 I 3 81 13 . 6 7 2 14 6 . 4 9 3 0 0 .000 18 50 .360 53 80 13 3 4.8 56 I 6 45 16 8 16 2 5. 8 EAM REBOUNDS . . . .. . .. .. .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .... I 04 70 114 5 
-- ------------ ------ ---------- ---- -- -------------------------------------------------------
------ ---- -----
----------------
---------31 6225 835 1947 . 429 96 295 .325 469 719 .652 536 742 1278 41 .2 549 15 414 638 54 306 2235 72 .I 
---------------- ------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------
---------
------------------------31 6227 119 1816 . 415 91 2 7 6 .330 399 592 .674 453 140 I 193 38 .5 640 402 697 65 296 2048 6 6 . I 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------
. CORE BY PERIODS: lst 2nd OTt OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL PPonents 962 l 08 I 5 0 0 0 2048 George Fox College 1019 1203 1 3 0 0 0 2235 
EADBALL REBOUNDS: OFF DEF TOTAL 
76 1 0 86 
College 99 8 107 
OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL ALL GAMES ... .. ..... .... . .. (21-10) (ll-4) (9-4) (1-2) ERENCE .. ..... . .... . .. . (10-3) (5-1 ) (5-2) (0-0) 
-CONFERENCE ........... . (11-7) (6-3) (4-2) (l-2) 
\ 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX SCORE -- G A M E 
George Fox vs Western Oregon 
- 8 /95 7 p .m. PST at Monmouth 
T 0 T A L S 
- · ------- --------- --- ------ --- ---------------------------------------- - ---------
VISITORS: George Fox (21-11) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No . N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA 
22 STEPHENS, Liz f 1 5 0 0 5 6 
OF DE TOT PF 
3 7 10 5 
2 3 5 2 
TP 
7 
1 
5 
RISSMILLER, Nancy f 0 7 0 0 1 2 
WILLIAMS, Meagan c 0 10 0 0 5 6 
RUECK, Heidi g 4 13 0 1 2 2 
AILLAUD, Kerry g 3 9 2 7 0 0 
GARDEA, Cori 0 1 0 0 0 0 
COURTNEY, Jamie 2 6 1 3 2 2 
PETTIT, Angela 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS ............ .. ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
TOTALS 10 51 3 11 15 18 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 
F Throw % 1st Half: 
6-30 
1- 6 
6- 8 
.200 
.167 
.750 
2nd Half: 
2nd Half: 
2nd Half: 
3 5 8 2 
1 1 2 3 
0 3 3 1 
0 0 0 0 
1 3 4 2 
0 0 0 1 
3 1 4 
13 23 36 16 
10 
8 
0 
7 
0 
38 
4-21 
2- 5 
9-10 
.190 
.400 
.900 
Game: 
Game: 
Game: 
A TO 
0 4 
0 1 
0 1 
6 4 
0 2 
0 1 
0 7 
0 0 
1 
6 21 
. 196 
.273 
.833 
BLK S MIN 
0 0 33 
0 0 26 
0 2 31 
0 3 40 
0 4 40 
0 0 2 
1 1 23 
0 0 5 
1 10 200 
DEADBALL 
REBOUNDS 
1, 2 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HOME TEAM: Western Oregon (18-9) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
No. N A M E FG FGA FG FGA FT FTA OF DE .TOT PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
33 POTTER, Shelly f 1 3 1 2 0 0 0 4 4 3 3 1 1 0 1 28 
GRAVES, Sandie f 6 17 1 3 4 6 1 8 9 2 17 1 3 3 2 29 
BAILEY, Heather c 1 4 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 1 2 1 2 4 0 28 
COLEMAN, Joan g 3 10 0 1 5 6 2 2 4 3 11 2 4 0 2 32 
MILLER, Julie g 1 3 0 0 2 2 1 3 4 3 4 4 6 0 6 32 
TURGESEN, Jennifer 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
PARKER, Tracy 0 2 0 0 2 2 1 3 4 1 2 0 2 0 1 19 
HUFF, Carrie 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 2 3 3 1 0 1 1 1 12 
44 HARPER, Becci 3 7 0 3 0 0 1 4 5 2 6 1 3 0 2 19 
EAM REBOUNDS ..................... . .......... 1 0 1 
OTALS 15 47 2 9 14 19 10 29 39 18 46 10 22 8 15 200 
AL FG% 1st Half: 4-25 .160 2nd Half: 11-22 .500 Game: .319 DEADBALL 
-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 2- 8 .250 2nd Half: 0- 1 .000 Game: .222 REBOUNDS 
F Throw % 1st Half: 7- 9 .778 2nd Half: 7-10 .700 Game : .737 2, 1 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
OFFICIALS: Monty Page, Carl Heisler Steve Berry (Alt.) 
TECHNICAL FOULS: 
eorge Fox none 
>Jestern Oregon none 
ATTENDANCE: 650 
CORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 
eorge Fox 19 19 0 0 0 0 
western Oregon 17 29 0 0 0 0 
NTS: Cascade Conference Championship 
TOTAL 
38 
46 
PAGE I 
0 3 / 0 1/ 9 . 
T 0 T ~ L 3-POINTERS REBOUNDS 
P L A Y E R GP-GS MIN--AVG FG-FGA PCT FG-FGA PCT FT-FTA PCT OFF- DEF TOT- -AVG PF -FO A TO BLK ST PTS - AVG 
-- --------------- ----- ----- --- ------ ------------- ---- --- ------ --- ------- --
------- ------ ---- -- - ----- -- -- -- -- -- --- --
I 0 Rueck, Heidi 32 32 1082 33 .8 131 333 .393 I I 33 .333 12 4 15 8 .785 28 80 I 0 8 3 . 4 70 I 190 IJ6 1 6 I 3 9/ I 2 . ~ ~ 
12 Ai llaud, Kerry 32 32 947 29.6 107 283 .378 61 16 7 .365 13 25 .520 20 0 63 2 . 0 58 I 64 9 6 I 4 2 288 9 . 0 
14 Gardea , Cori 31 0 296 9. 5 28 99 .283 12 42 .286 II 21 .524 9 23 32 I . 0 22 0 II 29 I I 4 /9 2 . 5 
20 Miller, Tonya 27 0 184 6.8 II 42 .262 4 19 . 211 5 12 . 41 7 I 0 12 22 0.8 20 l 3 3 42 0 ll 3 l I . l 
22 Stephens, Liz 32 32 904 28.3 151 315 .479 2 3 .667 97 131 . 740 60 94 15 4 4 . 8 I 0 9 7 17 16 6 4 I 40 1 I 2 . 5 
24 Courtney, Janie 32 7 632 19.8 4 9 14 7 .333 9 37 .243 31 50 .620 36 63 99 3 . I 38 0 42 /9 5 3 5 IH 4 . 3 
32 Keown, Keelie 27 I 267 9. 9 24 67 . .358 0 I .000 29 40 . 725 27 34 61 2.3 4 4 I I 3 26 I I 0 77 2.9 
34 Wi lliams, Meagan 32 31 894 27.9 154 327 . 4 71 0 I .000 91 127 .717 92 14 2 23 4 7.3 93 3 21 6 3 I 4 5& 399 l 2. 5 
40 Rissmiller, Nancy 30 24 802 26.7 117 233 .502 0 2 .000 65 122 . 533 I 04 122 226 7 . 5 5\ l 22 57 9 35 299 10 .0 
44 Anderson, [a tie 7 0 3l 4.4 I 6 . 16 7 0 I .000 0 I .000 3 I 4 0.6 3 0 I 4 0 I 2 ,o . 3 
52 Pettit, Angela 29 I 386 13 .3 72 146 .493 0 0 .000 18 50 .360 53 80 13 3 4 . 6 57 I 6 4 5 16 8 162 5 . 6 
TEAM REBOUNDS .. ... .. ... . . .. . ......... .... . . . . ..... . . . . . ....... ...... . . . . .. .. . . . . . I 0 7 71 17 8 5 
---------- --------- -- -- --- -- --- --- ---- ----- ----------- ------- --- ---- ------------- -- --- ------- ------ -- -- ---- -- -- --------· --------- ----
George Fox College 32 6425 845 1998 .423 99 306 .324 484 737 .657 549 765 13 14 41 . I 565 16 420 658 55 316 2273 71 . 0 
--- ------------------------ -- -- -- ------------------------------------------------ ---------- -- ---- -- -- -- -- ------------ --- -- --- -- -----
32 6427 794 1923 . 413 93 285 .326 413 611 .676 463 769 12 32 38 .5 658 4 12 719 73 311 20 94 6 5 . 4 
-------------------------- --- ------------ -- ---- -- --------- ---- ----- -- --- --- -- --- -- -------------- ---- ---- -- ------ -------- -- ------ ----
SCORE BY PER I ODS: 1st 2nd OTl OT2 OT3 OT4 TOTAL 
Jppo n e nt s 979 111 0 5 0 0 0 20 94 
::Je o r ge Fox Col l ege 1038 1222 1 3 0 0 0 22 7 3 
' . 
)EADBALL REBOUNDS : OFF DEF TOTAL 
>ppo nen ts 78 1 1 89 
ieor ge Fox College 100 1 0 1 1 0 
~ECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
.L L GAMES . . . ... . . . . ... . ... (21-11) (11-4) (9-5) ( 1- 2 ) 
ONFERENCE ..... . .... . ..... (10-4) (5-1) (5-3) ( 0-0) 
ON-CONFERENCE .. _ . ........ (il-7) (6-3) (4-2) ( 1-2) 
- --
J mll))~ 
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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
1994-95 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
INSTITUTION : George Fox College LOCATION: Newberg, Ore .. 97132 ESTABLISHED: 1891 
PHONE: 503/538-8383 ENROLLMENT: I .658 PRESIDENT: Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
SID FAX: 503/537-3830 ATHLETIC FAX: 503/537-3864 SCHOOL COLORS: Old Gold and Navy Blue 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION: NAIA Division II, Cascade Collegiate Conference NICKNAME: Lady Bruins 
FIELDHOUSE: Wheele r Sports Center C2.000) 1993-94 SEASON RECORD: 16- 12 
HEAD COACH: Sherri Murrell ALMA MATER: Pepperdine (1991) COACH'S RECORD: 16-12 Cl yr.) 
ASSISTANT COACHES: Scott Rueck. Kristy Fleming 
LETTERMEN LOST: Q STARTERS RETURNING: 1 
LETTERMEN RETURNING:__Q 
STARTERS LOST: l 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR: Rob Felton OFFICE: (503) 538-8383 ext. 2127 HOME: 538-7722 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR : Craig Taylor FACULTY ATHLETIC REPRESENTATIVE: Dr. Susan Shaw 
*** * * **** * *** * * ** * ** **** * ****** **** * * ******** * ** *** ** ** ***** * ****** *** * 
RETURNING STARTERS: 
Name 
Kerry Aillaud 
Heidi Rueck 
Liz Stephens 
Meagan Williams 
Ht. Yr. Pos. 
5-3 Sr. Guard 
5-4 Sr. Point Guard 
5- I I 1 r. Forward/Center 
6-0 Sr. Forward/Center 
Hometown 
Port Angeles, Wash. 
Hillsboro, Ore. 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
OUTSTANDING NEWCOMER: 
Name 
Nancy Rissmiller 
Ht. Yr. Pos . Hometown 
5-I 0 Fr. Guard/Forward Tigard, Ore. 
SIGNIFICANT LOSS : 
Name 
Kristy Fleming 
Pos . Statistics 
FIC I 1.8 ppg I 1.5 rpg 
Reason Lost 
End of Eligibility 
Notes 
9.0 ppg 2.6 apg 
9.7 ppg 5.4 apg 
Conference first team 
9.7 ppg 5.8 rpg 
11.4 ppg 5.8 rpg 
Conference honorable mention 
Previous School 
Tigard HS 
Notes 
Conference first team 
0 R T 
Nov. 14, 1994 
Contact: Rob Felton 
E W S 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
George Fox College 1994-95 Women's Basketball Outlook 
Four returning starters off last year's surprising George Fox College women's basketball 
squad buoy Lady Bruin hopes for a run at the Cascade Collegiate Conference crown. 
"It's anybody's race this year in the conference," says second-year head coach Sherri 
Murrell, who won conference Coach of the Year honors in her inaugural season. "I think we're one 
of the ones to watch out for." 
George Fox defeated nationally-ranked teams four times last year and came within 10 points 
of advancing to the conference finals. 
Murrell will guide six returning letterwinners, one transfer, three 1993-94 redshirts, and one 
freshman. Of the 11 players, eight played in a summer basketball league to improve themselves. 
"I think we're strong in both the inside and outside game," Murrell says. "We pose a threat 
in both areas. This team really works well together," she says. "They know each other's strengths 
and weaknesses." 
The starters all played together last season. 
The team leader is senior Heidi Rueck, who Murrell considers the top point guard in the 
conference. Rueck is a four-year starter and is 144 assists away from the school career record. As a 
sophomore, she established the season assist record at 149. 
GFC's other starting guard, senior Kerry Aillaud, gives the Lady Bruins an outside shooting 
threat. Her 3-point shooting percentage of .414 is the best in George Fox history. 
With an injury-plagued sophomore season behind her, 5-9 junior forward Jamie Courtney has 
moved into the starting lineup. A pure shooter, Courtney also has good defensive instincts . 
.J A. two-sport athlete, 5-11 junior forward Liz Stephens is one of the strongest and quickest 
players in the conference. Stephens, a hurdler who last year qualified for the NAIA national track 
-more-
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Key losses from last year were freshman guard Mindi Loiodici, senior guard Traci Blair and 
GFC' s leading scorer and rebounder forward/center Kristy Fleming, now an assistant coach. 
"We lost some rebounding from Kristy, but Meagan (Williams) and our younger kids like 
Nancy (Rissmiller) will step up. We have the players that can fill that gap." 
Murrell has lined up one of the toughest schedules George Fox has ever played. Seven 
opponents will be from divisions above the Lady Bruins including NCAA Division I University of 
Portland. 
George Fox is playing its final year in the Cascade Collegiate Conference and will join the 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges next year. 
-30-
E W S 
1993-94 Women's Basketball Highlights 
First-year women's basketball coach Sherri Murrell got off to a storybook start, earning 
Cascade Conference Coach of the Year honors while guiding the Lady Bruins to their first playoff 
berth in three years. 
Murrell - the youngest coach in the conference at 26 - didn't lack for confidence at the 
beginning of the season. She expected her team to return to postseason play. 
"That will happen," she said in November. 
It did happen as the Lady Bruins - on their way to a 16-12 record and a surprise third-place 
conference finish - four times upset nationally ranked teams. Falling to GFC were 12th-ranked 
Lewis & Clark College, 32nd-ranked Pacific University, and 18th-and 22nd-ranked Southern Oregon 
State College twice. The Lady Bruins edged out Southern Oregon for third and finished behind 
eventual national runner-up Western Oregon State College and 12th-ranked Northwest Nazarene 
College. 
NNC knocked George Fox from postseason play, 72-63 in Nampa, Idaho. 
Three GFC players earned conference kudos. Kristy Fleming and Heidi Rueck made the all-
conference team. Fleming, a senior center/forward from Aberdeen, Wash., was the conference's top 
rebounder all season, ending regular season play with 11.9 per game, including a season-high of 21 
against Pacific University. She was also GFC's leading scorer at 11.61. 
Rueck, a junior point guard from Hillsboro, Ore. who moved up from honorable mention in 
1992-93, finished second in the Cascade Conference in assists, averaging 5.1 per game. 
Meagan Williams, a junior forward/center from Forest Grove, Ore., received honorable 
mention honors. Williams averaged 11.3 points per game during the regular season. 
The Lady Bruins lost just two seniors: Fleming and guard Traci Blair, from Salem, Ore. 
-30-
November 21 , 1994 
Contact: Rob Felton 
E W S 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 0-1 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday , Nov. 22, 5:15p.m . ... vs. Willamette University ... Newberg, Ore . . .. The Bearcats 
return two starters and eight letterwinners from a 16-l 0 team that won the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges championship .... The Bearcats are led by 5-10 junior forward Margaret Weber 
and 5-5 senior point guard Carolyn Leary, who, respectively, averaged 12.2 and 8.8 points a garne 
last year. 
GFC 69. Pacific 86 
Guard/forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) came off the George Fox bene~ to 
lead the Lady Bruins with 17 points and 11 rebounds in GFC' s season opening 86-69 loss at Pacific · 
University, Friday (Nov. 18). 
Rissmiller was 6-8 from the field and 5-8 at the line. 
Rebounding was the difference as Pacific outboarded the Lady Bruins 51-34. George Fox 
actually shot better from the field (.450) than the fast-breaking Boxers (.429), but Pacific got away 
more shots. 
Pacific broke away and swept to a 40-29 lead at half and held on for the win. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching _staffs in ~he country. Head coach_ 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Knsty Flemmg are 25 and 23 respectively. 
*** Assistant coach Kristy Fleming is a member of the Portland Saints women's basketball club 
team, playing NCAA Division I, II, III and NAIA schools between Arizona and Canada. 
*** Melody (Groeneveld) McMaster, one of George Fox College's finest women's basketball 
players, was inducted into the NAIA District 2 Athletic Hall of Fame this year. 
McMaster was a standout four-sport athlete for George Fox between 1981 and 1985. 
In 1983, she was the NAIA District 2 high jump champion, clearing 5-6. 
As a 5-8 forward she was a three-time all-district basketball selection. As a sophomore in 
1982-83, she averaged 20.2 points, second in the NAIA and 12.2 rebounds, third in the NAIA. She 
currently is No. 1 on GFC' s career scoring list with 1,629 points and her 37 points in a single game is 
still a school record. 
In 1982, she helped the volleyball team to an National Christian College Athletic Association 
national title and won individual NCCAA All-American honors. That year, as a sophomore, she was 
named team MVP and all-district. 
Her freshman and sophomore seasons she played softball with the Lady Bruins. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
" · k h had the first game jitters. The key to the game was that they On Pacific: I thm t at we d Their run and gun offense also caused us a few problems." 
utrebounded us by 17 boar s. . . 0 
· s) will be much more ready agamst W!llamette than they 
"I think that (the Lady B:In with a lot of people back, and defense will be the key 
On Willamette: .fi Willamette is a goo . te:~·rs our offense, and they really step it up ." 
were against Pachi IC. our defense is good, •t P -30-
. h Wen 
agamst t ern. 
-------------
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November 28, 1994 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 0-2 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Monday, Nov. 28, 5:15p.m . ... vs. University of Portland ... Portland, Ore .... The Lady 
Bruins will face probably their toughest opponent of the season in the defending West Coast 
Conference champion Portland Pilots ... The Pilots are led by first-team all-West Coast Conference 
senior center Amy Claboe, who has averaged 17.0 points and 7.1 rebounds per game in two years ·at 
University of Portland. 
Tuesday, Nov. 29, 7:30p.m . ... vs Linfield College ... Newberg, Ore . ... Non-conference cross-
county clash ... The Wildcats are led by junior center Jennifer Sampson and sophomore center Colby 
Cummings. Sampson last year averaged 12.2 points and 8.2 rebounds a game while Cummings · 
scored 9.0 points and grabbed 7.3 rebounds a game. 
GFC 62. Willamette 80 
Despite an 18 point, 13 rebound effort by forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS Bellevue, 
Wash.), George Fox fell 80-62 to visiting Willamette University Tuesday (Nov. 22) in the Lady 
Bruins' home opener. 
Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore) added 16 points and four rebounds. 
Stevens was 12 of 17 at the free throw line. 
Willamette broke the game open early with a 14-0 run early on in the first half en route to the 
18-point victory. The Lady Bruins closed the gap to 56-46 with eight and a half minutes to go in the 
gaine, but the Lady Bearcats put in another 10-0 run to put the game out of reach. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** Center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) was scheduled on Monday (Nov. 28) to 
have pins removed from the finger she broke in preseason practice. 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. · 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
O ~·ll tt . "I thought that we played a good second half. Our defense really started clicking and 
n l arne. e. . h twas going to happen in the game. The first half we didn't play very good 
we started dtctatmg w_ a ery poor but we did come back and outscore them in the second 
defense and our shootmg was v , 
half." . .11 definitely be a challenge. We are not concerned with the 
. rtland: "ThiS g~e WI e are oing to try and play tough pressure defense and 
On Universtty of Po s much but msteadhw . e agdvantage on us, so we are going to try and pressure f h game a ' . 1 have t e s1z outcome o t e d TheY defimte y 
see what we can o. 
inside." 
-more-
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On Unfie ld College .- "I think that this Will b . 
and Linfie ld is a lways up to play Geo F e a good challenge for us. Our team is hungry for WtnS, b 
· " rge ox We · · 
de fe nse a •t. · are JUst gomg to go at them and change up our Schedule/Results: 
Date 
11-18 
11-22 
I I -28 
11-29 
12-2-3 
12- 6 
I2-9,10 
12-16 
12-17 
12-28 
1-3 
1-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-17 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
W/L .Qnnon,.,_. 
L 69-86 pP~ 
ac1fic 
L 62-80 WiUarnett . 
Univ. of Portland e 
Linfield 
Linfield Tourney 
Willamette 
Simon Fraser Tourney 
Central Wash. 
Seattle U. 
Portland Saints 
Saint Martin's 
Northwest Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Northwest 
Lewis & Clark 
Eastern Oregon 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
Northwest Nazarene 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
~ 
Rissmiller, I 7 
Stephens, 18 
-30-
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, 11 
Stephens, 13 
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
0 R T S 
December 5, I 994 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 2-4 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
MurreQi 
Tuesday, Dec_. 6, 7 p.m . ... at Willamett~ University ... Salem, Ore: ... Non-~onference matchup . . . . 
Second meetmg of the year between WII!amette and the Lady Brums ... Willamette prevailed 80-62 m 
Newberg on Nov. 22 ... Liz Stephens paced GFC in the first meeting with 18 points and 13 rebounds, 
while Willamette's Traci Shepard led all scorers with 27 points ... GFC leads the NAIA series 18-8. 
Friday-Saturday, Dec. 9-10 ... Simon Fraser Tournament . .. Burnaby, B.C .... Four-team 
international tournament including: George Fox; Trinity Western University, Langley B.C.; 
Concordia College, Portland, Ore.; and Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, B.C. 
Friday, Dec. 9 ... 6 p.m . ... vs .. Trinity Western University ... Trinity is coming off a· 24-12 season . . . 
TWU and George Fox have met once prior, with the Lady Spartans winning. 
Saturday, Dec. 10, 8 pm . ... vs. Simon Fraser University ... First-ever meeting between schools ... 
SFU was 26-5 last season. 
LAST WEEK: 
GFC 62, University of Portland 87 
NCAA Division I University of Portland used its size to full advantage in a 87-62 win over 
George Fox in Portland Monday (Nov. 28). 
The Lady Pilots outrebounded GFC 45-36 to put away the pesky Lady Bruins, who hung 
around within 15 points for most of the game. 
George Fox's scrappy defense forced several Portland turnovers and the Bruins went on a 15-
2 run to close a 26-11 gap to 36-29 with just over a minute to play before halftime. 
George Fox's defense almost ran them out of players. The Lady Bruins came within one 
foul of losing all three of its post players. 
GFC 64, Linfield 63 
P<;>int ~a:d Heidi Rueck (S_r., Glenc_oe HS, Hillsboro, Ore) score? 17 points and gave out 
seven assists, hftmg George Fox to Its first wm of the season -.a 64-63 thnller over Linfield College 
Tuesday (Nov. 29th) in Newberg. 
Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) added 15 points on 7 of 10 field goal 
shooting. 
Linfield led 38-35 at halftime, but the Lady Bruins stepped up their defense pressure in the 
second half and allowed just 25 second half points. 
GFC 63, Lewis-Clark State College 83 
Lewis-Clark State College, an NAIA Division I team, raced to an early lead and held off the 
L d B · 83-63 in the opening round of the Linfield C?llege C~ristmas Classic? Friday (Dec. _2). 
a y rums d t L dy Bruins in double figures With 13 pomts. The Warnors shot .485 tn 
Stephens le our a 7 20 lead that they never relinquished . 
th first half on their way to a 3.- .11 (Fr Tigard HS, Ore.) corralled a team-high seven e d Nancy Rissmi er ., 
Guard/forwar 1 championship 78-54 over Linfield. d . the tournamen reboun s. . went on to wm 
The Warnors 
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GFC 8 7. Co ncordi a 57 
Rueck and Stephens Pou d . 
· h re In 20 · 
College 87-57 m t e C~nsoiation garn fPhmts apiece as the Lady Bruins defeated Concordia. 
Rueck (9-9) .an Stephens (4 e 0 t e Lmfield Christmas Classic. 
Angela Pettit (So., Sprague -:Js Were a combined 13 of l3 from the free throw line .. 
scored II pomts on 
5 
of 6 shooting f 'S~Iern, Ore.)- still in her first week back from m;ury-GFC broke the garne ope rom t e field .. 
36) from the field. n early and led by 24 at halftime, thanks to 47 per<:ent shooting (IS-
BRUIN BITS: 
*** One day after having Pins remo 
HS Salem Ore.) returned to actio vr f~m her broken finger, center Angela Pettit (So.,_ Sprague mi~utes and scored three points an~ uebsb ay (Nov. 29) against Linfield. She played for nme 
gra ed two rebounds. 
*** GFC probably has one of the 
Sh 
· Murrell is 27 and assistant Youhngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
respective y. 
em . 
1 
coac es Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
SHERR! SAYS: C~~k;i'::t~n~ fr~rn second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
on erence Coach of the Year) 
· · if Portland· "I th 
On Umverslly 
0 
heir · ought that we played wen. They are a good team and I think that we 
gave the~ a run for t money· Our shooters were struggling a bi~ but I think that we gained thelf respect. 
On Linfield College: "We haven't been going out and playing very well in the first half. _It was too 
close of a game for me smce We got ourselves into a first-half deficit, but in the end we ptcked up our defense and we pulled it off." 
On the Linfield tournament: "l !,hink that we played well, especially against Concordia. Against them, our defense really played Well. 
On Willamette: "We've looked at the films of the last game and we realized that the key is the way 
that we start off. We are_gomg_ to go out with a different game plan, but we have to use the same defense that we had agamst Lmfield in the second half." 
-more-
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Schedule/Results: 
Date W/L 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64-63 
Opponent 
Pacific 
Willamette 
~ Rissmiller I? I l-I8 
11-22 
11-28 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
I 2-6 
I2-9,10 
12-16 
12-17 
12-28 
1-3 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
U. of Portland 
Linfield 
Lewis-Clark St. 
Concordia 
Willamette 
Stephens,' 18 Rueck, II 
Rueck, 17 
Stephens, I) 
Rueck, Stephe 2 ns, 0 
I-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-1 7 
1-20 
I-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
Simon Fraser Tourney 
Central Wash. 
Seattle U. 
Portland Saints 
Saint Martin's 
Northwest Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Northwest 
Lewis & Clark 
Eastern Oregon 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
Northwest Nazarene 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
# Linfield Christmas Classic 
-30-
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, II 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller,9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, 13 
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck, Williams, 3 
0 R T 
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Contact: Rob Felton 
E W S 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 4-5 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Friday, D ec. 16, 7:30p.m . ... vs. Central Washington University ... Newberg ... NAIA Division I 
Central Washington enters the week 2-7 after winning two straight and snapping a 23-game two-
season losing streak ... The Wildcats are without their lone returning starter, Shannon Sherril, who was 
lost for the season with a knee injury . . . Last season, the Lady Bruins and the Wildcats split their two 
meetings. 
Saturday, Dec. 17, 7:30p.m . .. . vs . Seattle University .. . Newberg ... Coming off a successful 17-10 
season that saw them lose in the semifinals of the Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference playoffs, the 
NAIA Division I Chieftains return three starters ... Seattle and George Fox did not play last year ... 
SU is led by Stacia Marriott who last year averaged 9.1 ppg, 4.4 rpg, and 4.3 apg. 
LAST WEEK: 
GFC 73, Willamette 65 
Down 20 points at halftime (45-25), George Fox outscored _Willam~tte University by 28 
points in what might have been the greatest second half comeback m the h1story of Lady Bruin 
basketball. 
George Fox made up for a 80-62 loss at home on Nov. 22 with a 73-65 victory in Salem 
Tuesday (Dec. 6). Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) led the Lady Bruins with 17 
points and four assists. She was 7 of 8 from the free throw line. 
GFC collected just four first half rebounds, but came on in the second half to tie the 
rebounding battle at 38 apiece. 
Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) led all players with 10 rebounds. 
GFC 98. Trinity Western 33 
The Lady Bruins jumped out to a 42-point halftime lead en route to a 65-point victory 
against Trinity Western University in the first round of the Simon Fraser Classic Friday (Dec. 9). 
Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) sank five of eight 3-pointers and had 21 
points to lead all scorers. Five different GFC players scored in double figures. 
Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) hit five of her eight field goal attempts and 
finished with 14 points and seven rebounds. Williams had a team-high nine rebounds. 
The Lady Bruins shot 57 percent (24-42) in the first half and led 54-12 at the break. 
GFC 48, Simon Fraser 80 
One night after administering a bl~wou~. George Fox ended up on the re~eiving end. . . 
NAIA Division I Simon Fraser Umvers1ty rolled past George Fox 80-48 m the champwnsh•p 
game of the Simon Frase~ Tou~amenpt.Iayers held GFC to 24 percent shooting in the first half and 
The much-taller Stmon raser 
h break ort HS Wash ) both had 12 points to lead the Lady 
led 43-15 _at . t e d Liz Stephens (Jr., Nefwp tl row 'line, b~t 17-61 (.279) for the game. 
Wtlhamsan 12 f13fromthe ree 1 
F was 0 Bruins. George ox 
_more-
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flRUIN fliTS: 
*** GFC prob~bly has one Of lhe 
Sherri Murre ll IS 27 <lnd assistant Youngest College coaching staffs in the country . Head coach 
respective ly. coaches Scou R.ueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
*** The 98 points scored against Tr· . . !most 
r. The Lady Bnuns scored 103 •nu~ Western Was the largest point total by George Fox '" a 
a yea agamst Western Baptist last season in Salem on Jan. 15. ERRJ SAYS: (Cornrnents fr 
S H Collegiate C 
0 
Ill second-Year head coach Sherri Murrell, 199 3-94 Cascade Onference Coach of the Year) 
W "/lamelle: "That's the great Once 
0 n . ~e didn't get a gOOd stan est collleback I've been associated with as a coach or pia Y.~r. 
agam •n the first half. The thing that won the game was defense. 
. · Western: "I<erry A ·u ·. ·- . · h 't 
On Tnmty_ well Our 
1 
aud had a great gaine. It waS ·something she needed. She . asn 
1 
been shootmg · ,pressure defense and shooting was better. It was too much for Tnmty. I 
as a night we were on. 
w .. "• .. 
r· "W I Th 'rea On Simon Frase . e cou d have Played out of our minds and they still would have won. ~y 
reat team. They JUst outs!Zed Us. That's the best defensive team we've played. Kerry had on Y ld 
fhree attempts. We couldn 
1 
get the ball to her. They statted a lineup University of Penland wou 
lik ." 
Central Washington: "The key to the win is how we respond out of finals week. I'm really 
1 
On ed with our defense. That's going to heip us until we shoot better. We're going to come ou pleas · n the first half I hope." strong I 
On ea S t
t/e University: "They are a very good team and have a good program." 
-more-
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LADY BR 
Schcdu c I /Res ults: 
Date 
JT::j 8 
11-22 
1 1-2 8 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12- I 0 
12-16 
12-17 
12-28 
1-3 
I-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1 -14 
I_ I 7 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
W/L 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64-63 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
* w 98-33 
* L 48-80 
~Ollent~ f..J· I p . Hr'oh Rebounds Paa('~ ·fi u 1 otnts .,. I I 
Cr rc R· Rr"ssm
1
"IIer, l1 • ISSfOilier, I 7 
"V illall1ette S h Stepllens, 13 u tep ens, 18 
: or Panland Rueck, II Rissmiller,
9 Lulfield Rueck I 7 Williams, 8 
lewis-Clark St. Stephe~s. 13 Rissmiller,!~ ~~lnlca~redttiea Rueck, Stephens, 20 Stephens, 10 
''
1 
Rueck I 7 Wilhams, Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 Williams, 
9 Strnan Fraser Williarns,Stephens, 12 Williams, 
6 
Ce tra) Wash. 
Seattle tJ. 
Po_ttland Saints (Exhibition) Sa•nt Martin's 
Northwest Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Northwest 
Lewis & Clark 
Eastern Oregon 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
Northwest Nazarene 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
. ld Christmas ~lassie # Lmfie Classic 
* Simon Fraser 
-30-
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
3 Rueck, Williams, 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
December 19, I 994 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 5-6 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Wednesday, Dec. 28, 7:30p.m . ... Portland Saints (exhibition) ... Newberg ... The Saints are 
a club team of former NCAA and NAIA college players ... GFC coaches Sherri Murrell and J{risty 
Fleming have both played for the Saints. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 79. Central Washington University 64 
After completing finals week, the Lady Bruins finished off visiting NAIA Division 1 Central 
Washington 79-64, Friday (Dec. 16) . 
. The Wildcats (2-7) came in on a two-game winning streak, after losing 23 in a row over two 
seasons. 
George Fox took 15 more shots and controlled the boards 30-26, grabbing five more offense 
rebounds. 
Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) led George Fox with I 9 points, hitting 2-2 
from the 3-point line. Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) shot 6-10 from the field 
and 6-6 from the free throw line to end the game with 18 points. Angela Pettit (So. Sprague JIS, 
Salem, Ore.) led the Lady Bruins with eight rebounds and added eight points to the total. 
While Central Washington shot 53 percent from the field, they couldn't overcome their 27 -
turnovers. Amanda Johnson of CWU led both teams with 20 points. 
George Fox 62. Seattle University 69 . 
Hitting some key 3-pointers in the final minutes, visiting Seattle University Saturday handed 
GFC just its second loss in the last six games, 69-62. 
Both teams shot blanks heading into halftime, neither team able to hit more than 33 percent of 
its field goals. Seattle took a 25-24 lead into the break. 
Center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) led GFC with 16 points and brought 
down seven rebounds. Rueck scored 14 points- going 6-8 from the free throw line- and ted both 
teams with five assists. Keelie Keown (So. Oakridge HS, Ore.) came off the bench to almost record 
a double-double. Keown ended the game with nine points and 10 rebounds in 23 minutes. 
Amy Kuchan had game highs of 19 points and 12 rebounds to lead Seattle. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** It's been a rough year for Lady Bruins taller than 5-10. Of the four on GFC's roster, two have 
missed games with similar injuries. First center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) broke 
her little finger in preseason practice and missed the first three games. Now forward Nancy 
Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) broke the same finger in the game with Simon Fraser University. 
She'll miss at least the rest of December. 
*** Point guar:d Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is making a run at the George 
Fox career assist record. She need~ 89 more to surpass 1991 graduate Linda Funderhide' s record of 
538. Rueck set the GFC season assist record as a sophomore with 148. 
*** qFc prob~bly has one _of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Shern ~urrell IS 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23 
respectively. ' 
-more-
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SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, I 993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Central Washington: "It was a good game for us. We shot really well and I was pleased with our 
fast break. I was also happy with our overall scoring. We spread the points around very well." 
On Seattle University: "It was tight through the whole game. They hit some big th~ee point<?rs a~ the 
end to put it out of reach. We beat them on the boards, but we just need more outside shootmg nght 
now. Keelie (Keown) had a great game for us when we needed it." 
On Portland Saints: ''They are great players. I'm not looking at a win or a loss for us, we just 
needed something to keep us in shape over the break." 
Schedule/Results: 
Date 
11-18 
11-22 
11-28 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12-10 
12-16 
12-17 
12-28 
1-3 
1-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-17 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2- 10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
W/L . ... 
L -69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64~63 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
* w 98-33 
* L 48-80 
w 79-64 
L 62-69 
Opponent Hieh Points 
Pacific Rissmiller, 17 
Willamette Stephens, 18 
U. of Portland Rueck, 19 
Linfield Rueck, 17 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 
Concordia Rueck/Stephens, 20 
Willamette Rueck, 17 
Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 
Central Wash. Rueck, 19 
Seattle U. Williams, 16 
Portland Saints (Exhibition) 
Saint Martin's 
Northwest Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Northwest 
Lewis & Clark 
Eastern Oregon 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
Northwest Nazarene 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
# Linfield Christmas Classic 
* Simon Fraser Classic 
-30-
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, II 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, I3 · 
Williams, I 0 
Williams, 9 
Williams, 6 
Pettit, 8 
Keown, 10 
High Assists · .:' =-
Rueck~ 7 · · 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 · 
Rueck; 7 · · .. ,.,., .c ·· • 
Rueck, 6 · -· ···· 
Rueck/William.S, 3 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
Courtney, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Jan. 5, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 5-7 Conference: 0-0 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Friday, Jan. 6, 5:30p.m . ... Northwest Nazarene College ... Nampa, Idaho .. . George Fox 
opens its Cascade Collegiate Conference campaign against the Crusaders .. . The Crusaders are ranked 
fifth in the NAIA Division II poll and carry a 10-2 record ... NNC swept George Fox in four games 
last year, eliminating GFC in the first round of the conference playoffs 66-52. 
Saturday, Jan. 7, 7:30p.m ... Eastern Oregon State College ... La Grande, Ore .... 
Conference counter ... EOSC enters the week 1-11 ... GFC won both games last season 75-74 in 
La Grande and 82-69 in Newberg. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 55. St. Martins 75 
NAIA Division I St. Martin's College spoiled the Lady Bruins' new year with a 75-55 GFC 
loss in Newberg, Tuesday (Jan. 3). 
George Fox hung with the taller Saints until a 17-2 run midway through the first half put. St. 
Martin's up 35-16. The Lady Bruins committed seven turnovers in a five-minute span. GFC trailed 
39-28 at half, but could pull no closer than 11 points the rest of the way. 
GFC center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) lead the Lady Bruins with 12 
points on 6-7 shooting. Williams also brought down five rebounds. Senior guard Heidi R.ueck (Sr., 
Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) added 11 points, six rebounds, and five assists. 
Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) put in 10 points and seven rebounds for 
the Lady Bruins. George Fox outrebounded the Lady Saints squad 40-30. . 
St. Martin's Olivia Carrillo -a member of the Mexican national team- led all scorers With 
17 points. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** GFC assistant coach Scott Rueck was missing from GFC'S Monday (Jan. 2) practice. He had 
permission - as well as tickets to the Rose Bowl. Rueck was back with the Lady Bruins for 
Tuesday's game. 
*** It's been a rough year for Lady Bruins taller than 5-10. Of the four on GFC's roster, two have 
missed games with similar injuries. First center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) broke 
her little finger in preseason practice and missed the first three games. Then, forward Nancy 
Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) broke the same finger on her hand against Simon Fraser 
University. She missed the month of December, but returned to play against St. Martin's . 
*** Point gua~d Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is making a run at the George 
Fox career assist record . She needs 84 more to surpass 1991 graduate Linda Funderhide' s record of 
538. Rueck owns the GFC season assist record, setting it as a sophomore with 148. 
*** <?FC prob~bly has one _of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Shern ~urrell IS 27 and ass1stant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively . 
-more-
,. 
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*** Over the Christmas break, GFC lost an exhibition match with the Portland Saints club team 
82-52 on Dec. 28. Both GFC coaches Kristy Fleming and Sherri Murrell have played fo r the Saints 
- a team made up of former NCAA and NAJA players. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On St. Martin's: "We played well with them. They are strong team. We didn't step up to their level 
of play in the second half. We rebounded the ball very well during the game." 
On Northwest Nazarene: "We've had great practices all Christmas break. We will be getting Nancy 
Rissmiller back this weekend. NNC is a top-ranked team. We match up well with them. They have a 
deep bench so we need stamina to compete." 
On Eastern Oregon: "They always play tough at their home gym. We'll see how we bounce back 
after the NNC game." 
Schedule/Results: 
Date 
11-18 
11-22 
11-28 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12-10 
12-16 
12-17 
1-3 
1-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-17 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
WIL 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 62-87 
w 64-63 
# L 63-83 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
* w 98-33 
* L 48-80 
w 79-64 
L 62-69 
L 55-75 
Opponent High Points 
Pacific Rissmiller, 17 
Willamette Stephens, 18 
U. of Portland Rueck, 19 
Linfield Rueck, 17 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 
Concordia Rueck!Stephens, 20 
Willamette Rueck, 17 
Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 
Central Wash. Rueck, 19 
Seattle U. Williams, 16 
Saint Martin's Williams, 12 
Northwest Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Northwest 
Lewis & Clark 
Eastern Oregon 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
Northwest Nazarene 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
# Linfield Christmas Classic 
* Simon Fraser Classic 
-30-
. .. . . 
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, 11 --· 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, 13 
Williams, 1 0 
Williams, 9 
Williams, 6 
Pettit, 8 
Keown, 10 
Stephens, 7 
High Assists . 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck!Williams, 3 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
Courtney, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck/ Aillaud, 5 
Jan. 9, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 7-7 Conference: 2-0 
GFC WOMEN EARN FIRST-EVER MENTION IN NAIA NATIONAL POLL 
The George Fox women's basketball team picked up eight votes- ranking 39th- in the 
Jan. 9 NAIA Division II poll. The ranking is the first ever for the Lady Bruins. Also ranked from_---· . -
the Cascade Conference are No.6 Southern Oregon and No. 5 NNC, which GFC downed last ·-· . 1, 
weekend in Nampa, Idaho. Western Oregon received 31 votes. 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Jan. 10, 7:30p.m . ... Pacific University ... Newberg ... Non-conference contest ~· · ·· 
Pacific defeated the-Lady Bruins 86-69 in Forest Grove in GFC's season opener . . . The Boxers are 
5-8 overall and 2-0 in the Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges . .. The Boxers are led-by 
Connie Freitag, averaging 17.0 points and 7.2 rebounds a game. 
Friday, Jan. 13, 5:15p.m . ... Southern Oregon State College ... Newberg ... A battle of the 
two early season conference front runners ... SOSC (14-5 overall and 2-0 in conference) is the No. 4 
ranked team in the Jan 2 NAIA Division II poll ... SOSC knocked off Western Oregon 81-78 and_ 
Concordia 84-49 last week ... GFC trails the NAIA series 10-9 ... The Raiders are led by the 
conference's leading scorer, Melissa Bogh, a 5-8 forward averaging 20.2 points and 6.6 rebounds a 
game. 
Saturday, Jan. 14, 7:00p.m . ... at Northwest College ... Kirkland, Wash ... GFC won two 
games versus Northwest last year, 74-40 and 88-56 - the only times the schools have met ... The 
Lady Eagles return three starters, including Janea Powell and Dawn Reid, who averaged 19.5 and 11.6 
points per game, respectively. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 73, Northwest Nazarene College 69 
Leading by as many as 17 points in the second half, George Fox hung on to stun No. 5 
ranked Northwest Nazarene College 73-69 in Nampa, Idaho on Friday (Jan. 6). 
The win is believed to be GFC's first ever in Nampa. George Fox's first conference win also 
will be the Lady Bruins last. GFC leaves the Cascade Conference next year to join the Northwest 
Conference of Independent Colleges. 
Guard Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Ange~es H~, Wash.) led GFC in its conference opener with 
25 points. Aillaud hit 9-of-14 from the field, mcludmg four 3-pointers. 
GFC pushed out to a 25-12 lead an? led 52-35 at half. 
The Lady Bruins widened the mar¥m to 17 at 12:48, before NNC began its comeback. 
A pair of free throws by forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) put GFC 
up 66-52 with 5:05 remaining. The Lady Crusaders scored 10 straight and twice pulled within two, 
but GFC held them off by hitting five of seven free throws in the final minute. 
George Fox 82. Eastern Oregon 59 
The Lady Bruins improved their conference record to 2-0 with a 82-59 win over Eastern 
Oregon State College in La Grande Saturday (Jan. 7). 
-more-
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Poor road conditions forced George Fox to arrive shortly before the start of the 7:30 game 
and the Lady Bruins- shooting 26 percent from the field and 1-of-5 from the free throw line-
trailed 33-28 at the break. GFC warmed considerably in the second half, hit 51 percent of its shots 
and outscored EOSC by 28 points. 
Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) scored a team-high 15 points 
- seven at the free throw line - to lead GFC. She also handed out a team-high three assists. 
Center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) had a solid game, collecting 13 
points and 13 rebounds. She missed just two shots in the game. . 
Guard Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) contmued her hot shooting, hitting 
4-of-6 3-pointers and finishing with 12 points. 
BRUIN BITS: 
. -. 
*** Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is making a run at th.e George ·- . 
Fox career assist record. · She needs 69 more t.9 · surp_~ss 1991 ·graduate Linda Funderhide '.s record of:.:.,, 
538. Rueck. owns· the ·GFC season assist record, ·settirig'it-as =-a sophoinore with 148. Her.5.1• assist· , ,-
average is fourth ' in· the conference. 
*** Rueck currently is the second most accurate free throw shooter in the Cascade Conference. She . -
has hit 67-of-85, 78.8 percent. 
*** It's been a rough year for Lady Bruins taller than-5-10. Of the four on GFC's roster, two have 
missed games with similar injuries. First center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) broke_ 
her little finger in preseason practice and missed the first three games. Then, forward Nancy · 
Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) broke the same finger against Simon Fraser University. She 
missed the month of December, but retumed to play against St. Martin' s. 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Northwest Nazarene: "I think that our girls played very well. We studied them a lot through 
game films and our girls really came out to play. We ex~uted ~e~l and did what we wanted. I thought 
Kerry Aillaud played really well. They were really packing the ms1de, so we were able to get it to her 
to take the shots." 
On Eastern Oregon "We got off to a slow start, because we had to just get off the bus and play, but 
we had a really good comeback. We weren't about to lose that one after what we had done the night 
before, coming off the emotional victory against Northwest Nazarene." 
On Pacific "I'm really expecting to have a better game than we had the first game of the season." 
On Southern Oregon "This is a very important game for us, and we really are keyed up for it. I just 
hope that the momentum will keep up and carry us through." 
On Northwest College "We don't play them very much. I enjoy playing against Northwest, because 
I'm friends with the coach and both my brother and sister went to school there. I'm looking forward 
to going down there to play." 
-more-
Jan. 16, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 10-7 Conference: 3-0 
GFC LEAPS TO CONFERENCE LEAD/INCHES UP IN NATIONAL POLL 
After knocking off its second nationally-ranked conference opponent, George Fox eamed 19 
votes in the Jan. 16 NAIA Division II poll. The Lady Bruins ranked 32nd, up from last week's 39th. 
Ranked above GFC are two conference opponents-recently-aefeated by George Fox. Northwest 
Nazarene- which GFC downed 73-69 in Nampa Jan-. 6- ranks seventh and Southern Oregon- a 
77-69 GFC victim in overtime in Newberg last weekend- is eighth. 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 7:00p.m . ... at Lewis & Clark College ... Portland ... Non-conference 
game ... First of two meetings this_ sea~on ... ~he Pioneers are unde~ th~ leadership of first-year head 
coach Judy McMullen ... GFC s~ht With the PIOneers last s~ason, wmnmg 79-73 in Newberg and 
falling 87-61 in Portland ... Lewis & Clark (7-8 overall) this weekend defeated Pacific Lutheran 72-
64. 
Friday, Jan. 20, 5:15p.m . ... Eastern Oregon State College ... Newberg .. . Conference contest 
... Earlier this season, GFC prevailed 82-59 in La Grande after trailing by five points at half ... 
Eastern Oregon enters th_e week 2-14 and 1-2 in conference ... The Mountaineers are coming off an 
85-56 win over Concordia College. 
Saturday, Jan. 21, 5:30p.m . ... at Concordia College ... Portland ... Conference contest ... 
Concordia' enters the week 3-16 and 0-3. in conference ... Concordia is coming off a 85-56 loss to 
Eastern Oregon and a 65-57 loss to Pacific Lutheran ... Concordia's senior forward Tara Gunderson 
is averaging 15.5 points per game. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 89. Pacific 82 
The Lady Bruins jumped out to a 12-point halftime lead and held on for a 89-82 non-
conference win over visiting Pacific University Tuesday (Jan. 10). 
Five GFC players scored in double figures. 
Guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) led the Lady Bruins with 21 points 
and five assists. 
Guard/Forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) led all rebounders with 12. She 
added 11 points. 
Before fouling out, center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) collected nine 
rebounds and 13 points. 
George Fox 77. Southern Oregon 69 OT 
In a battle betwee~ the Cascade Co_nferen_ce front ~.n!lers, George Fox grabbed sole 
possession of first place with a 77-69 overtim~ wm over VISitmg Southern Oregon Friday (Jan. 13). 
The pressing defense of the L~dy Brums helped force SOSC into 34 turnovers - more then 
10 over the Raiders' average- and didn't allow Southern Oregon its first shot until three minutes 
had run off the clock. 
-more-
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GFC also struggled to score early and despite holding Southern Oregon to four first half field 
goals, led just 27-23 at the break. The Raiders hit 15-of-18 first half free throws. 
Southern Oregon rallied in the second half and led 64-60 with I: 10 left. Putbacks by 
Rissmiller and forward/center Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) and a steal by guard 
Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) gave the Lady Bruins a 64-64 tie and the opportunity 
to win with a final shot. The ball ended up in Stephen's hands with one second left, but her shot was 
blocked out of bounds. 
Aillaud came up big in the final two minutes of the overtime period. With GFC holding a 
slim 69-67 lead with 1:55 remaining, she sank a 3-pointer, then a minute later pulled up on a drive to 
sink an eight footer that gave GFC a 74-69 lead. 
George Fox 77. Northwest 63 
Coming off an emotional win the night before, GFC struggled before putting away non-
conference opponent Northwest College 77-63 Saturday (Jan. 14) in Kirkland, Wash. 
_ The ~a9y :J3ruins pounded the Eagles on ·the boards, outrebounding North-west -54-36,-and -.- . 
capitalized on a 27-15 turnover margin. : · · · · ' _ · · 
Williams led GFC with 17 points on 6-of-9 field goal shooting. She and Aillaud were the 
only two Lady Bruins to hit better than 50 percent of-their shots. · Aillaud sank 6-of-8 and finished 
with 14 points. 
Rueck collected 15 points and six assists. 
BRtJIN BITS: . . . _ · . . ~ ..  _ :..---
*** George Fox is 2-0 versus teams ranked in the Jan. 9 NAIA Division II top 25 poll. The Lady 
Bruins defeated No. 5 Northwest Nazarene 73-69 in Nampa, Idaho and No. 6 Southern Oregon 
77-63 in overtime in Newberg. 
*** Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is making a run at the George 
Fox career -assist record. She needs 55 more to surpass 1991 graduate Linda Funderhide's record of 
538. Rueck owns the GFC season assist record, setting it as a sophomore with 148. Her 5.2 assist 
average is fourth in the conference. 
*** In addition to being an assist leader, Rueck currently is the sixth-highest scorer (14.3 ppg), 
fourth most accurate 3-point shooter (.400) and second most accurate free throw shooter (.778) in 
the Cascade Conference. 
*** In the conference, center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) is the lOth highest 
scorer (12.5 ppg), sixth most accurate field goal shooter (.469) and is tied at seventh (7.2 rpg) with 
teammate Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) in rebounding. 
*** Forward/center Liz Stephens (Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) is 17th in scoring (10.8 ppg) and 
sixth in free throw percentage (.735). 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Pacific: "I thought that we played really well. We needed to keep up our momentum after such 
an emotional win (at Northwest Nazarene) the week before. We really needed to win it and we did." 
On Southern Oregon: "This was a huge game for us that we needed to win. It made us 3-0 in 
conference and put us on top. We played really well." 
-more-
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On Northwest College: "I think that we struggled a bit coming off such an emotional and physical 
victory the night before, but we played well enough to win." 
On Lewis & Clark: "I think they are a very good team, and I have a lot of respect for them. I 
haven't seen much of them, but I know they have a good point guard in Michelle Gray." 
On Eastern Oregon and Concordia: "In this conference, anybody can spoil the dance. We have 
beaten both teams already, but we can't afford to look past anyone. Anybody can sneak up on 
anybody and win. We're going to look at the tapes of the games, and we're going to make sure we 
don't let our guard down." 
PPONENT DATE SCORE W/L POINTS REBOUNDS ASSISTS STEALS BLOCKED SHOTS 
----------------- -------- ------- ---- ----------------
---------------- ---------------- ----- ----------- ----------------
Pacific Universit 11-18-94 69-86 L (17)Risslliller, (II )Riss11iller, ( 7)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)'iillialls, Me ( 2)Rueck, Heidi 
ILLAMETTE 11-22-94 64.:80 L· (18)Stephens, Li (13)Stephens, Li ( 5)Rueck, Heidi ( 5)Stephens, Li ( 2)Stephens, Li 
University of Por 11-28-94 62-87 L (19)Rueck, Heidi ( 9)Risslliller, ( 9)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Courtney, Ja ( !)Courtney, Ja 
( 3)Willialls, Me 
11-29-94 64-63 w ( 17)Rueck, Heidi ( 8)Willia1s, Me ( 7)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Rueck, Heidi ( I)Villialls, Me 
( I)Riss11iller, 
EWIS-CLARK STATE 12-2-94 63-83 L (13)Stephens, Li ( 7)Riss11iller, ( 6)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Rueck, Heidi ( !)Pettit, Ange 
CONCORDIA 12-3-94 87-57 w (20)Rueck, Heidi (13)Stephens, Li ( 3)Rueck, Heidi ( 2)Rueck, Heidi ( I)Risslliller, 
(20)Stephens, Li ( 3)Williaas, Me ( 2)Stephens, Li ( !)Pettit, Ange 
illa11ette 12-6-94 73-65 'i (17)Rueck, Heidi (IO)Williaas, Me ( 4)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Rueck, Heidi ( 2)Willialls, Me 
( 4)Stephens, Li 
.INITY WESTERN 12-9-94 98 -33 v (21 )Ail laud, Ker ( 9)Williaas, Me ( 5)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Courtney, Ja ( 2)Pettit, Ange 
· l iMON FRASER 12-10-94 48-80 L (12)Stephens, Li ( 6)Villiaas, Me ( 3)Miller, Tony ( 2)Villiaas, Me 
(12)Willials, Me 
iRAL WASHINGTON U 12-16-94 79-64 v (19)Rueck, Heidi ( 8)Pettit, Ange ( 3 )Courtney, Ja ( 3)Aillaud, Ker 
ATTLE UNIVERSITY 12-17-94 62-69 L (16)Willials, Me (IO)Keown, [eeli ( 5)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Rueck, Heidi 
MARTINS COLLEGE 1-3-95 55-75 L {12)Willialls, Me ( 7)Stephens, Li { 5)Rueck, Heidi { 3)Rueck, Heidi ( I)Villials, Me 
{ 5)Aillaud, [er 
NORTHWEST NAZAREN 1-6-95 73-69 w (25)Aillaud, [er (12)Risslliller, ( 9)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Rueck, Heidi ( I )Stephens, Li 
l ( I )Riss11iller, ( !)Pettit, Ange 
EASTERN OREGON ST 1-7-95 82-59 w (15)Rueck, Heidi ( 13) W iII i a as , Me { 6)Rueck, Heidi { 3)Courtney, Ja ( 2)Courtney, Ja 
'IC UNIVERSITY 1-10-95 89-82 w (21 )Rueck, Heidi ( 12 )Riss11i ller, ( 5)Rueck, Heidi ( 3)Courtney, Ja ( I)Villials, Me 
ERN OREGON STAT 1-13-95 77-69 W OT {20)Villials, Me { 8)Rueck, Heidi ( 4)Aillaud, [er { 3)Stephens, Li 
{ 3)Villialls, Me 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 1-14-95 77-63 v {17)Villiaas, Me {13)Pettit, Ange { 6)Rueck, Heidi { 3)Rueck, Heidi I )Keown, [eeli 
-1 ( 3)Willials, Me !)Pettit, Ange ( 3)Rissliller, 
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Jan. 23, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 13-7 Conference: 5-0 
CONFERENCE-LEADING GFC WINS EIGHTH STRAIGHT/ STILL MISSING FRO~ 
The George Fox women's basketball team may lead the Cascade Conference headil) .~OLL 
Tuesday's (Jan: 24) showdown with Western Oregon, but the Lady Bruins are still behind. t\y ~ Into 
conference opponents in the NAIA Division 1_1 poll. GFC drew 30 votes in the !an. 23 poll, ~Of _their 
33rd. Northwest ·Nazarene (13-4, 3-2) - whtch fell 73-69 at. home to GFC - IS ranked No ~nkmg -· 
Southern Oregon (14-8. 2-3)- a 77-68 overtime loser in Newberg- is No. 10. Western 6' and. 
receiving seven· votes. tegon IS 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Jan. 24, 5:45p.m . ... at Western Oregon State College ... Monmouth, Ore. 
clash be.tween Cascade Conference leaders ... WOSC is 8-7 overall and 4-1 in conference ... ~:. A 
two meetings ... Junior center Sandie Graves leads the conference in scoring with 19.5 point~ ltst of 
... Last season, the Lady Bruins lost 64-50 in Monmouth and 76-46 in Newberg . . . The Wolv a. game 
the series 24-4. es lead 
Friday, Jan. 27, 7:00p.m . ... at Western Baptist College .. . Salem, Ore .... Conferen~ 
. . . Western Baptist is 11-8 overall and 2-1 in conference including a home win over nation&ll Counter 
ranked Southern Oregon ... First year head coach Terry Williams guides four returning start~ Y~ 
GFC leads the NAJA series 17-0 including 97-35 and 103-58 victories last year. ts 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 61. Lewis & Clark 58 
George Fox plucked a 61-58 non-conference win at Lewis & Clark College Tuesday (J 
17). a.n. 
Center/forward Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) gave a 19-point, 12., 
rebound, four-block performance to help GFC to the win. 
GFC led 33-29 at half and held off a second half Pioneer rally. 
The Lady Bruins shot 39 percent for the game to Lewis & Clark's 42 percent, but cotQ 
six fewer turnovers. lllitted 
George Fox 87, Eastern Oregon 64 
Williams hit 11-of-12 shots from the field and George Fox rolled to an 87-64 home 
conference win over Eastern Oregon, Friday (Jan. 20) . 
The Lady Bruins jumped out to an early 20-point lead and brought in the bench. The 
Mountaineers - with just eight players on the roster - cut the margin back to 13, but traileq 
at the break. 44-20 
Every GFC player saw action and Williams led all scorers with 25 points. 
A!so scoring in double ~gures were Liz S~ephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) 
and Keehe Keown (Fr., Oakndge HS, Ore.) With 17 and 11 points respectively. 
Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) added nine assists in just 23 minutes of 
play. 
-more-
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George Fox 78. Concordia 48 
The Lady Bruins won their eighth-straight with a 78-48 conference win at Concordia College, Saturday (Jan. 21). 
GFC spread out the playing time in the 30-point win. With Williams in foul trouble, Stephens 
led all scorers with 20 points on 9-of-14 shooting. Rissmiller was 6-of-9 from the field and finished 
with 16 points and nine rebounds. 
Center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) pulled down 10 rebounds and scored 15 points. 
BRUIN BITS: 
***Four of George Fox's starters have proved themselves standouts in the classroom as well. Heidi 
Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore;), Mea_gan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.), N~ncy 
Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) and ~~rry_ A:IIla~~ (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) all were hste.d . . . 
on the 1994-95 fall semester honor roll With .grade:pomt-cav~rages at or above 3.5 on a 4.0 scale. -
Katie Anderson (Jr., West Linn HS, Ore.)'als.<h nade:the honors listing; 
*** Rueck is making a run at the George Fox career assist record. She needs 37 more to surpass · 
1991 graduate Linda Funderhide's reco~d of 538. -~ueck ov.:ns the GFC season assist record, setting 
it as a sophomore with 148. Her 5.4 assist average "IS fourth m the conference. 
***In the conference, Rueck is ninth in ·scoring (IJSppg), fourth in 3-point accuracy (.381), third 
in free throw accuracy (.784) and lOth in steals (2.0).. · 
*** Williams, Rissmiller and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) also have multiple 
listings in the conference statistics. Williams is 1Oth in scoring (13.1 ppg), seventh in rebounding 
(7.3), fourth in field goal perce_ntage_(.500), and 12th in free throw accuracy (.714). Rissmiller is 
fifth in rebounding (7.4) and eighth m field goaL percentage (.475). Stephens is 14th in scoring (11.7 ppg) and lOth in free throw percentage (.732) · 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Lewis & Clark: .. I thought overall it was a pretty good game. We shot horribly from the free 
throw line, but we squeaked by with a win. They had a run at the end, but we held on and got the 
0 " Will. 
On Eastern Oregon: .. Meagan (Williams) had a great game. In the first half, they had trouble 
defending the posts, so we just kept hammering it in there. They made some changes at half and 
played very well in the second half, but we had a big enough lead to win." 
On Concordia: .. This was a good win for us. I thought we played them very well. They are much 
improved and made a good run, but things were happening for us, and we got the win. Meagan 
(Williams) was in foul trouble for much of the night, and Liz (Stephens) did a great job of stepping 
up and doing what needed to be done." 
On Western Oregon .. Western Oregon is a very big game for us. They are definitely in contention, 
and they are always good. I feel good going into it. Before, we've gone into the games with them 
scared, but this year I think we're confident." 
On Western Baptist: .. This game will be a good one. They are playing good basketball. They 
definitely are not the same team that we played last year. I think it would be a big win for us." 
-more-
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CHSCHDE, CONFERENCE 
National Association of 
In~rcollegia ~ A th1e tics 
Reportl: 3 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
George Fox (13-7) 
W~m Oregon (8-7) 
W~m Baptist (11-8) 
N ortlnrest Nazarene ( 13-4) . 
So~m:Oregon ( 14-8) 
wem Oregon' (2~ 1'7)'"'·.. ~ · 
eooca~: (J--19) : '" 
LAST WEEK'S SCORES 
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NorthwstNaruene 105 .EASTERN OREGON Tl 
GEORGE FOX 87 &3lem Oregon 64 
Nonhve31 Nazarene 78 SOU1HERN OREGON 75 
WESTERN BAPTIST 75 ~m Oregon 66 
Geo~e Fox 78 CONCORDIA 48 
W~ Oregon 67 CONCORDIA 54 
K.il:e Buoti., ~ li.J'i:Jn&tltimt 
1837 Meado vlark Drive NE 
Keizer, Oregon 97303 
F u/Pko:ae: 503-393-4840 
De.tlJ : January 221 1995 
PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
AKE: Ellen Durcan 
: 5'10 YR: So POS: Goard 
LLEGE: Northvest .Nazare~ ! : ~· ·. -- · • 
OME"'IWH: McCall, ID ~.:.·. ···-
n Jed Northve3t N azarene•tJ'tW'cdhfereire 
vin over ~m Oregon·aro-#&h.rank.ed . 
So~m Oregon. In~ tvo g~, s~ scored 36 
ints, grnbbed 10 rebounis, lW four~ am tvo 
~·m. SOO vas 13-26 from the f~j1'(4-11 3FG) 
6-6 from fbe lire . 
NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
W~m Baptist 78 Northvest Co~e 64 
Willame~ 73 Cooc:ordia 47 
W~m Oregon 80 Pacifi= 72 
Oeozge Fox 61 Lew&. ClaJ:k sa 
St Martin's 76 w~ ~ 64 
Western Bapti3t 77 Walla Walla tAlleqe 45 
KEY MATCHUPS George Fox et Western Oregon ( 1-24) end et Western Baptist ( 1-27) 
CONFERENCE NOTES RND H 16HL 16HTS 
SANDIE GRA YES of WESTERN OREGON ws selec'W NAIA Divisbn 2 Nattmel Pla~r of the Week this past 
k.. ~ V83 ~ secom ~ht veek 1hat a player from Ole confere~n e8l_Ded tJm lxnm. Me~ Bogh of 
Southem Oregon vas select!d the previous veek. SANDIE GRAVES of WESTERN OREGON scored 63 points 
grab bed 20 re bo1m1.s 1a3t veek in her ttiree g6Ille3. LIZ S'rnPHENS of GEORGE FOX bOO SO points, nine 
bomW ani two assists in three ga.mes . She led Gemge Fox tl contereoce vim over Eanm ~aid 
STACIE OEER of EA!fi1mN OREOON !5COm1 56 poiim m tbite ~ om pu1kd dovn 24 
bo'tiDI13. S1le :tW a season high 29 ~ainst ~m Baptist SHA WN1l MOORE ot SOU111ERN OREGON 
18 poinl3, nine re l:louiW an:1 tvo ~ in her only eame of the veek egain31 N orthvest N aurere. CHRISTY 
AVIS of WESTERN B AP11 ST scored 56 point:J em 1m 35 reboU1W in three g~. ~ also Md n.tre ~ 
assins_ am_ tw bkxks . TARA GUNDERSON of CONCORDIA bOO 30 points, 11 rebourds, seven Sl:als ' 
tvo ~1.1ts m her tw games. SARAH B~ of CONCORDIA has 20 b:bcb in her 20 g~. NICOLE 
RFS of_SOU1HERN OREGON C8J'I1e up 'Vi1h ber lOth double-donbe {20 point:J am 11 reoou.rW) f the 
negam'rtNNC. o 
Jan. 30, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 14-8 Conference: 6-1 
RECEIVED 
JAN 3 1 1995 
Gri1d. Admissions 
WILLIAMS NAMED CASCADE CONFERENCE PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) is -the Cascade Collegiate Conference Player.;,. -·~--
of the Week. Williams scored 39 points and grabbed 24 rebounds in two conference games last -week .. • - . 
Against Western Oregon, she had 15 points and :15' rebounds, and three days later against Western 
Baptist scored 29 points and grabbed nine rebounds. 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Jan. 31, 5:15p.m . ... vs. Western Baptist College ... Newberg, Ore .... The two . -
teams meet just four days after GFC prevailed 78-64 in Salem ... Western Baptist (12-10, 3-2) is tied 
for third in the conference ... The Lady Warriors are led by a pair of centers, 6-2 freshman RaseY 
Pankey (16.7 ppg, 11.7 rpg) and 5-11 sophomore Christy Davis (14.3 ppg, 9.9 rpg) ... Pankey ranks 
18th in the nation in rebounding. 
Friday, Feb. 3, 5:15p.m . ... vs. Concordia College ... Newberg Ore .... GFC won the previous 
two meetings this year, 87-57 and 78-48 ... Leading the Lady Cavaliers will be 5-9 junior forward 
Tara Gunderson (15.9 ppg, 7.3 rpg). 
Saturday, Feb. 4, 3 p.m .... vs. Northwest Nazarene College ... Newberg, Ore .... GFC 
celebrates homecoming Saturday ... Crucial conference contest ... NNC is 13-4 overall and 3-2 in 
conference ... GFC won the last meting 73-68 in Nampa. The first ever Lady Bruin victory in Idaho 
... Since that game, George Fox has won 10 of its last 11 contests ... Northwest Nazarene enters the 
week with the sixth-highest scoring offense in the nation at 82.0 ppg. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 60. Western Oregon 81 
Poor outside shooting doomed the Lady Bruins to a 81-60 conference loss at Westem oregon 
State College on Tuesday (Jan. 24). 
George Fox missed all eight of its 3-point attempts and could get just 25 percent of its first 
half attempts to fall. The result was a deficit that increased from three (19-16) with 8:59 remaining to 
17 (43-26) at halftime. 
The teams played evenly in the second half with the lead fluctuating between 16 and 23. 
Center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) collected 15 points and 15 rebounds. 
Forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) put in 15 points and 
guard/forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) had 11 rebounds. 
George Fox 78. Western Baptist 64 
Led by Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.), George Fox held off a second half 
Western Baptist charge and scored a 78-64 conference win in Salem. 
. GF<; pushed out to a 35-24 halftime lead, but saw its advantage disappear in the second 20 
mmute penod. 
-more-
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Both teams had similar shooting nights. Both hit a shade under 38 percent of their first half 
shots and heated up to hit more than half their second half attempts . 
The Warriors rallied and took a one-point lead with just over 12 minutes left before the Lady 
Bruins repelled the comeback attempt. 
Three Lady Bruins finished with more than 15 points each, behind the 24 point effort of 
Williams. Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) totalled 17 points and Liz Stephens (Jr., 
Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) contributed 16 points to go with her 8 rebounds. 
The Lady Bruins won the rebounding battle inside by a large 37-20 edge. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** Four of George Fox's starters have proved themselves standouts in the classroom as well. .Heidi 
Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.), Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Gro~e :HS, ()re.~, _Nancy _ 
~ni~ei::.(F~., '!ig_~rd HS, Ore.) and K~rry Aillau~ (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Was!!,.} all:c-\Y_~r~Jj~,t~!i- · -. :- · . 
ori;tiJ"~ _ l95)4-95· fall semester honor roll wtth grade pomt averages aLor above· 3.~ _pn a~-4--:<?.&cal~.-,~ ~-:c= '"' :- - . ·-
Katie~Aiiderson~--()r., · west Linn HS, Ore.) and Keelie Keown (Oakridge.-·HS, O.re.).-also -made:-the .-.-:- · 
· hon&s ·lisUnf;;;o:.,y,. ·- - ,_ · " · · 
*** Rueck is making a run at the George Fox career assist record. She needs 21 more to _surpass -
1991 ·graduate Linda Funderhide' s record of 538. Rueck owns the GFC season assist-reco~d. setting . . :· 
it as a-sophomore with ·148. Her 5.6 assist average is fourth in the conference and -14th-highest 
nationally:· · 
*** In the conference, Rueck is lOth in scoring (12.8 ppg), seventh in 3-point accuracy .(.348),- third--· 
in free '·throw ·accuracy (.787) and 12th in steals (1.8). 
***Williams, Rissmiller and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) also have multiple 
listings in the conference statistics. Williams is 9th in scoring (13.6 ppg), seventh in rebounding- --
(7 .3), fifth iii 'field goal percentage (.497), and 12th in free throw accuracy (.708). Rissmiller is fifth 
in rebounding (7.4) and lOth in field goal percentage (.468). Stephens is 13th in scoring (12.0 ppg) 
and 11th in free throw percentage (.730) 
*** GFC probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head coach 
Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
SHERR! SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Western Oregon "We played a good team, and that's defmitely not the time you want to have a 
bad game, like we did. That's why we lost how we did. We really couldn't have shot into the ocean 
that night, and it hurt us. In the first half we were a bit tentative, whereas they came out with a lot of 
confidence. That was probably a big part of the game." 
On Western Baptist "I really felt like we had control in the game even though with 12 minutes left, 
they went up by one. Then we kicked it in. It was a game that we couldn't take lightly, and we 
didn't. I think our second string is full of good players, but they struggled a bit, which let Western 
Baptist back into it." 
On Concordia "I think this game should end up about like our other two with them. If it doesn't, we 
will have let down." 
On Northwest Nazarene "I think that they (Northwest Nazarene) are going to be ready to kill us after 
what we did to them at their place. We play them with a lot of confidence. We know them very well, 
and I think we match up with them very well. It was a big win last time, which gave us a lot of 
momentum." 
-more-
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Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 16-9 Conference: 8-2 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
' 
Tuesday, Feb 7, 5:15p.m . . . . vs. Lewis & Clark College ... Newberg, Ore: . . . Non-confer~nc·e · 
game .. : Lewis &·Clark is 9-12 overall and 3-5 in the Northwest Conference ... In their first meetmg · 
on Jan 17, "the Lady Bruins edged the Pioneers 61-58 in Portland. In that game, Meagan ·Williams· led 
GFC with -a··19-point, 12-rebound, four-block performance . . . GFC leads the NAIA series 22-7. 
Friday, Feb. 10, 5:45p.m . ... at Southern Oregon State College ... Ashland, Ore._ .... Key · ;---- · 
conferencc -matchup--.. . No. 18-ranked Southern Oregon is 16-9, 4-4 in conference ..  .-: GFC -won ·the 
first meeting of'the 'year,-77-69 in overtime in Newberg The NAIA series is tied-10-10. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 75. Western Baptist 57 
With the Lady Bruin's starting forwards having a field day, George Fox rolled to a 75-57 
home conference win over Western Baptist Tuesday (Jan. 31). 
Forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) almost couldn't miss- hitting 7-
of-8 from the field. She finished with 15 points and six rebounds. Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard 
HS, Ore) led all scorers with 21 points 
The Lady Bruins led by just six at halftime, then outscored the Warriors 41-29 in the second 
half. 
Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) collected five steals. 
George Fox 94. Concordia 49 
George _Fox put together its highest-scoring game of the season, downing Concordia College 
94-49 Friday (Feb. 3) in Newberg. . 
The Lady Bruins led by just 10 at the break 38-28, but blew the game open with a 56-pomt 
half. No GFC starter played more than 22 minutes. 
Forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore) and point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., 
Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) led the Lady Bruins. Rissmiller paced GFC with 26 points. She had a 
perfect 1 0-of-10 performance from the field . Rueck dished out 11 assists to go with her 12 points 
and four steals. 
Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) was 6-of-7 from the field, totalling 13 
points . 
George Fox 68. Northwest Nazarene 72 
No. 7-ranked Northwest Nazarene College spoiled George Fox's homecoming game Saturday 
(Feb. 4) with a 72-68 conference win in Newberg. 
Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) sparked the Lady Bruins to a 35-34 lead in the fi rst 
half with 13 points and finished 8-for-10 from the field . She played all but one minute of the game, 
finishing with 18 points and five rebounds. 
-more-
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In the second half, it was point guard Heidi Rucck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) 
making the big plays. She kept the Bruins close with 14 points in the second half. She finished with a 
game-high 19. 
In the second half, NNC held off a late Lady Bruin charge, hitting 10-straight at the free throw 
line. The Crusaders only miss of the half came with six seconds remaining. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore) has been on a tear as of late. She had 65 points in 
three games last week, hitting 10-of-1 0 and 8-of-1 0 from the field against Concordia and Northwest 
Nazarene. 
*** Rueck likely will own the George Fox career assist record by the end of this week. She has 537 
and needs one more to tie 1991 graduate Linda Funderhide~·s :record of 538. Rueck owns the GFC 
season assist record, setting it as a sophomore ,with :l48::r.Het .~·:7 assisr-average is fourth in the . 
· conference and last week was 14th-highest nationally-;-~<:··· -:i.,·: · ·:: 
- #- ·: , _ . 
*** In the conference, Rueck is ninth in scoring (12.9 -ppg), lOth in 3-point accuracy (.320), second 
in free throw accuracy (.786), and lOth in steals (2.0).:' . 
***Williams, Rissmiller and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport ·HS; Bellevue, Wash.-) also have multiple 
listings in the conference statistics. Williams is lOth in scorin·g=(1'2·.8 ppg), seventh in rebounding 
(7 .1), and sixth in field goal percentage (.487), - Rissmiller· is fourth in rebounding (7 .5) and fourth 
in field goal percentage (.511). Stephens is 12th in scoring (12.1 ppg) and seventh in free throw 
percentage (.752) 
*** George Fox probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head 
coach Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches·Scott ·Rueck·and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
*** George Fox's Friday win over Concordia made a short stop for modern culture late in the 
second half. A young boy running in front of the bleachers lost his grip on his collection of 
"Pogs": circular trading disks currently popular among youngsters. The objects spilled onto the 
court and rolled in circles, delaying the game. 
*** George Fox's home court had a temporary name change at a recent Lady Bruin game. 
Personal fans of guard Tonya Miller (Fr., West Linn HS, Ore.) decided to tack a cut-out gold 
painted cardboard sign of her first name above the gymnasium doors. With the new addition the 
entrance read, Tanya Miller Gymnasium. James and Lila Miller Gymnasium actually is named after 
the former president of Cascadia Lumber Co. 
SHERRI SAYS; (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Western Baptist: "I thought that it was a great game overall. Everybody put forth a good effort, 
and we got a lot of good help off the bench." 
On Concordia: "It was another good game for us. A lot of people got minutes, and Nancy 
(Rissmiller) for example did very well. Our transition game was going really well, so that really made 
the game for us." 
On Northwest Nazarene: "We really had a great matchup in that game. It was a great one that could 
have gone either way. It all came down to four free throws at the end. I thought that we fought 
really hard, and that both teams played really well." 
-more-
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On Lewis & Clark: " The Lewis & Clark game is an important one for us. It would be good for our 
overall record and our confidence too, heading into the Southern Oregon game." 
On Southern Oregon "l think that this is a must-win game for us. Southern Oregon is a good te~m, 
but they have had some trouble in conference play . A win would help us to secure second place m 
the conference and homecourt advantage in the playoffs." 
Schedule/Results: 
Date 
ll-18 
11-22 
ll-28 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12-10 
12-16 
12-17 
1-3 
1-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-17 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
WIL 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64-63 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
! w 98-33 
!· L 48-80 
w 79-64 
L 62-69 
L 55-75 
* w 73-69 
* w 82-59 
w 89-82 
* W 77-68 OT 
w 77-63 
w 61-58 
* w 87-64 
* w 78-48 
* L 60-81 
* w 78-64 
* w 75-57 
* w 94-49 
* L 68-82 
Opponent High Points 
Pacific Rissmiller, 17 
Willamette Stephens, 18 
U. of Portland Rueck, 19 
Linfield Rueck, 17 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 
Concordia Rueck/Stephens, 20 
Willamette Rueck, 17 
Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 - · 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 
Central Wash. Rueck, ' 19 
Seattle U. Williams, 16 
Saint Martin's Williams, ·12 
NW Nazarene Aillaud, 25 
Eastern Oregon Rueck, 15 
Pacific Rueck, 21 
Southern Ore. Williams, 20 
Northwest Williams, 17 
Lewis & Clark Williams, 19 
Eastern Oregon Williams, 25 
Concordia Stephens, 20 
Western Oregon Stephens/Williams, 15 
Western Baptist Williams, 24 
Western Baptist Rissmiller, 21 
Concordia Rissmiller, 26 
NW Nazarene Rueck, 19 
Lewis & Clark 
Southern Oregon 
Linfield 
Western Oregon 
Northwest 
* Cascade Collegiate Conference contest 
! Linfield Christmas Classic 
* Simon Fraser Classic 
-30-
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, ll 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, 13 
Williams, 10 
Williams, 9 
Williams, 6 
Pettit, 8 
- Keown, 10 
Stephens, 7 
Rissmiller, 12 
Williams, 13 
Rissmiller, 12 
Rueck, 8 
Pettit, 13 
Williams, 12 
Rissmiller, 10 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 15 
Williams, 9 
Rissmiller, 7 
RissmiUer, 10 
Stephens, 6 
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck!Williams, 3 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
Courtney, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck/ Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Aillaud, 4 
Rueck, 6 
Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 11 
Rueck, 5 
------
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CONFERENCE STRND I NGS w 
W~m0regon(1J.7) 7 
Gtorge Fox (16-9) a 
Northvest Nazarene ( 15-4) 5 
Southern Oitgon (16-9) 4 
W~mB~ (12~ 13) . -- 3 
Eas\mi. ~on {3-:.19) . . '- . . . 1 
l PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
AME:· Se.M.ie Gxuu 
HT: 6'i YR: Jr POS: Cen'er 
LLR(.;E: Wmml~n 
OllliTOWK: C003 Bay, OR .. ~ ~ 
Sandie Jed Weiem t> conferen:e vim over -·--
Sombem Oregon ml Wes-em BaptJSt;-~·100 
Cmroriiia-(3-22) :.,_:- ~ - . 0 
1 
2 
2 
4 
5 
6 
a y W9lves so~ -possesmn·of fiistplaCe . .. For the 
k, sbe scored 67 ~em~ dovn 1a 
KEY MATCHUPS·-THIS-WEHK;: bou:oos. s~ ~ 25-53 trom 100 fie:kl {S.9 ~ .; ,_, ~ ,-,. 
W~m Oregon at North"i'e3t Nazarene (2/10) 
George Fox at Southem-Oregon (2110) - · 
Wes1em Bap~ at Somhem-.Oregon (2111) 
in'ei3) am 14-15 from 1be strtpe : ;;.-W~m--has~::-:"!3 _r . • ,. 
n 10 oftbeiv last 12 ani seven in·a rov::,:·~,- • ' ,"_- ·_:- -... :-·· · 
LRST WEEK'S SCORES 
GEORGHFOX75W~Bep~S7 
WES"IERN OREGON 70 Soutllem Oiegon 61 
GEORGE FOX 94 Con:oniia 49 
Northve31 Nazarene 67 WESTERN BAPTIST 46 
North'ftSt N8zaxene 72 GEORGE FOX 68 
Soutbeln Olegon 67 CONCORDIA 38 
Wem:n Oregon 79 WESTERN BAPTIST 64 
NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
. : ;.._ · .. .-~ ·--
w~m~on75~ 66 
_ No~CQllege70~~m~66 
Seattle 93 ~m Oregon 66 
CONFERENCE NOT£S HNQ HI Gnt UiHTS 
-. ~ '• ~-· ... 
ANCY RISSMILLER of GEORGE FOX :rcored 65 pointJ lastveekin three eame3. She also bed 22 teboUIW. 
She~ lD-10 from the field ~ain3tConcordiami 8-10 ~North~Nazaxene. SHAWN1l MOORE of 
SOtrntERN OREGON 1m 33 point1 m119 rebomls in tw ~a,me,. ·-Sbe1lai:l her fimdouble-double oftbs 
n against W~m Oregon vith 26 pointJ en113 rebo"lliW. AMY oun.o of SOlJ11fl!HN OREGON ha3 
e w wt 19 free throV3 I co~Ii:og a span of seven ~ames. MARIABEGAY o! EASTERN OREGON scored 
point3 in ~r two ron-ronfere~ g~. Sbe Wo had 10 reooU!W, five ~t3 aM four~. Southern 
onlast·veek 'V83 rented 141hnationallym:l NorthvestNazarene 17'6:1 17. W~mOregonaro Ge:Ozge Pox 
~ived V01e3. 
ATIONAL STAT LEADERS (JAN. 30): MELISSABOGH, SOSC,Il7 IN SCORING {19.1); OONNA 
NIGHT, NNC I 17 IN PO% {.604); ROSEY PANKEY I WESTERNBAPTISTI 118 IN REBOUNPING I 
'11.3); HEIDI RUECK 1 GEORGE FOX1 114 IN ASSISTS (5.6); JULIE MILLER, WESTERN OREGON 1 11 
ASSISTS (7.9); MARY KESSEL, NOR'IHWESTNAZARENE,12 IN ASSISTS {7.5); BROOK SPENCE, 
STERN BAPTIST I 13 rn ASSISTS (1.1). 'fBAl!f NA'IlONAL STATS: NORTHWEST NAZARENE, 13 I 
FG%(.485); NORTHWEST NAZARENE IIS rn SCORING AVEAAGE{82.0); SOU1HERN ORROON1 111 
N SCORING (79.6); EASTERN OREGON 1 110 rn P'T%; SOunmRN OREGON,I14 IN~; NORTHWEST 
AZARBNE, 115 IN IT%. 
Feb 13, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 17-10 Conference: 8-3 
RUECK BREAKS GEORGE FOX CAREER AND SEASON ASSIST RECORDS 
Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore) established new George Fox career and ·- ... 
season assist records last week. 
The 5-5 point guard broke the school -career assist record during a home game· against Lewis · .. . 
& Clark College ·1a:st Tuesday night (Feb, 7). The record-breaking assist came with 17:22 left in the -= 
~econd half as Rueck drove the lane and dished the ball left to forward Liz Stephens to set up a short 
JUmper. 
Linda Funderhide, a 1991 graduate; held the previous record of 538. Rueck, an 
interdisciplinary major in human performance and education, now has 548. 
Three days later against Southern Oregon State College, she broke her own 1992-93 GFC 
season record of 148. Her current total is 154, 5.7 a game. 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Feb 14, 7:00p.m . ... at Linfield College ... Newberg, Ore .... Non-conference game ... In 
their last meeting GFC pulled out a 64-63 victory in Newberg. In that game Heidi Rueck and Liz 
Stephens led the Lady Bruins with 17 and 15 points respectively ... GFC leads the series 18-13. 
Friday, Feb. 16, 7:30p.m . ... vs. Western Oregon State College ... Newberg, Ore ... . The conference-
leading Wolves won their last meeting Jan. 24 in Monmouth 81-60. Sandy Graves of WOSC scored 
22 points, and George Fox's Liz Stephens and Meagan Williams totalled 15 apiece ... Graves leads 
the Wolves, averaging 20.0 ppg, and 7.3 rpg ... WOSC leads the series 25-4. 
Saturday, Feb. 17, 7:30 . .. . vs. Northwest College ... Newberg, Ore .... Just the fourth meeting ever 
between the two schools ... George Fox has won all three previous meetings, including a 77-63 
victory in Kirkland on Jan. 14. In that game, Meagan Williams had 17 points and 11 rebound for the 
Lady Bruins ... Northwest is a school of 835 in Kirkland, Wash, 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 67. Lewis & Clark 65 
Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) grabbed the Lady Bruin career 
assist record and George Fox held onto a 67-65 nonconference win over visiting Lewis & Clark 
College. 
The Lady Bruins led by six at halftime and moved the margin to comfortable double digits 
midway through the second half. But the Pioneers made a late rush while GFC' s bench was mopping 
up, forcing GFC to reinsert its starters. 
Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) scored 17 points and Liz Stephens (Jr., 
Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) added 18. 
GFC shot 45 percent for the game, but was outre bounded by I 0. 
-more-
·. 
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George Fox 59. Southern Oregon 69 . . 
Southern Oregon State College evened the season senes w1th GFC, defeated the Lady Bruins 
69-59 in Ashland. 
A late spurt pushed SOSC to a 10-point first half lead and the Raiders made it stick. 
Center Angela Pettit (So., Sprague HS, Salem, Ore.) was the lone Lady Bruin in double 
figures, scoring 14 points. 
Meaghan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) and Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, 
Ore.) each collected a team-high seven rebounds . 
Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) passed out seven assists, moving her season 
total past her own 1992-93 GFC season record. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** In the conference, Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is ninth in scoring ( 12.9 
ppg), fourth in assists (5.7), 12th in 3-point accuracy (.320), third · in free throw accuracy (.779.), and 
1Oth in steals. (2.0). . -·· 
.. -:-· ~-':=':· ··- . 
*** Meagan Williams (Forest Grove HS, Ore.), Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard-HS, Ore.)and .Liz · -· 
Stephens (Jr., -:Newport HS, Bellevue; 'Yash_.) also hav~ multiple-listings in the conference statistics. 
Williams is lOth in scoring (12.6 ppg), s1xth m reboundmg (7 .1 }, 12th in steals ( 1.9), and eighth in 
field goal percentage;(.481), Rissmiller is fourth in rebounding (7.4) and fourth in field .. goal · ·· .. · 
percentage.( :-505}:: -,Stephens is 13th inscoring (122 ppg) and lOth in free throw percentage {:725)': 
-- - --- . . . 
*** George Fox probably has one_ of the youngest college coaching- staffs in the country. Head 
coach Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 ·and 23, 
respectively·. 
SHERRI SAYS: (Comments from second-year head coach Sherri· Murrell , 1993-94 Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year) 
On Lewis & Clark: "I felt like we hadn't clicked all night and then we relaxed. That's when Lewis & 
Clark came back. The positive note on that night was Heidi (Rueck) getting that record. I was glad 
to be there to witness it. She definitely has had a great career here at George Fox." 
On Southern Oregon: "It was a great game, but with about nine minutes left in first half Southern 
Oregon took off. I felt like we did what we wanted to do. We held Melissa Bogh in check, but Kim 
Soldan hit five threes. We got b~t by 10 offensive boards at the half. Southern played really well 
and their outside threat hurt us. Liz Stephens was on her way to a great game, but got in foul 
trouble." 
On Linfield: "It's gong to be a good matchup like always. We have a little different plan than 
before. We need a good win going into Friday's game." 
On Western Oregon: "It's a key game, We need a win to put ourselves in a place where we can host. 
1 felt like we had our worst game of year against them the first time. We just didn't handle their 
pressure. If we can stop Sandie Graves and have better a offense, we can win." 
On Northwest: "I'm looking forward to it. It's our last regular season game. We didn't play well 
against them up there and they are a much improved team. It will definitely be a challenge." 
-more-
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CONFERENCE STftNOINGS w 
w~ Oregon (15-8) 9 
George Fox {17-10) 8 
North.....-est Nazarene (16-5) 6 
soumem Oregon (18-9) 6 
W~Bapti5t(12-14) 3 
Emml0r~on(4-21) 2 
Con::ordia. (3-25) 0 
K1IT MAlCHUPS-TifiS WEEK.: 
Southern ()regan at N Oithvest N8Zalene (2117) 
Wes.mt Oregon at Geoige Fox (2J 17) · · 
LOST WEEK'S SCORES 
at N~ N~ 98 H8stml Oregon 57 
at Southern Oregon 69 Geo~e Fox 59 
at Wesem Oregon 66 Northwest Nazarene 61 
~ Olegon 82 at Commlia S7 
Northve:rc Naza~ere ?Z Corron1ia 71 
at W~m Oregon 71 F,ao,tmt Oregon 51 
at SoutlJml Owgon 82. Weslm\ B~ 47 
L 
1 
3 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
.JfUb Booti~ S_/IOTtJT hltiJ.DIMliwl 
1837 Me00ovlark Drive NE 
Keizer, Oregon 97303 
Plio 'MD AX 503-393-0093 
PLHVEH Of THE WEEK 
AMEr SliCie GeeJ: 
: 5'8 - TR: Sr POS: fonraro 
~H: ~OISgon-
OME IOWN: COD11on, OR ·, . 
~ :JCOied 56 point3 in tw-games ~a 
high 4.) ~aimt COD:ontii. Sbe also had 18 
bouM3 an110 ~- 3be did not play her thi:n1 
of~ vrek ~ainst w~ Oregon beca'QSe· 
fa family obligation.· For 1tle vee .I!:. ~he vas 22-45 
the fieil m19-9 at1he liwi. ~~-her 
ISOODD2:- '~~ from 16.7l:l 17.9. 
· · NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
Geoxge F.Cf1..il LeW &: cmt 65 
Wilbme~: ~ wemn 01egon 64 
Pacitk 72 Cmmrdia 59 
CONFERENCE NOTIS RNO HIGIIUGHTS 
DONNA KNIGHT of NOR'fHWEST NAZARENE scared 54 pointJ and-gzabbed 22 reoot:mds in her thme games 
last mek. She al<ro h3d srnn sle3.13 and 1hret blocll:z. KIM SOI.PAN·ot-SOtr!HERN OREGON 1m 33 point:~, 
m rebonrw, and eight steals in her m gS.me:J.· So.Han is ~ 'ib-po.ii:m per game in ber w-t m. SM ~ 6-
14 from tllree-point raiJge. ROSEY PANKEY af WESTERN BAPTIST l;lad· 26 point:!, 11 re boUll1is, tw ~ 
and a block in her only game of 1he vrek 8galnst Soutlmn Oregon: JqLIE_MILLER of WEmffiN OREGON 
bloke the career~ reconl ~ a junior Wh 451. In her 1bree game: ·this ~ "Vet.k, she ~ 16 pomlS and lW 
24 assim. She abo vas credred vith nines~. W~m c1irehed e. firnt pl$;e tie in tbe conference 'With vins 
over Nonhvest Nazarene and Ea.-~m Oregon. HI!IDI RUECK of OHORGI! FOX ~t e. .oev single season as~t 
record of 144. She did it in the fim ~~LeW & C1ait. She rov :1= 154 on tlle smon. 
NATIONAL RANKINGS (21'6): 16 North~ Nazmne; 118 Soutbem OiegOll; 122 W~ Oregon; Geoxge Fox 
received vob. 
Whpi{'SS Bflliii ~ 
Sports Information Office • George Fox College • 414 N. Meridian St. Newberg, Oregon 97132·2697 • 503/538·8383, ext. 2127 • Fax 503/537-3830 8{--,.-.. _ _, 
Feb. 20, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 20-l 0 Conference: 9-3 
AILLAUD NAMED CASCADE CONFERENCE PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) was named Cascade Conference Player of the 
Week February 19. She helped the Lady Bruins to three wins last week including an upset over 1?th- .· 
ranked Western Oregon State College in which she scored 19 points. For the week she had 42 pomts, 
12 rebounds, and six assists. 
LADY BRUINS BACK IN PLAYOFFS 
For the second-straight year under second-year head coach Sherri Murrell, the Lady Bruins . . > · 
are bound for postseason play. On Saturday (Feb. 25)- for the second-straight year- they are · . · · 
headed for Nampa, Idaho, for the conference semifinals. GFC tied Northwest Nazarene College for 
second in the Cascade Conference with a 9-3 conference record, but lost a tiebreaker and received the 
No. 3 seed. No. 1 seed Western Oregon State College hosts No. 4 seed Southern Oregon State 
College. Winners will meet at the site of the highest remaining seed on Tuesday (Feb. 28). 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Saturday, Feb. 25, 5 p.m. MT ... at Northwest Nazarene College ... First round Cascade Collegiate 
Conference playoffs ... The two teams each won on the other's home court this year. George Fox 
won its first-ever game in Nampa 73-69 on Jan. 6 before Northwest Nazarene won 68-72 on Feb. 4 
in Newberg ... The Crusaders are 19-5 overall and 9-3 in conference ... NNC is ranked No. 8 in the 
Feb. 20 NAJA Division II poll ... GFC ended last season with a 72-63 playoff loss at NNC last year · · · 
NNC is led by forward Donna Knight (14.0 ppg, 6.0 rpg). 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 69. Linfield 64 
Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) was 10-of-13 from the field and had 23 
points as the Lady bruins beat Linfield College 69-64 Tuesday (Feb 14) in McMinnville. 
GFC held a six-point lead at half and held on for the victory. 
Adding to her GFC career assist record, Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, ore.) 
dished out 10 to go with her 11 points. 
The Lady Bruins outrebounded the Wildcats 40-32 and shot a sizzling 47 percent for the 
game. Linfield shot 44 percent. 
George Fox 70. Western Oregon 60 
In George Fox's first win over Western Oregon State College since 1987, Kerry Aillaud 
(Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) shot the Lady Bruins to a 70-60 win over the No. IS-ranked Wolves. 
Aillaud scored a team-high 19 points, hitting 5-of-10 from 3-point range and 7 -of-13 from 
the field . 
GFC held Western Oregon scoreless in the final 3:40 of the game, outscoring the Wolves 8-0. 
-more-
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The Lady Bruins dominated the boards 43-32, getting I 5 ( 12 in the first half) from 
guard/forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) and 10 from center Mcagan Williams (Sr., 
Forest Grove HS, Ore.) Rissmiller scored 14 points and Williams finished with I 5 points. 
George Fox led by as many as 10 in the first half, before a WOSC run cut the halftime lead to 
34-27. 
George Fox 74. Northwest 46 
In their regular season finale, George Fox ran by Northwest College 74-46 Saturday (Feb. 
18) in Newberg. . . . The victory moved GFC to the 20-wm plateau for the first time smce 1987-88 when the Lady 
Bruins were 20-9. 
Forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) led all scorers for George Fox 
with 15 points and guard Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) scored 14. . 
GFC led by 12 at the break and all II players on George Fox saw time and took a shot. The 
Lady Bruins shot 56 percent (14-25) from the field in the second half. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** Despite boasting th~ most wins i_n ~he conference. a~d. a_t least on~ victory over ev~ry conference ·. 
opponent, George Fo~ dtd not make 1t mto the NAI~ Dtvtston II nat~onal top-25 poll this year - · . · ·' 
The Lady Bruins recetved 28 votes and ranked 30th m the final rankn)g on Feb. 20. Ahead of. GF<;:> . · 
are No. 8 Northwes:t Nazarene, No. 15 Western Or~gon, and No. 24 Southern Oregon: The Lady 
Bruins have never been ranked. 
> •. 
*** In the conference, Heidi R~eck (S~., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) is ninth in scoring (12.5 - · 
ppg), fourth in assists (6.0), ?th m 3-pomt accuracy (.32_3), ~nd fourth in fre~ throw accuracy (.779).· 
Nationally she is 12th m asststs. She added 26 more assists m three games th1s week to her GFC 
career rec~rd. She has 574 career assists and 180 assists for the season. 
*** Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.): Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) 
and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport IJ;S, Bellevue, Wash.) also have multiple listings in the conference 
statistics. Williams i~ lOt~ m ~conng (~2.5 ppg), ~fth in rebound~ng_ (7:3~, and eighth in field goal 
percentage (.481), Rtssrruller IS fourth m reboundmg_ (7.6), 1_9th m mdtvtdual scoring (10.3 ppg), 
and fourth in field goal percentage (.500) . Stephens 1s 11th m scoring (12.5 ppg) and ninth in free 
throw percentage (.723) 
*** George Fox probably has one_ of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head 
coach Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
-more-
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CONFERENCE ST8NO I NGS ill L 
Wes1em Oregon (16-9) 
Nortlrwest N~ (19-5) 
George Fox (20-10) 
SoutllemOregon (19-1 0) 
wm:m B~tist-(13-16) · 
· E8.mn Oregon ~22) · · · ·. 
. - C<lnOOidia ( 4-27) - . 
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CONFERENCE.PLAYOFFS (Feb. 25): 
2 
3 
3 
5 
8 
9 
12 
. . #4 SOUthern Oregon at 11 Western oregon (7 PM} 
13 Geo~e Fox at #2 Nortlnrest N~ (l PM) 
CHAMPIONSHIP (Feb_ 28th) 3l highest.remsmiDg 3eed. 
lftST WEEK'S SCORES 
at Wmm Bapf.i3t 68 Conroldja 51 
aT~ Otegon 95 W~m Baptizt 83· 
at George Fox 70 Wes~m Oregon 60 
Soutbem Oregon 85 at ~tem Oregon 68 
at N~ Nazm-ene 88 Southern Oregon 56 
at WeslJml Oregon 82 Conconlifl 53 · 
at Noxth~ N82Smle 57~~ Bapti:rt54 
Jif.ib B~~ S}ro.rt!r fJJfo.I:JtMtiwJ 
1837 MeOO.onrk DIM: ~ 
Keizer. Oregon 97303 
PooulF AX 503-393-0093 
PLRYER OF THE WEEK 
AME: lCen:y AiDa& 
: 5'5 . TR: Sr POS: Guard 
. . ~GE: Geoxge Fox Co&ge 
. OMETO~: PonAngeles, WA 
eny led 1he Ud.y B:ro:ins t> thlee:vins last veek, 
· ~an upset ~IY over-18tb..Imlked w~ 
n~ 70-60. Pot~ veek~ Keny scored 42 
· ~ had 12 rebouros am Six ~- Sbe scoltd 
19 pointJ and nme five ~~\1ra in~ W\ 
Wmmi Oregun. Gei>~e Fox finished~ 
lnwrn"-T'~witha20.:10 recofd..- . 
· ·NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
~ ,FOA 69 I infie~ 64 
CoriooJdii·~·tfO~ COI)ege 63 
GeOl'ge F\lx 74 Noithvest College 45 
. . · , 
CONFERENCE NOTES AND HIGHLIGHTS 
MARIA BEGAY of EASTERN OREGON scored 39 poinf3 in tW ~- ~ 8lso b8d. eight rebo1ll'ldz am six 
~- Sbe bad a~ bigh2S poiW ai¥1 fiVe~ ~aimt W~fh$tist KARl SMrrn of 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE had 'Zl pain~, 12 mbott.W, four~ 1 tvti" ~ 8IIi e. block in her tva games l8st 
veet. She vas 11-20 from me field 8lld 6-6 at 1he line. JOAN COU!MAN of WESTERN OREGON scoxoo 32 
poin1s on 12-19 from the field (2-4 3FG) aM. 6-11 at~ s1lipe in~~ games. She 8l3o gmobed six reboums 
aoo "W3credrei "WithSix~. WOSCbad tbeirni:Mgameconf~~~snapped byGootgeF'ox. 
MEGAN WINCHESTim of SOUTIIERN OREGON b8d a camer high 21 poin~ egaimt ~Oregon. Agaimt 
EOSC, ~be~ 6~12 from Ulree-po1nti®ge. Inbertvo gsn=, sbe SCOied a tl~ of 24 poin13. NICOL! WIRFS 
of SOU1HERN OREGON bad her 1 Hn double-double of the year~~ Oregon. ROSEY PANKEY oi 
WESTl!RN BAPTIST~ 56 poin13 :oot veek. in. g~ Gild pulled dovn 31 rebou.nd.s. She ~ 24-35 
froJP. the fiekt (.686). She alro h&d eight~ , fuurbklcks and tvo as~. 
NATIONAL RANKINGS (Feb_ 13): 19 No~v=t Nazarene; 118 We-.utem Oregon; i20 So'O.them Oregon; 
GeoJ:ie Fox IeCe'Ne4 vn~. 
I ~ 
I~ 
II 
Feb. 27, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 21-10 Conference Regular Season Record : 9-3 
GEORGE FOX IN FIRST-EVER CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 
By knocking off No. 8-ranked Northwest Nazarene College Saturday in Nampa, Idaho, the · 
Lady Bruins advance to their first-ever Cascade Conference championsl)ip game Tuesday (Feb. 28) at 
No. 15 Western Oregon State College. No. 1 seed Western Oregon State College hosted and defeated 
No.4 seed Southern Oregon State College 71-59 on Saturday. 
WHAT'S BRUIN: 
Tuesday, Feb. 28, TBA . . . at Western Oregon State College . . . Monmouth, Ore . . . . Cascade Collegiate 
Conference Championship game ... WOSC and GFC split the season series, each winning at horne .. . 
The Lady Bruins won their first game against Western Oregon since 1987 70-60 on Feb. 17 ... WOSC 
ended a GFC eight-game winning streak Jan. 27 with a 81-60 victory in Monmouth . . . Western 
Oregon hosts the 32-team NAIA Division II national tournament March 8-14 . .. With a win, Gf_C 
would advance to its first-ever national tournament . .. With a loss, the Lady Bruins have an outst~e 
chance of receiving an at-large berth ... WOSC is assured a national invitation as the host institutiOn. 
LAST WEEK: 
George Fox 73. Northwest Nazarene 67 
The Lady Bruins erased a nine-point second-half deficit and advanced to the Cascade 
Conference championship with a 73-67 win at No. 8-ranked Northwest Nazarene College. 
George Fox hit 55 percent of its second half shots, 12-of-13 from the free throw line and all 
four of its 3-point attempts. 
The Lady Bruins hung close throughout the first 20 minutes, led by a eight-point, six-
rebound effort by guard/forward Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.). 
In the second half, it was the upperclassmen who carried the scoring burden. Center IVfeagan 
Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) scored 14 in the half and 18 in the game. Liz Stephens (Jr., 
Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) put in six before the break and 13 in the second half. 
With 13:30 remaining, NNC held a 45-36 lead. Williams scored seven straight for the Lady 
Bruins, guard Kerry Aillaud (Sr., Port Angeles HS, Wash.) hit a jumper and a trey and GFC rulled 
within five . NNC committed three straight turnovers and GFC took the lead 54-53 with seven rmnutes 
remaining. The margin would grow to seven with two and a half minutes left. Guard Heidi Ruec~ 
(Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) hit a pair of key free throws at 1:37 and GFC held on for the JUSt 
its second-ever win in Nampa, Idaho. The first came earlier this season. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** Despite boasting the most wins in the conference and at least one victory over every conference 
opponent, George Fox did not make it into the NAIA Division II national top-25 poll this year 
The Lady Bruins received 28 votes and ranked 30th in the final ranking on Feb. 20. Conference 
opponents ranked ahead of GFC are No. 8 Northwest Nazarene, No. 15 Western Oregon, and No. 24 
Southern Oregon. The Lady Bruins have never been ranked. 
-more-
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*** In the conference regular season statistics, Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) was 
ninth in scoring ( 12.5 ppg), fourth in assists (6.0), 9th in 3-point accuracy (.323). and fourth in free 
throw accuracy (.779). Nationally, she finished 12th in assists. 
*** Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.), Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) 
and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) also have multiple listings in last week's 
conference statistics. Williams is I Oth in scoring ( 12.5 ppg), fifth in rebounding (7 .3), and eighth in 
field goal percentage (.481), Rissmiller is fourth in rebounding (7 .6), 19th in individual scoring 
(I 0.3 ppg), and fourth in field goal percentage (.500) . Stephens is I I th in scoring ( 12.5 ppg) and 
ninth in free throw percentage (.723) 
*** George Fox probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head 
coach Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
Schedule/Results: 
Date 
I I -18 
11-22 
I I -28 
11-29 
I 2-2 
I 2-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12-10 
12-16 
12-17 
1-3 
1-6 
1-7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-17 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
I -27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
W/L 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64-63 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
w 98-33 
L 48-80 
w 79-64 
L 62-69 
L 55-75 
* w 73-69 
* w 82-59 
w 89-82 
* W 77-68 OT 
w 77-63 
w 61-58 
* w 87-64 
* w 78-48 
* L 60-81 
* w 78-64 
* w 75-57 
* w 94-49 
* L 68-72 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
2-25 
w 67-65 
* L 59-69 
w 69-64 
* w 70-60 
w 74-46 
+ w 73-67 
Opponent _ High Points 
Pacific Rissmiller, 17 
Willamette Stephens, 18 
U. of Portland Rueck, I 9 
Linfield Rueck, 17 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 . 
Concordia Rueck/Stephens, 20 
Willamette Rueck, 17 
Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 
Central Wash. Rueck, 19 
Seattle U. Williams, 16 
Saint Martin's Williams, 12 
NW Nazarene Aillaud, 25 
Eastern Oregon Rueck, 15 
Pacific Rueck, 21 
Southern Ore. Williams, 20 
Northwest Williams, 17 
Lewis &-clark Williams, 19 
Eastern Oregon Williams, 25 
Concordia Stephens, 20 
Western Oregon Stephens/Williams, 15 
Western Baptist Williams, 24 
Western Baptist Rissmiller, 21 
Concordia Rissmiller, 26 
NW Nazarene Rueck, 19 
Lewis & Clark Stephens, 18 
Southern Oregon Pettit, 14 
Linfield Stephens, 23 
Western Oregon Aillaud, 19 
Northwest Stephens, 15 
NW Nazarene Stephens, 19 
* Cascade Collegiate Conference contest 
# Linfield Christmas Classic 
! Simon Fraser Classic 
+ Cascade Collegiate Conference playoffs 
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High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, l I 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, I 3 
Williams, I 0 
Williams, 9 
Williams, 6 
Pettit, 8 
Keown, 10 
Stephens, 7 
Rissmiller, 12 
Williams, 13 
Rissmiller, 12 
Rueck, 8 
Pettit, I 3 
Williams, 12 
Rissmiller, 10 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 15 
Williams, 9 
Rissmiller, 7 
Rissmiller, 10 
Stephens, 6 
Pettit, 9 
Rissmiller/Will. 7 
Rissmiller/Will 8 
Rissmiller, IS 
Williams, 9 
Rissmiller, 9 
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck!Williams, 3 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
Courtney, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck/ Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Aillaud, 4 
Rueck, 6 
Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 11 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck,4 
Rueck,7 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 6 
Aillaud, 6 
T 0 
CRSCRDE CDNFEREN;;E 
Hu I e IS Ba5ketban 
Nati:>nal ~oon of 
Inl:rcollegja~ Atllletic3 
K.ta Bool!J .. Sport:r .l.ilftluJuti'aiJ 
1837 M~ovlark Drive HE 
Keizer, Oregon 97303 
POObe/PAX 503-393-0093 
FIHAL 8IANDINGS Dal3: Febnwy26, 1995 
CONFERENCE STRND I N6S 
Wes1em Oregon (17-9) 
H or1hvest H azarene (19-6) 
George Fox (21-10) 
Sou1tiem Qregon. (19-11) 
W~Baptist(14-16) 
l!~m oregon (5-22) 
Con.:urdia ( 4-27) 
w l 
.10 z 
· g 3 
9 3 
7 5 
4 8 
3 9 
0 IZ 
LRST WEEK'S SCORES . 
PLAYO:US: 
George Pox ?3 ~ Northve31 Nezmne 67 
at W~ Oregon ?1 Southem Oregon 59 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
r 
George Fox at Wes1ml Oregon (Tuesday. Fe'broaly 28th) 
PlAYER Of TH£ WEEK 
·NON-CONFERENCE SCORES 
W~m Bapmt 55 N~ College 49 
·(N~P~) 
Wesl!m Bsp~ adve.oces tl tbe NCCM 
Ne.1ional Women's B83ketball TourooJIWlnt in 
~.. NY (Mareh2-4). 
CONFERENCE NOTES RND HIGHLiGHTS 
ABOUT 1liH PLAYOFFS: UZ STEPHENS of GEORGE FOX W ~ ~yBJ."'lins 1J a upset Vinom- 9th 
:nli1ked NtmllTmt Nazarene, 73-67 1l advance n the Conferm;e CbalnpiJI13bip 1 ~ had 19 pointJ tmd ~ Wi1lisms &ided 16. All five ~forarotg~ Fox vere:mdou~ ~- Gllalds HEIDI RUHCK 800 
KERRY AILLAUD ~ 11 ~ e3Chani fre:tlm'tmcen1erNANCY.RISSMII.LER HAD 10. ~rhad a 
~ hlgb. nina re'bound3. DONNA KtnGHT led NORnfWEST N~ vith 20 points am ¢De rebounds. 
ELLEN DUNCAN chtpped fn vi1h 19. NNC fini:med 1Wr f:e8roil irnb. a .reCOm o! 19-6. Jum:lr guard .JU1JE 
MILLRR of WESTERN OREGON nearly h8d a triple-double ,leading ~ Lady Wal'm' tJ a 71 -59 vin over 20th 
Iankro SOUtbem Oregon. Miller Md 10 poin1S, eJglU ~and~~. Junior ~r SANDIE GRA YES led 
W~m in scoring Wh 21 point<J md a~~~ ebounds. SHELLY POTIER had 13 pointJ am JOAN 
COLEMAN ~red 12. MELISSA BOGH of SOtrlliERN OREGON :vas the t>p rolrei for tbe Railm vith 14 
poin~. KIM SOLDAN and NICOLE WIRFS each had 11 points. Ww Va3 me t>p rebomrler in the gaJM Vith 
11. SotUbem Oregon ended their 8earoil vitb s. 19-11 record. · 
March 3, 199S 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
S03/S38-8383 ext. 2127 
LADY BRUIN BASKETBALL 
Overall: 21-11 Conference Regular Season Record: 9-3 
MURRELL COACH OF THE YEAR, AGAIN 
Second-year George Fox head coach Sherri Murrell is again Cascade Collegiate Conferen~e 
Coach of the Year. Murrell guided an unranked Lady Bruin squad to a 21-ll season - tying a 
school record for wins - and took GFC to its first-ever conference championship game. Her twck 
year record as head coach is 37-23 (.617) 
RUECK SELECTED TO CONFERENCE FIRST TEAM 
Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS,. Hillsboro, Ore.) has repeated on the five-
member Cascade Conference first team. She finishes a four-year·career at George Fox with three 
school assist records: game (13), season (190 in l994-9S) and career (S84). She averaged S.9 assist 
and 12.4 points a game this season. s 
Forward/center Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.) won honorable mention f 
the second straight year. Williams averaged 12.4 points and 7.3 rebounds a game. or 
Forward Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) also picked up honorable 
mention from the conference coaches. Stephens scored- 12.5 points and averaged 4.8 rebounds a 
game. 
WHAT'S NOT BRUIN: 
Despite boasting the most wins in the conference; despite beating every conference oppon~nt 
at least once; and despite coming within eight points of the conference championship on the road, 
George Fox will stay at home while two conference opponents advance to the 32-team NAIA Divi:sj 
II national tournament. on 
National raters have ignored GFC all season and it cost the Lady Bruins when the national 
tournament at-large berths were passed out. 
No. IS-ranked Western Oregon State College advances to the national tournament for two 
reasons. WOSC already had a reservation as the host institution, but justified it by winning the 
conference title Tuesday (Feb. 28) with a 46-38 win over GFC. 
No. 8 Northwest Nazarene (which GFC beat twice in three meetings this season) received all 
at-large berth. 
The Lady Bruins received 28 votes and ranked 30th in the final poll on Feb. 20. The Laciy 
Bruins have never been ranked in the top 2S. 
LAST WEEK: 
GFC 38. Western Oregon 46 
George Fox scored 19 points a half, shot 20 percent from the field and, amazingly, still hae1 
an opportunity to win its first Cascade Conference championship. 
. B_oth t~e Lady Bruins and No .. IS-ranked Western Oregon State College struggled through an 
tcy shootmg mght Tuesday (Feb. 28) m Monmouth before WOSC pulled out the 46-38 victory . 
-more-
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The point totals were the lowest of the season for both teams. 
Before a crowd announced at 650 - roughly half GFC fans - the Lady Bruins came out of 
an ugly first half with a 19-17 lead . Neither team could break into the basket until the fourth minute 
began. Point guar~ Heidi R~e~k (Sr., Gl.encoe HS, Hil_lsboro, Ore.) wa~ the majority of t_he Lady 
Bruin offense, sconng or assistmg every first-half GFC field goal. She fimshed the game With a 
team-high I 0 points and six assists. 
WOSC - which took its fifth-straight district or conference title- appeared to break the 
game open when it ~a~ off .15_ straight and took a 4! -24 lead . But the La~y Bruins rallied to within 
five with 1:17 remaimng, hittmg back-to-back 3-pomters. After a defensive stop. Rueck nearly 
shrunk the lead to three with one of her patented spinning drives to the basket, but the ball rattled off 
the rim and GFC was forced to foul. The Wolves hit four free throws in the final 40 seconds to seal 
the win. 
WOSC salvaged a 32 percent shooting night, by improving from 16 percent in the first half to 
SO in the second 20 minutes. GFC hit I 0 of 51 shots from the field with percentages hovering near 
20 in each half. 
Western Oregon hosts the NAIA Division II national tournament March 8-14. 
BRUIN BITS: 
*** George Fox finishes 21-11 overall, · tying a school" NAIA record for most wins in a season. The 
1981-82 team achieved the same record . 
*** Since joining the NAIA in the early 1980s, George Fox has never had a worse shooting night 
than the one the Lady Bruins suffered through · in Tuesday's championship game. GFC hit 1 0-of-51 
field goal attempts (.196). The old record was set Dec. 30, 1989, versus Southern Oregon when GFC 
was 17-of-79 (.215). Oddly, the 1994-95 GFC team came into the game shooting .429, not too far 
below the 1985-86 school season record of .444. 
*** In the conference regular season statistics, Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS, Hillsboro, Ore.) was 
ninth in scoring ( 12.5 ppg), fourth in assists (6.0), ninth in 3-point accuracy (.323), and fourth in 
free throw accuracy (.779). Nationally, she finished 12th in assists. 
*** Meagan Williams (Sr., Forest Grove HS, Ore.), Nancy Rissmiller (Fr., Tigard HS, Ore.) 
and Liz Stephens (Jr., Newport HS, Bellevue, Wash.) also have multiple listings in the regular 
season conference statistics. Williams was lOth in scoring (12.5 ppg), fifth in rebounding (7 .3), and 
eighth in field goal percentage (.481 ). Rissmiller was fourth in rebounding (7 .6), 19th in individual 
scoring (10.3 ppg), and fourth in field goal percentage (.500). Stephens was 11th in scoring (12.5 
ppg) and ninth in free throw percentage (.723) 
*** The Lady Bruins might be done for the season, but basketball isn't over for one of GFC's 
alumi. 1977 George Fox grad Brad Smith, coach of the Oregon City High School girls basketball 
team is shooting for his third Oregon 4A state title in four years. USA Today has ranked the 
Pion~ers the No. 1 team in the nation. 
*** George Fox probably has one of the youngest college coaching staffs in the country. Head 
coach Sherri Murrell is 27 and assistant coaches Scott Rueck and Kristy Fleming are 25 and 23, 
respectively. 
SHERR! SAYS: 
On Western Oregon: "I thought it was two great defensive efforts by both teams . Shooting for both 
teams was horrible. We had plenty of opportunities, but couldn't score. All night we had a hard time 
getting open and then when we got open we ~ad a ~ard time hitting the shots. I still liked the way we 
ended. (Cutting a second half 17-pomt defictt to five). Unfortunately we played the clock at the 
end . If there had been a few more minutes, who knows what could have happened ." 
On Northwest Nazarene: "We played great at NNC. We wanted to do better than we did last year 
(GFC lost in first round of playoffs) . I thought it was a great win over there." 
-10-
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On Season: "We had a rocky first part of season. We played great competition and I think it 
prepared us for conference. I wish we could have won one more conference game. We lost some 
key players last year, but we had some people step up to fill the gap. All three of our seniors had 
great years. To finish with 20 wins is a great feeling. The girls are hard workers, that's what it comes 
down to." 
Schedule/Results: 
Date 
11-18 
11-22 
11-28 
11-29 
12-2 
12-3 
12-6 
12-9 
12-10 
12-16 
12-17 
1-3 
l-6 
I- 7 
1-10 
1-13 
1-14 
1-1 7 
1-20 
1-21 
1-24 
1-27 
1-31 
2-3 
2-4 
2-7 
2-10 
2-14 
2-17 
2-18 
2-25 
2-28 
W!L 
L 69-86 
L 62-80 
L 87-62 
w 64-63 
# L 83-63 
# w 87-57 
w 73-65 
w 98-33 
L 48-80 
w 79-64 
L 62-69 
L 55-75 
* w 73-69 
* w 82-59 
w 89-82 
* W 77:68 OT 
w 77-63 
w 61-58 
* w 87-64 
* w 78-48 
* L 60-81 
* w 78-64 
* w 75-57 
* w 94-49 
* L 68-72 
w 67-65 
* L 59-69 
w 69-64 
* w 70-60 
w 74-46 
+ w 73-67 
+ L 38-46 
Opponent High Points 
Pacific Rissmiller, 17 
Willamette Stephens, 18 
U. of Portland Rueck, 19 
Linfield Rueck, 17 
Lewis-Clark St. Stephens, 13 
Concordia Rueck/Stephens, 20 
Willamette Rueck, 17 
Trinity Western Aillaud, 21 
Simon Fraser Williams/Stephens, 12 
Central Wash. Rueck, 19 
Seattle U. Williams, 16 
Saint Martin's Williams, 12 
NW Nazarene Aillaud, 25 
Eastern Oregon Rueck, 1 5 
Pacific Rueck, 21 
Southern Ore. Williams, 20 
Northwest Williams, 17 
Lewis & Clark Williams, 19 
Eastern Oregon Williams, 25 
Concordia Stephens, 20 
Western Oregon Stephens/Williams, 15 
Western Baptist Williams, 24 
Western Baptist Rissmiller, 21 
Concordia Rissmiller, 26 
NW Nazarene Rueck, 19 
Lewis & Clark Stephens, 18 
Southern Oregon Pettit, 14 
Linfield Stephens, 23 
Western Oregon Aillaud, 19 
Northwest Stephens, 15 
NW Nazarene Stephens, 19 
Western Oregon Rueck, 10 
* Cascade Collegiate Conference contest 
# Linfield Christmas Classic 
! Simon Fraser Classic 
+ Cascade Collegiate Conference playoffs 
-30-
High Rebounds 
Rissmiller, II 
Stephens, 13 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 8 
Rissmiller, 7 
Stephens, 13 
Williams, 10 
Williams, 9 
Williams, 6 
Pettit, 8 
Keown, 10 
Stephens, 7 
Rissmiller, 12 
Williams, 13 
Rissmiller, 12 
Rueck, 8 
Pettit, 13 
Williams, 12 
Rissmiller, 10 
Rissmiller, 9 
Williams, 15 
Williams, 9 
Rissmiller, 7 
Rissmiller, 10 
Stephens, 6 
Pettit, 9 
Rissmiller/Will. 7 
Rissmiller/Will 8 
Rissmiller, 15 
Williams, 9 
Rissmiller, 9 
Stephens, I 0 
High Assists 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 7 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck/Williams, 3 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 5 
Miller, 3 
Courtney, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck/ Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 3 
Rueck, 5 
Aillaud, 4 
Rueck, 6 
Aillaud, 5 
Rueck, 9 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck, 6 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 4 
Rueck, 11 
Rueck, 5 
Rueck,4 
Rueck,7 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 10 
Rueck, 6 
Aillaud, 6 
Rueck, 6 
~ 
I ' 
March 15, 1995 
Contact: Rob Felton 
Sports Information Director 
503/538-8383 ext. 2127 
RUECK BECOMES GFC'S FIRST WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ALL-AMERICAN 
Point guard Heidi Rueck (Sr., Glencoe HS,- Hillsboro, Ore.) is George Fox College's first 
women's basketball All-American. The 1991 Glencoe High graduate was announced March 14 as an 
NAIA Division II honorable mention All-American. 
Rueck is a two-time Cascade Conference first team selection. She finished her four-year career 
at George Fox with three school assist records: game (13), season (190 in 1994-95) and career (584 ). 
She averaged 5".9 assists and 12.4 points a game this season. 
In the conference regular season statistics, Rueck was ninth in scoring ( 12.5 ppg), fourth in 
assists (6.0), ninth in 3-point accuracy (.323), and fourth in free throw accuracy (.779). Nationally, she 
finished 12th in assists. 
Rueck led George Fox to a school-record-tying 21-11 season in the toughest NAIA Division IT 
conference in the nation. The Lady Bruins were the last team to beat both 1994-95 NAIA Division II 
national champion (Western Oregon State College) and national runner-up (Northwest Nazarene 
College). GFC tied for second in the conference regular season and won its first-round conference 
playoff game at Northwest Nazarene, before falling 46-38 at Western Oregon in the conference 
championship game. The unranked Lady Bruins did not receive an at-large berth. 
Since 1965, George Fox athletes have won NAIA All-American awards in nine of the college's 
11 sports. 
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N~w~ 
AJrllfi~ll~~ 
• I njur ies and the loss of 
its Ho. 1 scorer and 
r ebounder from last year 
are things GFC must 
overcome 
By ROB FELTON 
POR THE GRAPHlC 
Four returnin g s tarters o ff las t 
year 's surpri si ng Geo rge Fox Co l· 
lege wo men's basketball squad 
bou y Lad y Bruin hopes for a run at 
the Cascade Collegiat e Conference 
crown. 
" It ' s anybod y 's race th is yea r in 
the conference," says second-year 
head coach Sherr i Murrell, who 
won conference Coach of the Year 
honors in her inaugural season. "! 
thin k we ' re one of the ones to 
watch out for ." 
George Fox defeat ed nationally· 
ranked teams fo ur times last year 
and came with in I 0 points of ad · 
vancing to the conference finals . 
Murrell will guide s ix returning 
letterwinners , one transfer, three 
)993-94 redshirts and one fre sh· 
man . Of the II playe rs, eight played 
in a summer basketball kague to 
improve themsel ves . 
.. , think were strong in bo th the 
inside and outs ide game." Murrell 
says. "We pose a threat in both 
areas . This team really works well 
together," she says. "They know 
each other's s trengths and w.ak-
nesses ... 
The starters a ll pl ayed together 
last season . 
The team leader is Heid i Rueck, 
who Murrell co nsiders the top point 
guard in the co nference. Rueck is a 
four-year sta rter and is 144 assists 
away from the school career record. 
As a sophomore, she established the 
season assist record .at 149. 
GFC's other starting guard, senior 
Kerry Aillaud , gives the Lad y Bru-
ins an outside shooting threat. Her 3-
point shoot ing percentage of .414 is 
the best in George Fox history. 
With an injury-plagued sopho-
more season behind her, 5-9 junior 
forward Jamie Courtney has moved 
into the starting lineup. A pure 
shooter, Courtney also has good de-
fensive instinct s. 
" W e have good qu alit y pla yers ," 
says M urrell . " But the ke y to o ur 
success is ho w o ur bench co n· 
tributes, w hether they s te p up ." 
5-10 fre s hman guard/fo rw ard 
Nancy Ri ssmiller s houl d make an 
A tw o-sport athl ete , 5- 11 ju nio r 
forward Liz Stephens is o ne of th e 
s tronges t and quickest pl aye rs in the 
conference. Stephens, a hurd le r who 
last year qu a lified fo r the NAI A na· 
tiona! track meet, should improve 
upon her 9 .7 
scoring and 5 .8 ' ' ------------
rebounding av- We lost some rebounding 
er~ges . " Liz is from Kristy but Megan 
immediate im · 
pact in t w o 
GFC s port s . 
Rissmiller av-
era g ed · I 0 .0 
po ints and 9.4 
rebo unds last 
yea r while 
help ing Tigard 
High Schoo l to 
a fo unh place 
twtcc the player ' 
s he was la s t and our younger kids like 
year, 
Murrell . 
says 
A player 
wi th a his to ry 
of dramatic off. 
season im · 
Nancy wiU step up. We 
have the players that can 
fill that gap. · 
GFC coach fini s h in the 
. state 4A tour· 
Sherrz Murrell nament. 1 n 
provement is 6 -
0 senior for-
ward/center 
Meagan 
------------ ~ ~ track she has 
All-Ame ri can 
Williams. She has more Jhan dou-
bled her scoring average each sea-
son at George Fox. Last year she 
was second on lhe learn wilh 11.4 
points per game and her 5.8 re· 
bounding average lied Slephens for 
second on lhe squad. 
potentia l. Rissm iller cleared 5-8 1/4 
in the h igh jump, the bes t Oregon 
4A marl: in at least si x years. 
George Fox's tallest player, 6-1 
sophomore center Angela Pettit , 
continues to ada pt to the phys ical 
college ins ide game. She runs the 
n om we ll and is a good shooter . 
second o n the team in free throw 
percent age. A broken fin ger w dl 
keep her o ut earl y in the se a.sc.tn . 
Junt o r guard Cori Garde a comes 
to GFC fr o m Lower Co lumbta 
Community as pan of a package 
dea l. He r husband, Rick, pla ys for 
the men' s team . Murrell says she 
has good shooting range . 
A no ther two-spon athlete is 5·8 
ju n io r gu ard Katie Anderso n who 
p la ys on the Lad y Bruin socce r 
team. After an injury- shortened 
fre shm an year, another knee injur y 
fo rced her to miss last year. 
Two other Lady Bruins are co m · 
ing off redshirt seasons: Keel ie 
Keown , a 5-9 freshman gua rd/for· 
ward from Oakridge , Ore., and 
Tonya Miller, a qu ick 5-4 fre s hm an 
guard who earned Three Ri vers 
League honorable mentio n at West 
Linn High School. 
The Lady Bruins will pressure 
more on defense than last year and 
ho pe to get out and fast brea k. A 
lack of depth may be limiting . In -
juries have cut preseason wo rkouts 
to no ne pla yer ' 
"" We ne<d Ill s tay hea lthy ... says 
Murre ll . "" It 's the guaru pns ot oon I ' m 
wo rro ed abuu l I' m I < X' ' ' n~ lo r he lp 
th ere . We ca n·l pl ay Heod~ (Ru cci-.) 
and Ke rry ( Ad laud ) 40 monu tcs fo r 
31 gam es." 
Key losses fro m las t year were 
fre shm an guard Mon do Lo ood oc o, SC · 
n ior guard T rac t Blan and GFC"s 
lc ad on g sco ret and rc bo undcr for. 
w ard/ce nter K11 s1y Flcrn ong. now an 
a.s si sta nt coach. 
··w e lost scme rebo und tng fr o m 
Kr is ty, bul Megan (Wi ll ia ms) and 
o ur younger ki ds like Na ncy (R oss · 
miller) will st ep up . We have the 
pl ayers that can fill th at gap ." 
Mu rre ll has lined up o ne o f the 
to ug hest schedules Geo rge Fo x has 
ever played . Seven o ppo nents w ill 
be fro m div isio ns abo ve the Lad y 
Bruins including NCAA Div isio n I 
Uni vers ity of Portl and . 
George Fox is pla yi ng ots fi nal 
yea r in Jhe Cascade Collegiate Con · 
ference and w ill jo in the No rth west 
Co nference of Independe nt Co l· 
leges ne xt ye ar. 
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College recruits 3-sport athlete 
Freshman Nancy 
Rissmiller has 
already surpassed 
GFC high jump 
record with her high 
school performance 
last year 
-by Ryan Chaney-
One of Oregon's finest prep · 
athletes for four years at Tigard 
High School, GFC freshman 
Nancy Rissmiller shyly admits, 
"I like surprising people." And 
, what Nancy likes she does 
well, for veiled beneath the 
seemingly ordinary, casual 
exterior of Nancy Rissmiller 
lies one of the best all-around 
athletes the Bruin athletic pro-
gram has ever lured in. 
At first glance, nothing about 
Rissmiller would make the 
casual passerby take a second 
Nancy Rissmiller 
look. Appearing to be simply 
a quiet college freshman, her 
slender, 5-foot-10-inch frame 
gives only the slightest hint of 
the aggressive, high-powered 
creature that lies concealed 
within. 
"Nancy is perhaps the most 
highly gifted athlete I've been 
involved in recruiting here," 
saidhernewtrackcoach, Wes 
Cook. "She is a special young 
lady with a very,· very bright 
future." 
Cook's sentiments were ech- an impact on the basketball 
oed by Rissmiller's other new court this year," said Murrell. 
coach, Sherri· Mu-rrell of the ·Rissmiller, however, does 
Lady Bruin basketball pro- not see herself as a big star. In 
gram. "Nancy is both an out- fact, she equated her college 
standing athlete and person," experience to starting high 
Murrell said of her multi-tal- school over again. "I don't 
ented recruit. "I can't say want to be cocky," said 
enough!" Rissmiller, content to be "un-
In track and field, her mark known" for now. "That's the 
of 5-feet-8 1/4-inches is not last thing I would ever want 
only the best . Oregon. high to be." 
schools have produced in six In fact, Rissmiller even says 
years, but alsci surpasses the one of her favorite things to 
existingschoolrecord::nGFC. do in sports is to beat "cocky 
On the track, hertimeof2:13.5 . people" herself. 
in the 800 meters is only a split · · ~ . 'Taking things as they come, 
second off of George Fox's her goals are simple: to do her 
school record. best and improve upon her 
On the court, Rissmiller high school performances. 
dominates as well. Before Nothing flashy, no big 
landing her spot on GFC's claims-despite the fact that, 
varsity roster, the aggressive according to Cook, she is defi-
Rissmiller helped lead Tigard nite All-American material in 
to a fourth place finish at state track and field. 
her senior year, averaging 10 "I guess I:d live with it if I 
points and 9.4 rebounds per got it," she chuckled when 
game. "She will definitely· be presented with the prospect 
The Crescent 
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of such honors. 
Rissmiller strives to keep her 
priorities straight, despite the 
spotlight she sometimes lives 
under (for example, 26 articles 
in The Oregonian her senior 
year). Graduatinghighschool 
with a 3.8 GPA, she is receiv-
ing an academic award at 
George Fox. 
She also makes time for a 
close knit relationship with her 
family, including younger sis-
ter and fellow sports star 
Sharon. 
"I'm always trying to prove 
to myself that I can be a good 
student, and I can be a good 
athlete at the same time," she 
said. 
"I want to be the best. If 
people don't think I can do 
something, I like to prove them 
wrong." 
Letting her actions speak 
much louder than her words, 
Rissmiller has done just that. 
Bring on the competition. 
Women fall to 
Willamette 80-62 
at home following 
tough loss to 
Pacific only a 
week earlier 
-by Cortland Reger -
The George Fox College 
Lady Bruin basketball team 
fell to the Willamette Univer-
sity Bearcats 80-62 in the 1994-
95 season home opener at 
Miller Gymnasium Tuesday 
night. 
George Fox (0-2), looking 
to bounce back from last 
week's tough loss to Pacific 
University, faced-off against 
the young, yet experienced 
Bearcat squad, one which re-
turned 10 varsity players, in-
cluding two starters, from its 
Northwest Conference of In-
dependent Colleges champi-
onship team of a year ago. 
The early portion of the con-
test was marred by sloppy 
play, turnovers and missed 
shots by both the Bearcats and 
the Lady Bruins. It was only a 
matter of time before one team 
took control. Unfortunately, 
that team was Willamette (2-
0). Leading by rwo points at 
8-6, the Bearcats capped a 12-
2 run with 11:00 left in the ftrst 
half to take a commanding, 
20-8, lead. A combination of 
. Willamette's high-pressure 
defense, physical interior play 
and the Lady Bruins' inability 
to hit shots, contributed to the 
46-24 advantage that the 
Rt7arca'ts took irito halftime. 
In the second half, GFC 
picked up the defensive in-
tensity by forcing the Bearcats 
into numerous turnovers and 
poor shots. With 7:30 left in 
the second frame , G FC pulled 
to within eight points at 56-
48. However, an eight con-
secutive point scoring outburst 
by Bearcat sophomore, Traci 
Shepard, steadied wavering 
Willamette as it outscored the 
Lady Bruins 20-10 down the 
stretch, placing the game out 
of reach. 
Shepard led all scorers with 
27 points on 11-17 shooting. 
junior Liz Stephens and se-
nior M~agan Williams led the 
Bruins with 18 and 16 points 
respectively. . Stephens also 
added' 13 rebounds. · 
George Fox now looks to-
ward a challenging schedule 
in the upcoming week, facing 
NCAA Division I University of 
Portland Pilots on Mo'nday and 
the Linfield College WildcatS 
on Tuesday: When asked 
what her squad needs to du to 
improve their game, head 
coach Sherri Murre! remained 
confident . . "We need to carry 
over what is learned in prac-
tice to the games, especially 
taking care of the ball and 
-
ome opener 
. ......... 
~ 
.......__.._...-.. . .. - • .._,_ •• - ..... ,.. y. 
SALLY JOHNSON 
Heidi Rueck looks to push past a Willamette player in a home game, Tuesday, 
November 22. 
playing high-pressure defense 
from start to finish," she said. 
This year's Lady Bruin squad 
has what it takes to become a 
great team. Once they work 
out the kinks during this early 
season schedule, the women 
will be poised to contend for 
the Cascade Conference title . 
George Fox women top Linfield 64-63 
• Monday night's game 
against Portland provides 
the spark GFC needs to 
record its first season win 
It was a loss . but Monday n<ght ·s 
game aga <n st Di visw n I Un, ve rs <t y 
or l'o r11 and may prove tO be a turn -
In g po int tn the George Fox 
wo men 's hoop 
season . Tues-
da y nt ght at 
home, a las t-
seco nd shot by 
Heidi Rued 
gave G FC a 
64-63 le ad 
whic h th ey 
wo uld ho ld on 
to fo r th e ne xt 
four seco nd s 
to reco rd their 
first win of th e 
young season. 
This was a 
good win 
for us, we 
needed it. 
Head coach 
Sherr/ Murrell 
'' 
Unlike earlier ga mes . th e Lady 
Bruins kept th e ga me c lose tn the 
first half, going into th e locke r roo m 
trailing by onl y 5 at 35-30. Down 
the st retch, ere pulled within a 
bas ket and then tied th e ga me late 
before Linfi e ld answe red wi th 20 
seco nds left. Geo rge Fox ca ll ed a 
tim eo ut and head coach Sherri Mur-
re ll ca ll ed a play desig ne d to go 
aga inst the zone defense Linfield 
had bee n in . 
A.5 the two tea ms ca me out o f 
th ei r huddles, th e Wildcats showed a 
zone defense instead, so GFC called 
another timeout to adju st the play. 
Even though Linfield sw it c hed 
agai n to a out of zorie defense, 
Rueck was able to come off a htgh 
sc ree n and dri II the sho t. 
"This was a good wi n for us, we 
needed it," said Murrell. ··Overa ll I 
was rea lly pleased ." 
Janet L. t'-.l.lth.: '" 1 TH [: G K ·. 
Geo rge Fox. who must ha ve been 
a lilli e tired during. th e secnncl ,,f 
hacl-.-tn-back games. did a i!"l>Li J<>h 
' t"pp tng Linfi e ld 's P'" t-up pl ;l\ cr' 
and a lsu mana ge t.lto sh<hl t ahout. -l b 
percent fo r the ga me. 
Nanc~ Rissmiller (white) sco~d 9 points on J of 5 ,ft<>oting to help Geor)!e Fox defeat Linfield Tuesday for it s lir 
of th e season. 
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Linf ield 
1994 
64 
63 
George Fox College 
• salutes • 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Heidi Rueck 
George Fox College women's basketball player Heidi Rueck has scored 36 
points in her last two games for the Lady Bruins. The senior guard had 
17 in a loss to the University of Portland Monday night and 19 
in a win over Linfield Tuesday. 
Undergraduate Department 
414 N. Meridian 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
538-8383 
Randy Comfort 
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Ex-Tigers Gardea Couple 
on George Fox Teams 
Two fonner Tiger basketball stars · 
are now a .husband-wife duo in the 
Gcocge Fox College athletic depart- · 
ment, playing on the men's and 
women's basketrnll teams. 
kcr c..vu~ !F"#o H"on Cb!F"¥4 
A//-League nononbk ment/on m 
I 989, wiii be t/Je captain of t/Je 
men's team, willie Cod Holmes 
Gardea, who was on the Cowapa 
All-League fust team in 1991, is 
on rhe women's team. 
Rick, a ~-1 senior point guard, :·~' 
was tenned "an excellent ball hand-
ler under pressure" by Mark Ver-
non, head coach of the men's team. 
He sat out a season after averaging 
5.\ assists and \3 .5 \)0\nts in 
\.~~-~~. \\t ~\a.':i~ \~~ ':l~ t~t 
~~t~ C.\)\\\W.~\~ C.\)\\t't,t \\\ ~\\'t,­
'\\.~~ ~~~'\'-.\\~~~c.~~. 
Cori, a 5-6 junior guard who also 
played for Lower Columbia Coll-
ege, is in her frrst year at George 
Fox. She has good shooting range, 
said Sherri Murrell, head coach of 
the women's team. 
The son of Manny Gardea of 
Anchorage, Alaska, and Randy and l 
Janice Lund of Clatskanie, Rick led 
the Tigers in scoring his senior year • 
wirh an average of 13 points per 
game. He also led in assists and 
steals. · 
The daughter of Mike Holmes I 
. ....-, • • "4 .... and Susie Ragsdale, both of Clats-
kanie, Cori was the Booster Club 
most valuable player her senior year 
and led in scoring, assists, and 
steals. 
Bruins the 28th-ranked men's team 
in the nation. 
The NAIA Division II preseason 
poll called the 1994-95 basketball 
Last year the Lady Bruins defeated 
nationally-ranked teams four times 
and came within 10 points of ad-
vancing to the conference final« 
wolliekrtaK"e secOnd~ 
at Simon Fraser tourney 
• After thumping Trinity 
Western 98-33. The Lady 
Bruins lose to Simon Fras. 
er in the Championship 
game 
One night after administering a 
blowout, the George Fox women's 
basketball team wound up on there-
ceiving end . NAJA Division I 
Simon 
Fraser ~~ 
Kerry Aillaud sank 5 of 8 three-
pointers and had 21 points to lead 
all scorers. Five different George 
Fox players scored in double tig-
ures. 
"Kerry Aillaud had a great game," 
said Murrell. "It was something she 
needed. She hasn't been shooting 
well." Angela Pettit hit 5 of her 8 
field goal at-
tempts and fin-
Univer-
s i I y 
rolled 
past the 
Lady 
Bruins 
It was too much for Trinity. 
It was a night we were on. 
ished with 14 
points while 
grabbing 7 re-
bounds. Williams 
had a team-high 9 
boards. 
8 0-4 8 
in the 
cham-
p i 0 -
nship game of the Simon Fraser 
Classic. 
The much taller Simon Fraser 
players held GFC to 24 percent 
shooting in the first half and led 43-
15 at the break. 
"They just outsized us," said GFC 
head coach Sherri Murrell. "They 
started a lineup University of Port-
land would like ." 
Megan Williams and Liz 
Stephens both had 12 points to lead 
George Fox . The Bruins were 12 of 
13 from the free throw line, but 17-
61 from the field in the game. 
The Simon Fraser game was a far 
cry from the night before, when 
George Fox laid a 98-33 licking on 
Trinity Western University. The 
Lady Bruins jumped out to a 42-
point half-time lead en route to the 
65-point victory. 
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Trin ity West. 
1994 
98 
33 
GFC coach 
Sherri Murrell The Lady Bruins 
shot 57 . percent 
' ' 
from the field on 
24 of 42 shooting 
in the first half and led 54-12 at the 
break. 
"Our pressure defense and shoot-
ing were better," said Murrell. "It 
was too much for Trinity. It was a 
night we were on." 
lADY BRUIN NOTES: George 
Fox hosts Central Washington Uni-
versity Friday night. NAJA Division 
I Central Washington enters the 
week 2-7 after winning two straight 
and snapping a 23-game losing 
streak that spanned two seasons. 
The Wildcats are without their lone 
returning starter, Shannon Sleurrill, 
who is .out for the season with a 
knee injury. 
The 98 points scored against 
Trinity Western was the largest point 
total by George Fox in almost a 
year. The Lady Bruins scored 103 
against Western Baptist last season 
in Salem on Jan. 15. 
December 1 0, 
GFC 
Simon Fraser 
1994 
48 
80 
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A tale o two games for Bruin women 
• George Fox rebounds 
from a 20-point first half 
deficit to post a 73-65 win 
over Willamette 
SALEM - George Fox got two 
games for the price of one Tuesday 
night against Willamctte. pla y in~ an 
ah ysmal first h;lif hut stormin!:! hack 
in the sccoml to take a 73-65 win 
over the Bcarcats. 
The Lady Bruins found them -
selves down by 20 at half-time, 
thanks to a combination of 3o per-
cent shooting from the field for 
GFC and Willamette's torrid 74 per-
cent mark . Even the second half 
while holding Willamette to just 7 
of 30 shots. The result was a 28-
point swing and GFC's third win of 
the season . 
"It's the greatest comehack I've 
ever coached or been around," said 
Bruin head coach Sherri Murrell. "It 
was an amazing game:· 
Heidi Rueck and Megan Williams 
fueled the second half comeback 
and fini shed with 17 and 15 points 
respectively. Williams was also un-
stoppable on the boards, gathering a 
game-high 10 of George Fox's 38 
rebounds. The Bruins trailed the re-
bound battle I 9-4 at half-time, hut 
ended the game tied with 
looked like a continuation of the Willamette. 
hlowout when the Bearcats scored Murrell said there were no great 
four quick pPints tn bonst their lead plays in the second half that trig-
to 24 . ---------·-··"_. __ gere<} ... Jb.Lr.lllh.l!!..§.La reglizati~.!J..l!L 
But then something happened to half~titne by the GFC players that 
the Lady Bruins. They started play- they were better than they were 
ing defense and hitting their shots. showing. First half fouls frustrated 
They upped their shonting percent- some of the players and assistant 
age to .4 I 5 in the final 20 minutes coach Scott Rueck, who picked up a 
• v iiW·),, rmooi;t-i :m i =[;,! • 
George 1 . 73. WILLAMETTE 65 
GEORGE cox 73 - He1d1 Rueck 5· 1 3 7-8 
17, A1llaud 2· 7 2·3 7, Counney 1-1 0-0 3. 
Gardea 0·0 0-t. 0. Keown 0-2 2·2 2. Miller 2-5 
0 -0 5. Pe1111 4-6 0-1 8. Rissmiller 4-9 1-4 9. 
Stephens 2·7 3·4 7. Will1ams 7-19 5-5 15. To -
tals 27-69 16-24 73. 
WILLAMETTE ~ - Traci Shepard 9 -17 1· 
2 19. Downs 0 -0 0·1 0. Ell 2·2 0-0 4. Joseph 4-
7 0 ·2 8. Kruger 1-1 0-0 2. Leary 4-7 2·2 10. 
L1ebler 0-0 1·3 1. Patillo 2-4 8-9 12. Ulrey 1-9 
3·3 5. Weber 1·4 2·2 4. Weller 0-0 0 -0 0 To -
tals 24 -53 17 ·24 65. 
Half11me - GF 25. W 45 . Three -Po1nt 
Goals- GF 3-9 (Aiilaud 1·5. Miller 1·2. Coun-
ney 1-1. R1ssmiller 0-1). W 0-9 (Ell 0 -2. Shep-
ard 0 ·2. Ulrey 0-5) Fouled Out - GF Coun-
ney. A1SSm111er. W Leary. Rebounds - GF 38 
{W1ll1ams 10) . W 38 (Joseph 7) . Assists - GF 
12 (Rueck 4) . W 10 (Patillo 2. Weller 2) Total 
Fouls- GF 21 . W 22. Techn,cal Fouls - GF. 
Asst. Coach Rueck ..... ~dance 
technical foul. In the second half, 
Murrell said most of that aggression 
toward the officiating was directed 
back into the game and it paid off. 
The defensive intensity of George 
Fox caused a bundle of second half 
turnovers by Willamette, which fu-
eled the Lady Bruin fast break for 
easy baskets. George Fox tinisheu 
the game with 19 turnovers of its 
own, compared to 30 for the 
Bearcats. 
''I'm not pleased with the 39 per-
cent we wound up shooting for the 
game," said Murrell, "but our de-
fense caused so many turnovers and 
that 's where our points came from ." 
Part of the problem in the _ shoot-
ing department, Murrell pointed out , 
is that many of the Lady Bruin play-
~rs arc thinki~~~::_~efore they 
think "shooc· Conseque·ntly, in the 
tirst half of the Willamette game, 
GFC would pass keep on passing 
with nobody willing to take the 
shot. 
"In the scconu half. they drove to 
the hasket and it made a difference," 
explained Murrell . "They have to 
start thinking score first." 
Freshman Nancy Rissmiller con-
tinueu her strong post play, con-
tributing 9 points, 4 rebounds and 3 
assists . Kerry 1\illaud and Li z 
Stephens both scored 7 points while 
Tonya Miller chipped in 5. Rueck 
led the team in assists with 4 and 
alstl half 4 steals to compliment 
Stephens · 4 . 
Traci Shepard led the scoring for 
Willa melle with I() points. Carolyn 
Leary auucJ I 0 and 5 rcbnu nds. 
Willamette was 0 for 9 from thre~­
point range as compared to George 
Fox 's 3-9 pace . 
The Lady Bruins moved to 3-4 on 
the season while the Bearcats 
uropped to 5-2 . George Fox travels 
to the Simon Fraser Tournament this 
weekend. 
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eattle 3-pointers sink GFC women 
The Lady Bruins lose 
just the second time 
six games 
cattle University handed the 
y Bruins ju st their seco nd loss in 
last six games last Saturday, 
so me key 3-pointcrs down the 
tch to take a 69-62 win. 
th teams shot blanks heading 
half-time, w ith neither team 
to make better than 33 percent 
its sho ts. Sea ttle took a low-scor-
25-24 lead into the locke r roo m 
c half. 
Fox ce nter Megan 
L.ady Bruins \Vit h :.:·.· 
points and brought down 7 re-
nds. Point guard Heidi Rucck 
d 14 poin ts, inc lud ing 6 of 8 at-
pts from the free throw line, and 
h team s w ith 5 assists. Keclic 
n ca me off the bench to almost 
rd a double-double, sco ring 9 
ts and snaggi ng 10 rebounds in 
inutcs. 
' my Kuchan led Seattle w ith 19 
ts and 12 rebounds. 
t was tight through th e whole 
," sa id GFC coac h Sherri 
cr. "We beat them on th e boards 
just need more outside shoot-
ig ht now.'· 
e night before, GFC had im-
d its record to 5-5 with a 79-64 
ove r Ce ntral Washington. The 
ts (2 -7) came into Newbe rg 
two-ga me w inning streak aft er 
g 23 in a row over the prev ious 
·-seaso ns. 
Iueck led the Lady Bruins w ith 
· ints, hitting 2 o f 2 from beyond 
3-point arc. Liz Stephens shot 60 
'ent on the field and was a per-
1.6 of 6 from the foul line and fin-
d with !8 poi nts. Angels Petit 
GFC w ith 8 rebounds and added 
ints as well. 
: hile Central Washington shot 53 
ent from the field, they couldn't 
r;f, 
Janet L. Mathews/ THE GRAI 
_'=o rne th e. r 27 turnove rs. Aman-
1 hhnso n of CW U was th e ga me ·s 
,: score r w ith 20 points. 
Heidi Rueck pushes the ball against Seattle last Saturday in the Lady Bruins' 79-64 win. Rueck ld all GF( scorers 
19 points in 32 minutes. 
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GFC 79 
Central Wash. 6 4 
.Lady Bruins' Angela Pettit (52) tries to get a piece of the ball ~~·s s t ortland Saints .. · · ~· et ~thcws/THEGRAPHIC 
fuesday. 'U • 
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Exhibition Game 
GFC 52 
Ptld~ . Saints 8 2 
Lady Bruins drop 
exhibition game 
• George Fox re-tunes the 
basketball machine after 
the. Christmas break 
13y CHRIS CLAIR 
<~RAPI-IIC SPORTS EDITOR 
The George Fox women's basket-
ball team worked off some of that 
holiday · turkey by taking on the 
AAU Portland Saints at home 
Wednesday night. Although the re-
sult was an 82-32 loss, head coach 
Sherri Murrell said her team got 
what . she wanted it to out of the 
game. 
"I wanted the girls to get their 
legs ~oing again after Christmas," 
Murrell said. "It was good to see 
them run up and down the court and 
work off the turkey." 
Murrell said she has an agreement 
with fhe Saints' head coach to play 
them each year after the Christmas 
break to get her Lady Bruins back in 
shape. 
The Saints are composed of for-
mer .collegiate basketball players, 
including some from Oregon and 
Oregon State and a couple of NAIA 
Division I schools. 
All that experience showed early, 
as George Fox found itself trailing 
by 22 at the half, 42-20. The Lady 
~· 
Bruins got just 28 shots off in the 
first 20 minutes against stingy 
Saints defense and only managed to 
make 9 of those. Portland, on the 
other hand, made 16 of 33 shots, in-
cluding 2 of 3 from beyond !he 
three-point arc . 
"We didn't get a lot of scoring in 
the first half," Murrell commen ted. 
"The Saints' defense was really 
good ." 
In the second half, GFC picked up 
both its scoring and defense. While 
the Saints ' field goal percentage 
dropped to .485, George Fox im-
proved its shooting to 13 of 28. Un-
fortunately, free throws were the dif-
ference in the second half, and the 
Lady Bruins were still outscored by 
eight. 
To make matters worse against 
Portland, GFC is still struggling 
with a few injuries. Center Angela 
Pettit , who recently returned from a 
broken finger, now has pain in her 
foot. Freshman sensation Nancy 
Rissmiller has been out with a bro-
ken pinky finger, but is expected to 
return for the start of conference 
play Jan. 6 against Northwest 
Nazarene . 
Betwee n now and then , howeve r, 
GFC must face NAIA Divis ion I St. 
Martins Jan . 3. 
Bruin women stun No. 5 NNC 
NAMPA, Idaho - Leading by as 
many as 17 points in the second 
half, George Fox College's women 
hung on to stun No. 5-ranked 
Northwest Nazarene College 73-69 
on Friday. .. 
The win is believed to be GFC's 
first-ever in Nampa. Guard Kerry 
Aillaud led the Bruin women in 
their conference opener with 25 
points, hitting 9 of 14 from the 
field, including four 3-pointers. 
G FC pushed out to a 25-12 lead 
early and held a 52-35 edge at half-
time. They widened that margin to 
GFC WOMEN·s BASKETBALL 
Friday, Jan. II 
G.orge Fox 73, N~ Nazarene 119 
a.orgeFox73 
Reb. 
FG FT 0-T A p Pta 
Stephens 1-7 6-9 0.5 0 4 8 
Rissmiller 4-7 4-7 4-12 ·1 1 12 
Williams 5-5 2-2 2-5 0 4 12 
Rued< 4-13 2~ 3-7 9 3 10 
Nllaud 9-14 3-4 0.3 0 2 2 
Gardea 1-2 0-0 0.1 0 2 2 
Miller 0.() 0-0 0.1 1 1 0 
Courtney 1-3 0-0 1-3 1 1 2 
Keown 0.() 0-0 0.1 1 4 0 
Peait 1-2 0-2 0-1 0 3 2 
Total 2M317-28 14-45 13 2e 73 
Percootages- FG .491, FT .007, Three-Point 
field goals- 4-7 .571 (Ailaud 4-7). Team Re-
boln:la - 3. Blocked Shots - 3 (Stephens, 
Rissmiller, Petlit). Tl.rnOYerl - 29 (Stephens 
3, Rissmiller 2, WWiama 3, Rueck 7, NUaud 7, 
Gardea 2. Cou1ney 2, Keown, Pettit 2). Steals 
- 7 (Stephens, Rissmiller, Williams, Rueclc 3 
Aillaud). TecMical Fouls- None. FoUed eut 
-none. 
N<xthwMt Nazarene eg 
Reb. 
FQ FT 0-T A p Pta 
Ol.nC8I1 3-Q 2-2 0-1 1 2 g 
Walkln 2-6 ~ 1~ 0 5 g 
Van LBngen 3-3 6-12 6-11 0 1 11 
Kessel 3~ 0-1 0-2 6 5 7 
5mi1h 3-Q 7~ 1-2 2 3 1-4 
Schfal11 0-3 0-0 0-0 1 1 0 KY'& 1-3 0-0 1-2 0 1 2 K.omstad 2-5 0-0 2-2 1 0 4 
l<nlgt« 5-9 0-1 3-3 0 2 10 
Fowler 1-3 1-3 0-1 1 2 3 Mylander 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 3 0 
Totlll 23-Q 20-35 15-3-4 12 25 eg 
Peroeotages- FG .371, FT .571, Three-Point 
field goals - 3-3 .500 (Duncan 1-2, Kessel 1-
2, Smi1h 1•1• Komstad 0-1). Team Rebounds 
- 6. Blocked Shots - 6 (Oin:an 2 Kessel 2, 
Knight 2) · TIX!lOVerl - 18 (l)unc:a,{ 6 Kessel 
6, Smith. Kyle, Knight 2. Fowler 2). Steals -
~~T~I..angen 2, Kassel2, 
FOOed ~_Wahoo. Kassel. FoW - None. 
a.org. Fox 
NorthWest Nazarene 
37 311 
22 47 
The Oregonian 
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17 points with 12:48 left in the 
game before Northwest Nazarene 
College began its comeback. 
A pair of free tiTrows by forward 
Liz Stephens put GFC up 66-52 
with 5:05 remaining, but the Lady 
Crusaders scored 10 straight and 
twice pulled within two. 
The Bruin women hit 5 of 7 free 
throws in the final minute to seal 
the game. 
"We executed well and did what 
we wanted," said GFC coach Sher-
ri Murrell . "We studied them a lot 
through game films and our girls 
Saturday, Jan. 7 
George Fox 82, Eaatem O~on !59 
~FoxB2 
Reb. 
FG FT 0-T A p Pta 
Rueck 4-9 7-8 0-3 3 3 15 
Nllaud 4-8 0.() 0-1 1 2 12 
Gasdea 2-"4 2-"4 0-1 · 0 1 6 
Miller 1-3 0.() 0-2 2 5 3 
Stephens 4-12 2-2 . . 0-6 0 3 10 
CoOOney 2-10 1-2 5-8 1 0 6 
Keown 3-"4 0-0 3-5 0 1 6 
W&lliams 5-7 3-3 3-13 1 3 13 
Rissminer 1-7 4-5 .. 0-7 0 3 6 
Andecson 1-1 0-1 0.() - 1 2 
Petti 1-"4 1-4 1-4 0 4 3 
·rau~ 28-119 20-29 1~ 8 211 82 
Percentages- FG .406, FT .690, Three-Point 
field goals- 6-14 .-429 (Rueck 0-1, Nllaud 4-
6, Gardea 0-1, Millef 1-3, Coooney 1-3). Team 
Rebounds - 2. Blocked Shots - 4 (Co\rtley 
2, Williams, Pettit) . TUC110'V901- 22 (Rued< 3, 
Aillaud 2, Miller 3, Stepheos 4, Courtney 5, 
Keown 2, Williams 2, Rissm~ler). Steals - 6 
(Rueck 2, Stephens, Coooney 3). Tectv\lcal 
FoUs - None. Fouled Out - Miller. 
E.-m Or.gon 159 
Reb. 
FG FT 0-T A p Pta 
Wasilewski 0-2 0-0 0-0 1 2 0 
Dodge 1-g 3-4 1-1 2 3 5 
Wetberg 3-11 9-10 1-0 3 33 16 
Begay 3-10 -4-4 1-0 0 1 11 
Joyc8 3-10 1-2 2-9 0 3 7 
Lange 2-5 0-3 0-2 1 2 4 
1llomloo 1-3 2-3 3-5 0 2 4 
Geer 4-14 2-2 3-0 1 5 12 
Total 17-6421·28 13-48 8 21 
Percentages - FG .266, FT . 750, Thr-Point 
field goals- 4-10 .400 (Dodge 0-2, Welberg 
1-2. Begay 1-3, Joyce 0.1; Gear 2-2). Team 
Rebounds - 13. Blocked Shots - 0. 
Tl.lfTlOV8f8- 25 {Dodge 4, Welbefg 6, Begay 
2, Joyce 3, Lange 3, Gear' 6). Steals - 2 
(Geer 2). Technical Fouls- None. Fouled Out 
-Goor. 
George Fox 28 !1-4 - 82 
really came out to pia:;." 
Saturday, GFC improved its con-
ference record to 2-0 with an 82-59 
win over Eastern Oregon State Col-
lege in La Grande . 
Point guard Heidi Rueck scored a 
team-high 15 points- seven at the 
free throw line. Center Megan 
Williams collected a double-double 
with 13 points and 13 rebounds. 
The Bruin women play Southern 
Oregon State College at 5:15 p.m. 
on Friday in a battle of two early-
season conference front-runners. 
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GFC guard Heidi Rueck ~Oted a game-high 21 points against Pacific on 
Thesday night. . 
Georg~ Fox women 
beat Pacific 89·82 
J 
• With all its play~.,~ Heidi Rueck led George Fox 
finally healthy, th~ bruin Tuesday night with 21 points on 8 
women are. now 
3
"0 after of t3 shooting and also handed out 
an 89-82 Win over ~acific a team-leading 5 assists. Nancy 
Basketball is a much eas· Rissmiller, who just returned to ~c-
to coach when the whl:lle ~~~a~~e lion last weekend after a finger m-
healthy - just ask. George Fds jury, connected on 5 of ~0 shotds 
women 's coach Shern ~llrrell w· x f orn the floor for 11 pomts an 
a full compliment of Playe · •~h rulled down a game-high 13 re-
able Tuesday ni~h~ against ~a~~ri'· ~unds. In addition to Rueck and 
George Fox pos e an 89-82 w~ Rissmiller, three other George Fox 
over the Boxers. layers scored in double figure~: 
The victory move~ Gf;'c: to 8-7 00 ~egan Williams had 11, L1z 
the season and 3-0m ~de Cot. Stephens scored 12. and center An-
legiate Conference play after the gela Pettit dropped m 10. . 
Bruin women came away from last "We're playing really well n¥ht 
weekend's eastern road trip with . now " said Murrell. "We're shootmg 
upset wins over North,w.ost .. ,weJI' and ·we• have patience- on of., 
Nazarene and Eastern Oregon, fense." 
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GFC 89 
Pacific 8 2 
Bruin women down 
Raiders 77-69 in OT 
d ward Melissa Bogh. . 
• Improved secon half · "We tried to isolate Bogh because 
shooting turns a sleeper h • 11 " · GFC into· ·a · thrilling overtime s e s srna er, said guard 
. · f G · F Heidi Rueck. "We wanted to take 
Win . or . eorge ox our post at her." · ~ What started out as a slow, ugly The strategy worked, as Megan 
game turned into a bam-burner Fn- Williams was on fire in the second 
day as George Fox (10-7, 3-0) out- half, making 5 of 12 shots over 1· 
_last~g ~PU;the.~n .Or~go~ . . ~ta!e.: yot- : . Bogh on. .he_r\Vay to a tea·m~high 2Q 
lege' 77 ~69 ·in ' oveitime;'.tgivl_ng the . points. ' : . \._. '·' ' ' . ; -~ : . :·· ·- ~ 
Bruin women sole possessiOn. of But ·southern Oregon rallied in 
first pl(l~~ in t~e Cascad~ . Colleg1ate the second half and led 64-60 with 
Conference. · .. ·· · <· ·. . .· · 1:10 · left. · Rebound baskets by 
The .· first half ,featured 40 Nancy Rissmiller and Liz Stephens, 
turnovers by the two. teams ·- 25 by . along with a steal by guard Kerry 
the : Raider · women . . SOSC could Aillaud .a,llowed the Bruin.women to 
manage ,.only '.?5. <·pe.fc.ellP'~hooting .. tie the gam~; at 64-64.and·even gave 
from~t~b~~~r;:1ifaJdn'8;jl® ·:4 ·of ·.16 ·t: therri, -the 'opportlinity..to· win. with the . 
shotS; ;Mt:the Ra.i_d~r:women ·stayed · ; final\ shot/ The., ball ' ·ended -.u·p .in 
in_th(game l>Y makmg 14 of 18 first ... stephens':~.hailds with .one ·,s~ond .. 
halff(ee throws;·~i .' r ~ ;:1G _-.- ; ;: !"!~ · :,. cleft, -but her shot was .blocke~ out cif 1 
j:r George ·Fox,1 oif :the other ~ hand, ·. :bounds. , . 
made ~1lish3 · ofB:from . the charity · · Aillaud ·came ·up_pig jn_ the final . 
stripe .·· : ~i.lt ~~!l"-~~~e?. .. ~n 12 of 30 t~o .minu_t~ of the five~minute qyer- i 
~t!~~~:~:~;:.:~~~~i~f~;~~~~~l~~ -:.~~.~-.. ~, : ,;',T~ _tQ~CZ:i~~~t,~i~:~~,~~~~~:~n~- .1 
·1.· :f'ln th~; ~~t. h~lf, ne1th~r_Jea~ ;had ?s~:l.!ng,:iS~~},l,r.~n~5f;~,.~~P9.~P~~!;~n~.'~·~S,!' · :1 
any;o_ffe'itSe, , ·.&~d :,PEC bead ··coa<?h '~~a m_!IJli_te la.tet;,"p_u_IIM. i!~{>cPn a- :dnv,e .. She~ .~;M~rrell . . ~f-~e.' pl~ye_d ,,?,I'e~t · 1lo ~m~ an !3~fg<>,t,e.r tha.! gaye . OFC( .~ ! lfj~fense,·:but coul~J.I, l capitalize.: r•r.f1•-; ,.,74-~?. (~ad :~·.:: ... ':'"' , .... ·r1 . . ·. 
· _ In ,~h.e tsecond ·hl;llfd:Je<nge.Fo~,s · , ~ Saturday, ,1 George ~Fox .struggled 
goal was to k~p _the .. sam~,f.lef~~S!Ve, ,j!o e~~;a~aJ,.~ oqh~.est. : College , 7_7~ 
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Lady Bru1ns win sixth in a row 
1: PORTLAND- The ~eor¥e ~ox 
women extended the!r wmnmg 
treak to six games w1th a 61-58 
"ifs ·n Tuesday at Lewis & Clark Co_l-1 1~\ Megan Williams led the Brum 
eg ·en with 19 points and 12 re-
wom h" h b bounds, both game- lg num ers. 
r· GFC had a 33-29 _lead ~t th_e half 
and kept the same mtens1ty _m the 
second half to preserve the wm. 
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Tough preseason schedule 
is paying off for George Fox 
By JUSTIN HAGEY 
of The Oregonian staff 
When it comes to scheduling in 
college basketball, there are two 
lines of thinking: 
Make the preseason schedule a 
living nightmare,. abandoning all 
hope of a glossy record, or play 
teams with unrecognizable names 
and build confidence. 
George Fox women's coach Sherri 
Murrell takes the first approach. 
Her Bruins are laden with talent 
and expected to contend for the Cas-
cade Conference title. So instead of 
panicking when· her team struggled 
to a 6-7 non-conference record, Mur-
rell was rubbing her .hands together 
like a mad scientist anticipating suc-
cess. 
"I really loaded this year's sched-
ule with some tough teams," she 
said. "Teams like Simon Fraser, and 
the University of Portland. My phi-
losophy is to play really good teams. 
The outcome may not be what you 
want, but it prepares us for our con-
ference ." 
It's finally starting to pay off. 
The Bruins (9-7, 3-0) are receiving 
votes in the NAIA Division II nation-
al poll for the first time. They picked 
up eight votes in the Jan. 9 poll . 
What likely impressed voters was 
George Fox's 73-69 win over No. 5 
Northwest Nazarene College last 
week at Nampa, Idaho. 
"It was a big win on the road," 
\b'llsKETBALI: BESTS . 
-· ~.;;;.::...t.• . .. . • .. • ).,. 
• SATURDAY: No. 7 Albertson men at 
Northwest Nazarene, 7:30p.m.; No. 12 
Whitworth men at No. 21 Willamette, 
7:30 p.m.; Whitworth women at Willam-
ette, 5:15p.m. 
• TUESDAY: Lewis & Clark men at No. 4 
Western Oregon, 7 p.m.; George Fox men 
at Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 
B FRIDAY: Eastern Oregon women at 
George Fox, 5:15 p.m.; Eastern Oregon 
men at George Fox, 7:30p.m. 
Murrell said. "It was the first win 
ever for George Fox over there." 
George Fox upset fourth-ranked 
Southern Oregon State 77-69 Friday 
night at Newberg to take over first 
place in the conference. 
The Bruins surprised teams last 
season. In Murrell's first year as 
coach, George Fox finished 16-12 and 
third in the conference. 
"Last year, no one expected any-
thing," she said. "Now there's more 
pressure." 
With top scorer and rebounder 
Kristy Fleming graduated, George 
Fox has relied on senior point guard 
Heidi Rueck and freshman Nancy 
Rissmiller of Tigard. Rueck leads 
the team in scoring with 13 points 
per game, and Rissmiller is the top 
rebounder at just over seven a 
game. 
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Murrell sa id Rueck is the team's 
undisputed leader, but she has been 
impressed by Rissmiller's play. 
"She has rea lly stepped up and 
played for us," she said. "She al-
ways is in on the play and has a 
knack for the ball. This kid was not 
scared of college ball. It didn't even 
faze her .·· 
The top four teams are invited to 
the Cascade Conference tourna-
ment, with the semifinals on Feb. 25 
and the finals on Feb. 28. 
The national tournament will be 
in' Monmouth March 8-14. ·Tourna-
ment host Western Oregon is auto-
matically invited. 
IIBOGH HONORED: -' Melissa· Bogh 
was named NAIA Division II nation-
al women's basketball player of the 
week after leading sixth-ranked 
Southern Oregon to wins over Pacif, 
ic , Concordia and Western Oregon 
last week. 
Bogh, a sophomore from McMinn- . 
ville, scored 66 points ·and grabbed 
25 rebounds in the three games. She 
had 32 points and 12 rebounds in an 
81-77 win over then 24th-ranked 
Western Oregon on Saturday. 
•WHITWORTH NAMES COACH: 
Whitworth named John Tully head 
football coach, replacing Blaine 
"Shorty" Bennett and interim coach 
Daryl Squires. 
Tully coached Eureka College of 
Illinois for the last five years, taking 
his team to the playoffs in 1991 and 
1994. 
Bennett resigned last September, 
on the eve of the Pirates' opener, to 
work at East Valley High School. 
Squires came out of retirement and 
coached the team to a 3-6 record. 
Lady Bruins win six in a row 
-by David Wood 
Following two consecutive 
losses to the Portland Saints 
e xhibition team and St . 
Martin's University, the Lady 
Rruin basketball team finally 
hit their slride and has won six 
co nsecutive games to open 
th e ir conference schedule, 
posting a 3-0 conference mark 
and claiming sole possession 
of first place . 
Beginning this run was an 
impressive win on the road 
over then nationally ranked 
"'5 Northwest Nazarene by a 
final score of 73-69. Lead by 
the hot shooting of guard 
Kerry Aillaud's 25 points and 
four, three-pointers, the Lady 
Bruins held a' 17-point half-
time lead, but a tough NNC 
team pulled within two in the 
last minute. Free throws were 
the difference as the Lady Bru-
ins made five of their last seven 
to seal the victory. 
Despite bad weather condi-
tions and a late arrival the 
next day, the Lady Bruins 
made short work of Eastern 
Oregon, winning 82-59, de-
spite shooting only 26 per-
cent from the field in the first 
h:1lf. Heidi Rued: leci the scnr-
mg for GFC with 15 points, 
w hile forward Meagan Will-
iams acldecl 13 points and 
rull ecl clown 13 rebounds. For 
the second game in a row, 
Kerry Aillaucl knocked down 
f ur threinters fini_:; hing 
2 p 
In the first game after Christ-
mas break, the Lady Bruins 
defeated the Pacific Univer-
sity Boxers in anoth!'!r thrill-
ing last-minute game. After. 
GFC built an 18-point lead in 
the second half, the Boxers 
pulled to within three with a 
minute to play, but an Aillaud 
three-pointer put Pacific away. 
Heidi Rueck led the team in 
sconng with 21 points, while 
freshman phenom Nancy 
Rissmiller added 11 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds. 
In the game that gave the 
Lady Bruins sole possession 
of first place in the confer-
ence, GFC forced sixth-ranked 
Southern Oregon into 34 rum-
overs and combined the last 
minute heroics of Rissmiller, 
Aillaud and forward Liz 
Stevens to come away with a 
77-69 overtime victory. With 
two minutes to play in OT, 
Aillaud hit a three and a two-
point jumper on back-to-back 
possessions to put G FC up for 
good. 
For their fifth consecutive 
win, the Lady Bruins rolled 
over non-conference oppo-
nent Northwest College . 77-
63, again capitalizing on 27 
forced turnm-c:-~ and out-re-
hounding Northwest 54-36. 
Meagan \'\'illiams led the way 
with 17 points and Heidi 
Rueck added 15. 
- ' 
. ! 
Heidi Rueck fends off player from Willamette in recent game. 
I ' 
George Fox College 
· salutes • 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Megan Williams 
Megan Williams scored 19-points and pulled down 12 rebounds to 
lead the George Fox women's basketball team to_ a 61-58 win over 
·s and Clark College Tuesday. The 6-foot senior forward/center 
has been a big part of the Bruins' six-game winning ·streak. 
Undergraduate Department· 
414 N. Meridian 
Newberg, Oregci"n 97132 · 
538-8383 ' 
Randy Col}lfort 
' FQ··wqmen ~~~o~•a ~; pn 
o·;r;:~~c:o~ritiire;nc;eJ~4.Wifi;. -_ -. 
I· .• -.~. ,·.d :.}.~~· . -.~1. ! -F· .. ·~ 'H/~\.: • . :.{-..\_':,: . .$~}! ~}h, : ! ; i ~ t ..... . . 
:J(t.'EM' ->< .. :',lfili ' b~~'i'M~~~n tepelledthe ·il~batk aii~mpt. ; 
Iiams;· ·awrge :,·Fox'''held . 'off ''a · ·?Three· (;FC. phiyers·rfinished with 
nd half Western Baptist Charge more · than•~ 15 ·:-points each, behind 
scored a ·78-64 conference win ·the -24-pbint · effort of Williams. 
\alem Friday night. ·· · • : Kerry- Ail laud 1otaled -17 points and 
1 FC pushed out to a 35~24 half- Liz Stephens··:rontributed 16. points 
'! lead but -saw its advantage--dis~ to go with' her-8 rebounds .. · 
ear in' the second 20~m1nute pe- The Lady Bruins won the re-
. bounding battle inside by a large 37-
i think our second string is full 20 edge. 
. ~ ,ood players," said GFC coach ."1 really felt like we had control 
rri Murrell, "but they struggled a in the game even though, with 12 
L which let Western Baptist ..back minutes left, they went up by one," 
Murrell said. "Then we kicked it in. 
It was a game that we couldn't take 
lightly, and we .didn't." 
I it." . I 
oth teams had similar shooting 
1ts - hitting a. shade under .38 
. ·ent of their first half shots. Both 
heated up to hit more than 50 
ent of their second half at-
~~ ~ 
' . he Warriors rallied ~nd took a 
-point lead with ju~t oyer _12 
tes [eft before the -i~dy Bruirts I . ' .. 
· ~ / ) 
. 
George Fox next faces Concordia 
and Northwest Nazarene at home 
this weekend. Friday's game against 
Concordia is set for 5:15 p.m. to be 
followed by the men's game. Satur-
day's contest against Northwest 
Nazarene will tip off at 3 p.m. 
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La,dy: B-ruin win 
streak hits eight 
Megan Williams hit II of 12 
shots from the field, helping 
George Fox roll to an 87-64 
home conference win over East-
ern Oregon Friday. 
The Lady Bruins jumped out 
to an early 20-point lead and 
promptly 
Keown who had II and 17 points 
respectively. Heidi Rueck added 
9 assists in just 23 minutes of 
play. 
The Lady Bruins extended 
their winning streak to eight 
games Saturday with a 78-48 
brought in ~ ~----------
their bench 
players. The 
M o u n -
taineers -
with just 
eight play-
ers on the 
roster- cut 
the marg in 
back to 13 
but trailed 
44-20 at the 
hreak. 
conference win 
at Concordia 
College . 
George .. Fox . 
spread out the 
playJ.ng t'ime in 
the ' -30-po int 
. . . they had trouble 
defending the posts, so 
we jus"'· kept ·· .-
hammel:'ing it in there. --Win ; W i I h Wiriiams in 
foul - trouble, · 
Sherri Murrell - ~tepliens- ·led 
all scorers with 
Every GFC player saw action 
and Williams led all scorers with 
25 points. 
"Megan had a great game," 
said GFC coach Shcrri Murrell. 
''In the first half, they had trouble 
defending the posts, so we just 
kept hammering it in there ." 
Also scoring in double ligures 
were Liz Stephens and Keelie 
GFC coach 
'' ·. 20 points on .9 : .· ~ 
of 14 shooting. -
Nancy Rissmiller was 6 of 9 . 
from the tield and finished with 
16 points and 9 rebounds. 
Center Angela Pettit pulled 
down I 0 rebounds -and scored 15 _ 
points . 
"This w~s a good win for us," 
Murrell said. "They are much 
improved and made a good· run, 
but things were happening · for · · 
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Women's win :· streak ends at 8 
-by David Wood--
The GFC women's basket-
ball team continued their 
winning ways this past week 
with convincing victories over 
conference opponents East-
em Oregon and Concordia 
College, increasing their win-
ning streak to eight before 
falling at Western Oregon on 
Tuesday, bringing their con-
ference record to 5-1, in a tie 
for ftrst place. 
However, these wins 
haven't translated into national 
rankings. 
The Lady Bruins are still 
ranked just 33rd, actually hav-
ing dropped a position since 
last week. 
Conference rivals Northwest 
Nazarene and Southern Or-
egon are still ranked in the top 
ten, both having already lost 
to GFC. 
Last Friday, the Lady Bruins 
took a commanding 20-point 
lead in the ftrst half and never 
"':: . ; · ~ . 
' I 
looked back as th~yrolled to . 48 · tamp . at Concordia. · 
an 87-64 victory over a short- Stephens led the scorlng with 
handed Eastern Oregon team. 20 points, Nancy Rissmiller 
Every GFC player saw action added 16, and Angela Pettit 
while Center/forwardMeagan added 15 points and grabbed 
Williams lead all scorers with 10 rebounds. 
25 points on 11 of 12 shoot- AtWestemOregononTues-
ing. Liz Stephens and Keelie day, 15-pointeffortsfromWil-
Keown dropped in 17 and 11 Iiams and Stephens, including 
points respectively, while Williams 15 rebounds, weren't 
Heidi Rueck continued on her enough as the winning streak 
record-setting pace, handing was broken in an 81-60 loss. 
out 9 assists. Rueck needs GFC looks to continue their 
" The Lady Bruins are still rankecd just ~Sro, 
J 
actually havtng .. dropped 
. ' . 
a position. 
only 31 more assists to set the 
G FC career assist record. 
The following evening, the 
Lady Bruins · captured their 
eighth straight win with a 78-
winning ways with consecu-
tive · games versus Western 
Baptist, on the road tonight 
' (Fri.) and at home on Tuesday 
(1/31). 
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. SHAWNA RODRIGUES 
Tonya Miller goes up for a basket in the Bruins 87-64 
win over Eastern Oregon State. 
L.ady Bruin homecoming 
spoiled by NNC 72-68 
Number 7-ranked Northwest 
Nazarene College spoiled the 
George Fox women's homecom-
ing game Saturday with a 72-68 
conference win in Newberg. 
Nancy Rissmiller sparked the 
Lady Bruins ( 16-9, 8-2) to a 35-34 
lead in the first half with 13 points 
and finished 8 for 10 from the 
field and scored 18 points on the 
night. 
In the second half, it was point 
guard Heidi Rueck making the big 
plays. She kept the Bruins close 
with 14 points in the second half 
and finished with a game-high 19. 
In the second half, NNC held 
off a late Lady Bruin charge, hit-
ting 1 0-straight at the free throw 
line. · 
Friday n·ight, ··however, · it was a 
different story;· GFC put· together 
its highest-scoring gams: of the 
season, downing Concordia Col-
lege 94-49 at home. George Fox 
led by just I 0 at the break 38-28, 
but blew the game open with a 56-
point second half. No Lady Bruin 
starter played more than 22 min-
utes. Rissmiller and Rueck led the 
Lady Bruins once more, with Riss-
miller pacing GFC with 26 points 
and a perfect I 0 for I 0 perfor-
mance from the field . Rueck 
dished out II assists to go with 
her 12 points and four steals. 
Liz Stephens was 6 of 7 from 
the field, totaling 13 points. 
LADY BRUIN NOTES: Riss-
miller has been on a tear as of late. 
She had 65 points in three games 
last week, hitting 10 of 10 and 8 of 
10 from the field against Concor-
dia and Northwest Nazarene . 
George··Fox College 
• ~alute5 • 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Nancy Rissmiller 
George Fox's Nancy Rissmiller has been on a tear as of late. The 
freshman forward for the Lady Bruins had 65 points in three 
games last week, hitting 10 of 1 0 from the field against 
and 8 of 10 from the field against Northwest Nazarene. 
Undergraduate Department 
414 N. Meridian 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
538-8383 
Randy Comfort 
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The league leading Lady 
Bruins had a busy weekend 
as they won big against 
Concordia 94-49 Friday nighr. 
Nancy Rissmiller led the team 
in scoring with 26 poinrs and 
rebounding with 10 boards. 
This victory helped the Bruins 
to stay on top of the league. 
The momenrum from Fri-
day night's big win over 
Concordia carried over into 
Sarurday's homecoming game 
against NorrhwescNazarene. · -
400 fans .saw . a ·. dogfight"•'· · ·-
throughout Sarurday's game. 
At the half, GFC led 35-34. 
Heidi Rueck led the team in 
scoring with . 19 poinrs-·and - · 
five of the team's 10 assisrs. 
Nancy Rissmiller was·eighfoC.:-
10 from the floor as she con-
tributed 18 points. Liz 
Stephens led the Bruins in re- · 
bounding with six of the teams 
32 boards, and she also added 
10 poinrs. The Bruin Ladies · 
made two of nine from the 
three-point line. 
~C came out on top 72-68. 
Tuesday night in Newberg, · 
the Lady Bruins posted a non-
conference win over Lewis & 
Clark, 67-65. Liz Stephens led 
GFC with 18 poinrs. 
The highlight of the evening 
focused on the career effort of 
point guard Heidi Rueck, 
who dished out four assisrs to 
set the new G FC career assist 
record with 541, passing Linda 
Funderhide's 1991 mark of 
538. Rueck is averaging 5.7 
assists per game, and needs 
only five more assists to break 
her own single season assist 
record of 148, set her sopho-
more year. 
The Lady Bruins play at 
Southern Oregon tonight and 
at Linfield on Tuesday. 
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George Fox College's Heidi Rueck can 
now say she owns the George Fox career assist 
record. She had 537 heading in to Tuesday 
night's game against Lewis and Oark and 
needed only one more to tie 1991 graduate 
Linda Funderhide's record of 538. Rueck tal -
lied 4 assists against the Pioneers and now has 
541. 
GFC falls 
at .::SOSC 
6. -•g<·~·:f!/9: :·  . .. . ~. . i:. '_ ~!:~~·-' <::·: 
:~~~~· :~·:: ~0_;§_fi~f.\P}?.~·~. 1s?·~·thern · Oregon 
· .. St~ te "'C:o,!}egc~'e,vened-:the season se-
·.< .·. ,ries ~with:~Gep~r.ge, . Fox; 'defeating the 
i Lady. ,Brui,qs:,,68: 59.·:.- in:' Ashland on 
_-. Satti rd<rf.7 ~;·.J;·c;;r-J. ...::" ·.,_rJ · ; :\' . 
. . . . · '/~~ iate :~-J?~rt:~~;fi~a~SOSC to a I 0-
_,- pq!nt- 'firs.t;JiaJf :_!ead .and ·the Raiders 
r:nade · it :·stic~ , ::·p.FC ·center Angela 
· Pettit was · the::·lc;ine Lady ·-Bruin in 
double figures, ·scoring 14 points . 
. Meagan . Williams and Nancy 
Rissmiller eacb,· collected a team-
. . ~igh -3 : r~bbu~ndS'~and .-'Heidi Rueck 
passed out 7 assists, moving her sea-
. son total past.he.r own 1992-93 GFC 
singl ~.-season ·record. · 
· R"u'eck establislied·-a new George 
Fox career assist record last week. 
The 5-5 senior point guard broke the 
school assist record during a home 
game against Lewis & Clark College 
last Tuesday night when she drove 
the lane and dished the ball left to 
forward Liz Stephens to set up a 
short jump· shot. 
In that game, the Lady Bruins led 
by 6 at half-time and moved the 
margin Jo comfortable double-digits 
midway through the second half. But 
the Pioneers made a late rush while 
GFC's bench was mopping up, forc-
ing the Lady Bruins to reinsert the 
starters, who hung on to win by 2 
points, 67-65. 
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GFC guard Heidi Rueck now owns tbe George Fox career assist 
Record witb 545 after breaking it against Lewis & Clark last 1\Jesday. 
February 7, 1995 
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Lewis & Clark 6 5 
GFC couple share hOQp:,_dreams 
fu CHRIS CLAIR 
i GRAPHIC SPORTS EDITOR 
Take a look at any box score 
from a George Fox men's game 
and you ' II see the name "Gardea" 
included among the starters. Now 
glance over to the women's box 
score. There it is again. Your first 
thought might be a brother/sister 
combination - but you'd be 
wrong. 
The Gardeas are, in fact, George 
Fox's (and possibly the nation's) 
first husband/wife basketball com-
bination. Rick, a senior, is a start-
ing point guard for the Bruins 
while Cori, also a senior but with 
one more year of athletic eligibili-
ty, comes off the bench for the 
Lady Bruins at shooting guard. 
"We're definitely not a normal 
married couple," said Rick. That 
much is evident simply when talk-
ing to them, and it's not just be-
cause of their unique situation on 
the court. In fact, the two say they 
rarely practice together and don't 
really even discuss what's going 
on with their respective teams. 
"It's hard for me to spend time 
with her and talk about her team 
because I've got to concentrate on 
what I' m doing," Rick explained. 
"If we start, it just frustrates both 
of us." 
With their busy schedules dur-
ing the basketball season, Cori and 
Rick may see each other just three 
or four hours a day. Notes and 
messages on the answering ma-
chine become important forms of 
communication for the couple, 
who have been married about a 
year-and-a-half. 
"Sometimes when we get a 
chance, we'll take an evening and 
just do nothing," Cori said. "That 
.• :·· ~; . '; ~; ·c;::hris Clair /THE GRAPHIC 
Rick and Cori Gardea are G~qrge Fox'~ first ma'iried c_o~p.l~ op ~he <;Q.JI~- -
can be really nice." ' upstairs gym pia~ing b;ali ·w fth. ;he'· ' joined by Cori, who had looked 
Cori and Rick met in a class boys." · • _. "::~ ::· ·;_: ; " ·. :;; i_nto attending George Fox as a 
when he was a junior and she was c;uri said their fri(!nd_s gave the · fres_hman but decided against it. 
a freshman at Clatskanie High relationship tw<,)_ week{; ~:ut qnce i_t ~hen Rick was recruited to play 
School ~>even years ago. Rick was lasted beyond that, "~r~~tY : mu,ch __ ba~ketball at GFC, however, Cori 
already a star on the boy's basket- everyone knew we'd ~get ;,marrieqt · .. ' foll<?wed him a year later. Now 
ball team and Cori was eager to she said. .. · · ! . both are attracting attention both 
prove herself on the court as well. Ri:ck enrolle-d at Lb~~r·· Colum~ . for , their basketball skills on the 
"I knew she played basketb:tll," bia Community College after:grad- court and their strong marriage off 
Rick said. "She was always in the uation and two years :later was .i!.:. 
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Lady Bruins 
fall 69-59 
Continued from page 4. 
Travis Orick led the Bruins 
with 28 points. 
The Bruins play their 
finalregular season game on 
Saturday at Eastern Oregon in 
a game that will. deteml.ine 
final playoff seedings . 
The GFC women's basket-
ball team split a pair of road 
games last week, losing at 
Southern Oregon on Friday 
69-59 and defeating Linfield 
69-64 Tuesday night. 
stands at 164 . Angela Pettit 
was the only Lady Bruin to 
score in double digits, finish-
ing with 14 points. 
Said coach Sherri Murrell , 
"1t was a great game, but with 
about nine nl.inutes left in the 
first half Southern Oregon 
took off. Southern played 
really well and their outside 
threat hurt us ." 
Tuesday night in 
McMinnville, the Lady Bruins 
defeated non-conference op- ·· 
ponent Linfield behind the 
game high 23 points of Liz 
Stephens. . 
Angela Pettit battles for the ball in a recent game. 
In the loss at Southern Or-
egon, Heidi Rueck dished out 
seven assists and passed her 
own single season assist 
record of 148 set her sopho-
more year. Her current tally 
. _ ~~~.CJ .. l3-i~~-lpiller ~dded 12 
points and Meagan Williams 
had 11. 
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Rissnl.iller and Williams fm-
ished with 8 rebounds apiece, 
helping GFC out-rebound 
Linfield 40-32. Heidi Rueck 
added to her growing assist 
records with 10 assists . 
GFC women sweep Linfieid 
• Liz Stephens scores 
23 points for GFC In 
the 69-64 win 
McMINNVILLE - A second-
half Linfield run wasn't enough to 
push the Wildcats over George Fox 
Tuesday night, as the Lady Bruins 
swept the season series with a 69-64 
win on the road. 
Liz Stephens had a big game for 
GFC (18-10, 9-3), scoring 23 points 
in 27 minutes of play, making 10 of 
13 field goals. She was one of four 
Lady Bruins in double figures: 
Nancy Rissmiller added 12 points 
while Heidi Rueck and Meagan 
Williams both scored 11. 
"Liz is playing right at the top of 
her game right now," said GFC 
coach Sherri Murrell. "Every time 
she got the ball she put it in." 
George Fox look control of the 
game early, cruising to a 35-29 half-
time lead be-
"It was a pretty physical game, but it 
hind 44 per- • • ------------
cent field goal \. \. 
was looS)-
ly called li1 
the fid.t 
half," Mu~ 
rell said. 
shooting and 
75 percent 
free throw 
shooting. Lin-
field made a 
Lin fi e-1( 
had a co 
pIe o 
GFC coach c~ances t{l 
It was a pretty physical 
game, but it was loosely 
called in the first half. 
move in the 
second half, 
though, when 
their posts 
began scoring 
over the Lady Bruin frontcourt play-
ers from 10-15 feet out. Christy Beer 
led the Wildcats with 20 points on 9 
of 13 shooting. Sarah McKee came 
off the bench to provide a spark for 
Linfield by dropping in 16 points. 
Both teams became a little more 
foul prone in the second half as the 
referees tig~e~ed the game a little. 
~ .. ·
Sherri Murrell lt e t h j 
game or go 
' ' for the wip 
near t h,f 
end of the game, but Murrell said t~~ 
Lady Bruins' defense rattled t~ 
Wildcat players, forcing them in!J.? 
turnovers or bad shots. 
GFC comes home for its last t~~ 
games this weekend, facing Weste~ 
Oregon Friday and Northwest on 
Saturday. Both games are 7:30 p.m. 
affairs. ,1 
~ 
GFC 
wi.ns two 
, • . 
ov_er the 
weekend·'·'" ': ·: 
. , .· _ ·- · . • j .:. ... ~ c.;:.·.r:_:-. 
In their regular ~n.fi~~,-"~ 
Fox ran by Northwest College · 7446 
Saturday in Newberg. The win moved 
GFC to the 20-win plateau. for the first 
time since 1987-88 when the Lady Bru-
ins were 20-9. ~ - ' · ·· 
Forward Uz Stephens led all scorers 
for George Fox with 15 points and 
guard Kerry Aillaud scored 14: GFC.Ied 
by 12 at the break and all 11 players 
saw time and took at least one shot. The 
Lady Bruins shot 36 percent on 14 of15 
from the floor in the second half. 
'That win followed George Fox's first , 
win over Western ()regon Stat~ College :· 
since 1987 Friday' night at home. Ail- . 
laud helped shoot the Lady-Bruiits·to ·a··-
70-60 win over . the No. · tS-ranked 
Wolves wjth a tearri-high.l~-P.Oints. She . · , •. 
hit 5 of:l(Hroin -32pbinH'ange:·and ?·of ·-
13 from the field overall.'·.:·· · 
GFC held West~in Oregon scoreless .. · 
in the final 3:40 of the game, outscoring- · 
the Wolves 8-0 during that stretch. The 
Lady Bruins dominated the boards, as 
well, holding a 42-32 advantage and 
getting 15 from guard/forward Nancy · 
Rissmiller and 10 . from· center Meagan 
Williams. Rissmiller alsa scored 14 
points while Williams added 15. 
George Fox led by as many as 1 o- in 
the first half before a WOSC run cut the 
half-time lead to 34-27. 
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Kerry Aillaud 
Kerry Aillaud led the George Fox women's team to three wins last week, 
including an upset victory over 18th-ranked Western Oregon, 70-60. For 
the week, Aillaud scored 42 points, had 12 rebounds and six assists. 
She scored 19 points and made five three-pointers in the win over 
Western Oregon. 
Undergraduate Department 
414 N. Meridian 
Newberg, Oregon 97132 
538-8383 
Randy Comfort 
IVfen~womenaavance to playoffs 
-by David Wood--
For the second straight year, 
the GFC women's basket-
ball team is headed to the 
Cascade Conference playoffs. 
The Lady Bruins finished in a 
tic for second place with 
Northwest Nazarene but lost 
a ti e breaker and must travel 
to Nampa for their first round 
matchup this Saturday, 2/25 . 
Knowing they needed a win 
to remain in contention for a 
home playoff game, the Lady 
Bruins pulled off an upset of 
league champion, #18 West-
ern Oregon last Friday (2/17) 
behind the hot shooting of 
Cascade Conference Player of 
the Week Kerry Aillaud. The 
70-60 victory was their first 
over·wosc since 1987. 
Aillaud finished with 19 
points, hitting 5 of 10 from 
three-point range and 7 of 13 
from the fi e ld . Nancy 
Rissmiller added 14 points and 
15 rebounds, while Meagan 
Williams chipped in 15 points 
and 10 boards as GFC domi-
nated the boards 43-32. 
For the week, Aillaud tal-
lied 42 points, 12 rebounds 
and six assists in three GFC 
wins . 
In their final regular season 
game, the Lady Bruins ran past 
Non hwes t College 74-46 bst 
Saturday (2/ 18) in Newberg. 
The w in moved the Lady Bru-
ins to the 20-win mark for the 
first time since 1987-88. Liz 
Stephens led GFC with 15 
points. Allll Lady Bruins saw 
action. 
Liz Stephens takes a jump-shot under pressure at recent game. 
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NNC women want to win to get in 
• By Rene Ferran 
Idaho Press-Tribune 
NAMPA- For once, the Northwest 
Nazarene College women's basketball 
team 's fate doesn't rest entirely on the 
Cascade Conference tournament. 
The eighth-ranked Crusaders know 
they don't have to win the conference 
title to reach the NAJA Division II 
national tournament two weeks down 
the road in Monmouth, Ore . - an 
expanded 32-team field ensures that. 
No matter. Even with nine at-large 
berths available, NNC will take no 
chances . 
"We definitely would like to win our 
way in," Crusaders coach Roger 
Schmidt said as his team prepares for 
Saturday's 5 p.m. semifinal against 
George Fox at Montgomery Field-
house. 
Thinking any other way " would 
probably be a negative motivation for 
us," he continued. · ~our goal is to win 
the conference, and I think that's real 
feasible." 
The Crusaders enter on a roll. The 
No. 2 seeds have won their last three 
games and eight of nine to finish 19-5. 
NNC's last loss came to top seed 
Western Oregon. The Wolves host No. 
4 seed Southern Oregon on Saturday. 
To meet Western Oregon, NNC must 
get past the third-seeded Bruins, no 
Conference tourney: 
Semifinals 
v No.3 George Fox (20-10, 9-3) at 
No. 2 Northwest N22arene (19-5, 9-3), 
5 p.m. Saturday. 
V No. 4 Southern Oregon (19-10, 
7-5) at No. 1 Wes:ern Oregon (16-9, 
10-2), Saturday. 
Championship 
v Highest remaining seed at 
lowest remaining seed, Tuesday. 
small task. 
George Fox has ;:aused NNC fits all 
year. The third-seeded Bruins spoiled 
the Cntsaders' conference home opener 
73-69 on Jan. 6, with NNC winning on 
George Fox's horne court 72-68 a 
month later. 
"I don't think cne team comes in 
with any real advantage," Schmidt said. 
"I see it as being a very physical; up-
tempo game. It should be one of those 
games where neither one will pull 
away." 
For the Cru sadas to win , they'll 
need to contai !i the senior guard tan-
dem of Heidi Rneck and Kerry Aillaud. 
Aillaud buried NNC in their first 
meeting, hitting four 3-pointers and 
scoring a game-high 25 points, while 
Rueck scored 19 points in the rematch. 
The Bruins have done much of their 
damage on th e peri meter against the 
Idaho Press-Tribune 
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Crusaders. 
Ru eck and Aillaud, along with 
fre shman wing Nancy Rissmiller , 
scored almost 65 percent of George 
Fox's points in the two games - a fact 
Schmidt hammered upon at practice 
Wednesday. 
"If you can get those two out of 
synch, I think it forces them to make 
some adjustments in their game. 
"Others will score for them, but in 
crunch time, Rueck and Aillaud are th<! 
ones who'll either make it happen or 
won't make it happen." 
The Crusaders also must exploit 
their height advantage. NNC has outre-
bounded its opponents by an average of 
six per game, but the smaller Bruins 
more than held their own in the two 
meetings . George Fox outrebounded 
NNC by II in Nampa. 
The big three of Ellen Duncan, Kari 
Smith and Donna Knight all nearly 
matched their season averages against . 
the Bruins and combined for 4 7 points ' 
on 18-of-31 shooting in NNC's win. 
"We've got to control the boards, 
have good shot selection and have a 
strong defensive effort," Schmidt said. 
"It's what we've done all year, and 
you don't go away from what's made 
you a successful team to this point. 
You just clean it up some." 
Lady Bruins advance t·o ;cQhference finals 
' . •: . . . . ; . , . . .·. . .. ·. . .. . .. .. . 
• George Fox rallies from 
a nine point 
second-halt deficit to 
defeat Northwest 
Nazarene on the road 
73-67 
NAMPA, Idaho - George Fox 
erased a 9-point second-half deficit 
and advanced to the Cascade Con-
ference championship with a 73-67 
win at No. 8-ranked Northwest 
· Nazarene College Saturday. 
The Lady Bruins hit 55 percent 
. of their second-half shots, 12 of I3 
from the free throw line and all four 
3-point attempts. 
George Fox hung close through-
out the first 2D minutes, led by an 
8-point, 6-rebound effort by for-
ward Nancy Rissmiller. 
In the second half, it was the up-
perclassmen who carried . the scor-
ing burden . . Center Meagan 
Williams scored 14 of her .18 points 
in the second half and Liz Stephens 
put in six. before the break and 13 in 
the second half. · : 
After taking a · one~p6_int lead ·into 
the locker room at the haJf, 'George 
Fox found itself down 'by ' ni,ne wi~h 
nine minutes left to play in' th·e sec-
ond half. That's when, accpiiirg' 'io 
GFC coach Sherri' Murretl, ' the 
Lady Bruins change~ . their offe11- · 
sive strategy a little. . . ~ · , .'·· .·. ' 
With NNC double : team .ing 
George Fox post players: ev~ry _time 
they touched the ball, the Lady Bru-
ins began kicking the ball outside to 
We know there's 
nothirig._magical .about 
- beating them and we 
kriow we can. win. . 
• • • l· , . , , •• 
GFCcoach 
Sherri ·Murrell 
: ': . I ·. ' ' shoo<ers who knocked· down .. wide. 
open - ~hots. That, in-turn, opeiled·up 
th~ · !n~ide game .. fo11, Stephens: and 
Williams. , . . . . , . .. . . 
: \Yith 'NNC up 45-36, -Williams 
proceeded to score 7 straight poinlS 
for G FC. Kerry Aillaud hit a jumper 
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Conference Playoffs 
GFC 73 
NNC 67 
and a 3-pointer and the Lady Bruins 
were suddenly within five. Thanks 
to three straight Northwest 
Nazarene · turnovers, George Fox 
took a 54-53 lead _with seven min-
utes remaining. The margin would 
grow to 7 points with just over two 
minutes left in the game. 
.Heidi Rueck hit a pair of free 
throws , at the I :37 mark to help 
GFC hold on for just its second-
ever -Win at Nampa- the first came 
. earlier this season. 
.By' knocking off the Crusaders, 
the Lady Bruins advance to their 
first-ever conference championship 
game Tuesday at No. 15 Western 
Oregon . State College. No. I seed 
Western Oregon hosted and defeat-
ed No. 4 seed Southern Oregon 
State College 7I-59 on Saturday. 
"We feel good facing Weste; 
Oregon, especially since the Ia 
game was a lot better than the first 
Murrell said. "We know there 
nothing magical about beating the 
and we know we can win." 
The first time the two teams m 
during the regular season, Weste1 
Oregon won by 21, 81-60. 
On Feb. 17, George Fox used 1 
points by Aillaud and 9 reboun< 
from Williams to post a 70-60 wi 
at home. 
Western Oregon will host H 
· NAJA national tournament th 
year, so they receive an automat 
berth. George Fox must win H 
conference championship to a1 
vance to the tournament. 
GFC finds Wolves' house made of bricks 
• George Fox shoots just 20 
percent for the game, 
dropping the conference 
championship 48-36 
MONMOUTH - Wesr ern Oregon Slate 
lege shot juSI J2 percent from the floor 
uc~a y night - 16 percent in the first 
half - but the George Fox womemn 
couldn't capitalize and wound up dropping 
·ts first-eve r conference championship 
me 48 -36 at WeSiern Oregon Stale. 
The Wolves 1mproved their r,eld goal 
mg in the second h•lf. hilling ll·of· 
22. to ouiScnrc the Bruin wo men 2Q. I<I and 
atfv:~ncc to the N t\I A national tournament 
the Cascade Conference champio ns. 
tern Oregon . ranked No . 15 in the 
ntrv. would have gone to the tourna · 
mcnt a-nyway as the hosts. but lhc win over 
George Fox served to legitimize the team's 
.l.,,oreS<:nc·e in iiS own building. 
crowd of only at>out 500. half of those 
George Fox .' turned out to ~cc S:mtlic 
of WOSC score I I second-half 
to lead her team back from a I Q.l7 
-time.der,cil. She r,nishcd with a game-
; 17 points and added Q ret>ounds. Heidi 
ucck led the Oruin women with 10 point~ 
was a perfect 2-2 ·from the free throw 
Liz" "Stephens .hauled dow n a ga me -
10 rclxi unds.' incJuding J at the offen-
were plenty _of -re_Qo unds to go 
nd·. too. particularly in the r, rst half. 
c most tcanis would have been thrilled 
Jd their opponents· to · 4-of-25 shoot-
Geo rge . Fo.< cou ldn't take . advantage. 
nn e<; ting on }usl.6-of-JO.themselves. 
Neither team could . score .in the earl y ~g and ;", -w~s n't until "three-and-a-hair 
tes had gone by that Graves r,nall y 
to put WOSC on the sco rchoa rd 
)-pointer. · Rucck immcdi;atcl y an-
with a baseline drive bur \Ves1ern 
off the ncxl 5 poin1s on :! free 
hy Joa n Coleman and a lhree -pmnl 
Graves. 
ju:-.1 unUcr 7 minulcs 1t1 pb ~ . 
Fo.< found itse lf down hy 6 "' 1.1 -7 
Bruin women then went on a 12--l run 
the quarter up by one. J'l - I 7. Ail-
hit a )-pointer and with 4:37 to pl ay. 
I <M~ k a I 6- I 5 lead on Liz Stephen,· 
p fake and huckct. 
either team could score in the last 
tc-and -a -half, with WOSC and GFC 
ining for () lurnuvers dnwn !he 
he second half was all Western Orccnn 
the first r,ve minutes. The Wolves "~ent 
a 6-0 run 10 open the half and eventual-
moved our to a 40-24 lead heforc the 
Fox shooters finally got tepid . 
Bruin women then wenl on a 14 ·J 
\C r the span of a minute. hut \Vcslcrn 
lhrov.·s Jnd a rebound h;.~ ~ )... c f h\ 
her Bailey sc aled the win fnr \Vc-;lerri . 
. . h nct i\.hthc .... !> THE GRA .. 
\\'l''lc.:m On:gon ·:-. Sand it• Cr;l\cS humt•d Gt•orgt• Fox for 17 point."i Tut·"ida~· n1ghl rn lht• \\'nl\l.,· ~6-JS '"'"·in ro t:linl."h th e Ca sl.' <~de C PHI( 
enre rhampiun,hip. ·llnfer. 
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GFC 36 
wosc 48 
Championship escapes women 
-by David Wood--
After advancing to the Cas-
cade Conference Champion-
ship game, the GFC Lady Bru-
ins fell to 15th-ranked West-
l:rn Oregon in a sloppy game, 
46-38, missing their best op-
,..,ortunity to make the national 
: •urnament . Gr:C can still 
make the Mo nmouth tourney 
l >y receiving an at-large berth. 
In a game in which neither 
team reached double figures 
in scoring until nine minutes 
left in the first half, the Lady 
Bruins posted a slim 19-17 
halftime advantage. After half-
time, however, GFC couldn't 
find the basket , scoring only 
five points in 15 minutes of 
play, allowing WOSC to build 
a 41-24 lead. The Lady Bruins 
made just l 0 of 51 shots from 
the floor , 19.6 percent for the 
game r:ree throws kept GFC 
in the game, making 15 of 18. 
The Lady Bruins finally 
caught fire behind the three-
point shooting of Kerry 
Aillaud, going on a 14-2 run 
and cutting the deficit to only 
43-38. But they would get no 
closer after three WOSC free 
throws and an offensive re-
bound, for a final score of 46-
38. 
The Lady Bruins were led 
by the 10 points and six assists 
of guard Heidi Rueck, a Cas-
cade Conference first team 
selection. Liz Stephens added 
10 rebounds and seven points. 
In the first-round playoff 
game last Saturday, the Lady 
Bruins defeated 8th-ranked 
Northwest Nazarene 73-67 in 
Nampa, Idaho. After hanging 
close through the first half, 
the Lady Bruins erased a nine-
point deficit in the second half 
and built as much as a seven-
point lead. The victory was 
only the second ever for GFC 
in Nampa, both coming this 
year. 
GFC hit 55 percent of its 
second-half shots, made 12 of 
13 free throws, and 4 of 4 f ro~1 1 
three-point land. The Lkdy 
Bruins were led by the 19 and 
18 points of forwa~ds Liz 
Stephens and Meagan \Xrill-
iams. Nancy Ris.smiller pulled 
down 9 boards and Kerry 
Aillaud dished out sLx assists. 
Congratulations to the indi-
vidual Lady Bruins who were 
honored as all-Cascade Con-
ference team selections. Heidi 
Rueck was named to the first 
team, and Meagan Williams 
and Liz Stephens were Hon-
orable Mention selections. 
Coach Sherri Murrell was 
named Coach of the Year. 
SALLY JOHNSON 
Heidi Rueck and Liz Stephens talk with Coach Sherri 
Murrell prior to Monday's chapeL 
~..._.. 
-i 
Lady Bruins' Williams earns All-American honors 
tioning and extra time after 
practice. • Meagan Williams' 
determination and 
persistence pays-off with 
an All-American 
Scholar-Athlete award 
By ROB FELTON 
FOR THE GRAPHIC 
Meagan Williams didn't look 
much like an All-American 
women's basketball player four 
years ago when she averaged 1.5 
points per game. Her rebounding 
average was I .2 a game, not very 
impressive for .a post player. 
"I wanted to quit," she said. "But 
I couldn't quit. Something inside 
wouldn ' t let me." 
On Friday, the six-foot-tall 
Williams, a senior at George Fox 
College, reaped the benefits of per-
sistef)ce when she was named an 
NAJA Division 11 AJJ-American 
Scholar-Athlete. She is one of" just 
two players selected from the 
Northwest and the first from the 
GFC women's program. 
In addition to her improvement 
on the basketball court, Williams is 
breaking new ground in the class-
room as well. This spring she will 
become the first female to complete 
George Fox's seven-year-old engi-
neering program sequence. She will 
transfer to Oregon State University 
with a 3.76 grade point average to 
finish her degree in either mechani-
cal or civil engineering. 
"She emerged as kind of a 
leader," said her major professor, 
Bob Harder. "She's proved herself 
over the long run." 
Early on, her slow start on the 
basketball court mirrored her strug-
gles in the classroom. "Her first 
~~ 
I wanted to quit but I couldn't quit. 
Something inside wouldn't let me. 
Meagan Williams 
"Playing in the summer 
league was not a very comfort-
able thing for her to do," said 
Taylor. "There were a lot of 
NCAA Division I players there 
and she got a real education. If~ 
.. -.. .. 
But she just went in to get bet-
----=--------------'' ter." 
term she got 
two B-pluses in my classes," said 
Harder. "She called me up and 
asked why. Ever since then she's 
earned all A's from me." 
Harder is not the only one at 
George Fox to notice Williams' 
overall improvement. "In my coach-
ing career I've never seen a more 
dramatic improvement from fresh-
man to senior year than I saw with 
Meagan," said her former coach, 
Craig Taylor, now George Fox's 
athletic director. "Meagan came into 
college basketball needing to im- When her coaches gave i nstruc-
prove a lot of things. She wasn't tions, she took note- literally. "I 
particularly strong or particularly noticed the coaches would say 
quick. Physically she was still try- things to me and later they'd repeat 
ing to adjust to her height." it," Williams said. "It sounds corny, 
But Taylor added Williams had but when they told me things, I'd 
one thing in her favor. "Meagan re- write it down in a notebook. I wrote 
ally wanted to be a good college pages and pages. It stopped them 
basketball player," he said. "I can't having to say it every time. I'd jour-
take any credit for her improvement. nal after every game about things I 
She is self-made." needed to learn. Then I'd read it be-
Achieving her goal meant hard fore each new game." 
work in the form of summer league 
basketball, weight training, condi-
>I-I 
"t::':J'" 
:::::!. 
-
':r ,_, 
.n 
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Williams: Persistence pays off 
• Continued from pg. 8 I 
She encouraged her teammates to 
be students of the game as well, giv-
ing out notebooks as gifts during the 
season. 
According to Williams' coach for 
the past two seasons, GFC women's 
head coach Sherri Murrell, nobody 
on the team worked harder than 
Williams. "Meagan was a work-
horse," she said. "She worked on 
what she needed to do to improve. 
She's not a kid with a lot of athleti-
cism, but she worked each funda-
mental skill to perfection. We got 
every ounce out of her that we could 
have." 
After shooting 27.9 percent from 
the field her first year, Williams 
began to hone her offensive game. 
Four years later, her career 44.4 per-
cent field goal percentage is sixth-
best in George Fox history. Her 
scoring average more than doubled 
in each of her first three seasons, 
leaping from 1.5 as a freshman to 
5.0 to 11.4 points per game her 
sophomore year. This season she 
upped her average yet again to fin-
ish at 12.5 points per game. 
Williams attributes ·most of her 
improvement to increased confi-
dence, the strength she gained by 
weight training and the work she 
did on her post moves with assistant 
coach Scott Rueck. 
"He helped me so much to know 
what to do and where to go," 
Williams said. 
This past year, Williams played a 
major role on a team that was one of 
George Fox's best ever. The Lady 
Bruins compiled a record-tying 21-
11 season and were the last team to 
win a game against the NAJA Divi-
sion II national champion Western 
Oregon State College, as well as the 
national runner-up, Northwest 
Naza rene. Williams ranked near the 
top of the Cascade Conference regu-
lar season statistics in three cate-
gories: she finished 10!h in scoring 
( 12.5), fifth in reboundmg (7.3) and 
e ighth in field goal percentage 
( 48.1 ) . During t~e se~so n ,_ she led 
her team in sconng mne t1mes and 
in rebounding II times. On Jan. 23, 
she was honored as the Cascade 
Co nference Pl ayer of the Week . 
Janet L. Mathews I THE GRAPHIC 
Meagan Williams' (foreground) hard work for George Fox was rewarded 
recently with an NAIA Division II All-American Scholar-Athlete award. 

GEORGE FOX COLLEGE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
**Current Player 
*Played during the 1993-94 season 
CAREER SCORING 
Rank Name Years Played Games Total Ave 
1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 1629 16.5 
2. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1341 12.6 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 1274 13.2 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 1001 9.3 
*5. Heidi Rueck 1991-95 (4) 103 990 9.6 
**6. Liz Stephens 1992-95 (3) 88 882 10.0 
7. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 851 8.4 
8. Heather Gurney 1987-98 (4) 104 817 7.9 
9. Ann Marie Owsley 1987-91 (4) 97 792 8.1 
10. Linda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 687 6.3 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Rank Nam§ Years Played Games I.Q1ID Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 1139 10.7 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 1067 10.8 
3. Susie Davis 1983-87 (4) 96 753 7.8 
4. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 555 5.2 
5. Kristy Fleming 1992-94 (2) 51 533 10.5 
6. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 528 5.1 
*7. Meagan Williams 1991-95 (4) 102 483 4.7 
8. Lillian Jeske 1979-82 (3) 48 443 9.2 
** Liz Stephens 1992-95 (3) 88 443 5.0 
10. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 100 401 4.0 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Rank Name Years Played Games I.Q1gl Ave 
*1. Heidi Rueck 1991-95 (4) 103 584 5.$7 
2. Linda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 538 4.9 
3. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 294 2.9 
4. Roxy Cate 1979-82 {4) 70 254 3.6 
5. Melinda Day 1981-85 (4) 96 220 2.3 
6. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 202 3.9 
7. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 193 1.9 
8. Jennifer Bearse 1985-89 (4) 97 184 1.9 
9. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 167 1.7 
J~ *10. Kerry Aillaud 1993-95 (2) 60 150 2.5 
CAREER STEALS 
Rank Name Years Played Games IQ1gl Ave 
1. Linda Funderhide 1987-91 (4) 109 243 2.2 
2. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 192 1.8 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 99 186 1.9 
*4. Heidi Rueck 1991-95 (4) 103 177 1.7 
5. Heather Gurney 1987-91 (4) 104 173 1.7 
6. Jennifer Childress 1989-91 (2) 52 153 2.9 
7. Traci Blair 1990-94 (4) 107 133 1.2 
8. Marianne Funderhide 1984-88 (4) 101 127 1.3 
9. Cindy Winters 1991-93 (2) 49 115 2.3 
10. Laura Hendricks 1982-86 (4) 91 114 1.3 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Rank Name Years Played Games IQ1gl Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1985-89 (4) 106 287 2.7 
2. Shawna Chandler 1982-85 (3) 68 188 2.8 
3. Kristy Fleming 1992-94 (2) 51 76 1.5 
4. Lillian Jeske (stats only from 1981-82) (3) 25 74 2.9 
5. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1981-85 (4) 96 72 0.8 
6. Tracy Nelson 1988-92 (4) 107 66 0.7 
**7. Liz Stephens 1992-95 (3) 88 57 0.6 
8. Stacie Chandler 1985-89 (4) 99 53 0.5 
9. Diane Walters 1983-86 (3) 74 43 0.6 
10. Gina Bridges _1987-89 (2) 56 37 0.7 
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CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum 2.5 attempts per game) 
**1. Liz Stephens 
**2. Angela Pettit 
3. Tammy Lewis 
4. Kristy Fleming 
5. Diane Walters 
6. Susie Davis 
7. Lisa Branderhorst 
8. Gina Bridges 
* Meagan Williams 
10. Cathy Bartell 
2 
1992-95 (3) 
1193-95 (2) 
1985-89 (4) 
1992-94 (2) 
1983-86 (3) 
1983-87 (4) 
1992-94 (2) 
1987-89 (2) 
1991-95 (4) 
1989-92 (3) 
CARRER 3-POINT ACCURACY 
334-720 
101-218 
598-1308 
248-544 
180-395 
515-1143 
58-135 
188-423 
311-700 
238-570 
)f.C.O , I . I . ~uo- ~ v·! 
.463 
.457 
.456 
.455 
.450 
.430 
.444 
.444 
.417 
(Beginning in 1987; Minimum one attempt per game) 
1. Cindy Winters 
*2. Kerry Aillaud 
3. Heather Gurney 
4. Traci Blair 
*5. Heidi Rueck 
6. Kyra Smith 
7. Linda Funderhide 
1991-93 (2) 
1993-95 (2) 
1987-91 (4) 
1990-94 (4) 
1991-94.5 (~)~ 
1991-93 (2) 
1987-91 (4) 
55-121 .4545 
119-307 .388 
26-74 .351 
101-293 .345 
37-112 .330 
31-98 .316 
34-136 .250 
CAREER FREE~HROW ACCURACY 
1. Becky Cate 
*2. Heidi Rueck 
3. Jennifer Childress 
4. Ann Marie Owsley 
5. Heather Gurney 
6. Lisa Chunn 
7. Shawna Chandler 
8. Susie Davis 
9. Missy Eubanks 
**1 0. Liz Stephens 
1986-88 (2) 
1991-95 (4) 
1989-91 (2) 
1987-91 (4) 
1987-91 (4) 
1983-87 (4) 
1982-85 (3) 
1983-87 (4) 
1987 -88; 89-90 (2) 
1992-95 (3) 
146-186 
280-377 
93-126 
163-228 
247-346 
139-198 
84-120 
292-430 
65-94 
212-317 
.789 
.742 
.738 
.715 
.714 
.702 
.700 
.697 
.691 
.669 
SINGLE SEASON SCORING 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Debby Wiggers 1981-82 28 465 16.6 
2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 463 18.5 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 459 19.9 
4. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 424 14.6 
5. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1984-85 25 406 17.6 
**6. Liz Stephens 1994-95 32 401 12.5 
*7. Meagan Williams 1994-95 32 399 12.5 
*8. Heidi Rueck 1194-95 32 397 12.4 
9. Susie Davis 1985-86 25 393 15.7 
10. Cindy Winters 1991-92 26 385 14.8 
SINGLE SEASON REBOUNDING 
Rank Name Season Games IQ1gl Ave 
1. Kristy Fleming 1993-94 28 330 11.8 
2. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 317 12.7 
3. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1983-84 25 293 11.7 
4. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 290 10.0 
5. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 1982-83 23 280 12.2 
6. Lillian Jeske 1981-82 28 274 9.8 
7. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 24 260 10.8 
8. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 258 9.5 
9. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 251 8.7 
*10. Meag~n Williams 1994-95 32 234 7.3 
(J. 
SINGLE SEASON ASSISTS 
Rank Name Season Games I.o1al Ave 
*1. Heidi Rueck 1994-95 32 190 5.9 
*2. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 28 148 5.3 
*3. Heidi Rueck 1993-94 28 144 5.1 
4. Linda Funderhide 1987-88 29 141 4.9 
5. Linda Funderhide 1988-89 26 140 5.4 
6. Linda Funderhide 1989-90 29 133 4.6 
7. Linda Funderhide 1990-91 25 124 5.0 
8. Roxy Cate 1981-82 27 116 4.3 
9. LaShawna Elston 1986-87 24 111 4.4 
10. Marianne Funderhide 1987-88 29 108 3.7 
SINGLE SEASON STEALS 
Rank Name Season Games Total Ave 
1. Missy Eubanks 1989-90 29 84 2.9 
2. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 25 81 3.2 
3. Jennifer Childress 1989-90 27 72 2.7 
4. Tracy Nelson 1989-90 29 68 2.3 
5. Linda Funderhide 1990-91 25 67 2.7 
6. Heather Gurney 1988-89 27 64 2.4 
7. Linda Funderhide 1989-90 29 63 2.2 
8. Tracy Nelson 1991-92 26 63 2.4 
*9. Heidi Rueck 1994-95 32 61 1.9 
10. Linda Funderhide 1988-89 26 58 2.2 
* Meagan Williams 1994-95 32 58 1.8 
SINGLE SEASON BLOCKS 
Rank Name Season Games IQ1ill Ave 
1. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 25 86 3.4 
2. Tammy Lewis 1988-89 27 85 3.1 
3. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 29 75 2.6 
4. Lillian Jeske 1981-82 25 74 3.0 
5. Shawna Chandler 1984-85 23 68 3.0 
6. Shawna Chandler 1983-84 22 60 2.7 
7. Shawna Chandler 1982-83 23 60 2.6 
8. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 25 41 1.6 
9. Kristy Fleming 1992-93 23 38 1.7 
10. Kristy Fleming 1993-94 28 38 1.4 
SINGLE SEASON FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 5 attempts per game) 
1. Diane Walters 1985-86 71-137 .518 
2. Susie Davis 1985-86 156-302 .516 
**3. Nancy Rissmiller 1994-95 117-233 .502 
4. Kristy Fleming A ' · l ~ rt!H-i+ 1992-93~~4.5 117-236 7 ~H 1£. .49[_ 41_ 
**5. Liz Stephens "')C 1992-93 85-173 .491 6 1 
6. Tammy Lewis 1987-88 184-382 .482 
**7. Liz Stephens 1994-95 151-315 .479 
*8. Meagan Williams 1994-95 154-327 .471 
9. Tammy Lewis 1985-86 142-302 .470 
10. Tammy Lewis 1986-87 166-354 .468 
SINGLE SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 1 attempt per game; above 30%) 
*1 . Kerry Aillaud 1993-94 58-140 .414 
2. Cindy Winters 1991-92 28-70 .400 
3. Traci Blair 1990-91 27-71 .380 
*4. Kerry Aillaud 1994-95 61-167 .365 
5. Heather Gurney 1989-90 16-44 .364 
6. Linda Funderhide 1990-91 12-34 .352 
7. Kyra Smith 1992-93 19-54 .352 
*8. Heidi Rueck 1993-94 23-67 .343 
9. Traci Blair 1992-93 23-68 .338 
10. Cindy Winters 1992-93 17-51 .333 
* Heidi Rueck 1994-95 11-33 .333 
SINGLE SEASON FREE THROW ACCURACY 
(Minimum of 2.5 attempts per game) 
1. Becky Gate 1986-87 79-92 .858 
2. Lisa Chunn 1986-87 68-82 .829 
3. Susie Davis 1986-87 77-95 .810 
'I 
*4. Heidi Rueck 1994-95 124-158 .785 
5. Traci Blair 1993-94 58-76 .763 
I 6. Heather Gurney 1988-89 86-113 .761 
I 
*7. Heidi Rueck 1992-93 53-70 .757 
8. Jennifer Childress 1990-91 58-78 .743 
9. Liz Stephens 1994-95 97-131 .740 
I! 
10. Laura Hendricks 1985-86 52-71 .732 
II SINGLE GAME SCORING (30 points and above) 
II 1. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 37 Willamette 12/04/82 2. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 34 Hawaii Pacific 12/17/84 
Susie Davis Hawaii Pacific 12/20/84 
II ~4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 33 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
I 5. Debby Wiggers 32 Western Baptist 2/12/82 6. Kristy Fleming 31 Central Wash. U. 11/19/93 
II 7. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 30 Willamette 1/18/83 Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 1/24/84 
II 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Oregon Tech 2/23/85 
Tracy Nelson Linfield 12/07/91 
Cindy Winters Pacific 2/11/92 
II 
li 
SINGLE GAME REBOUNDING 
(18 rebounds and above) 
1. Debby Wiggers 23 Linfield 12/08/81 
Tammy Lewis Western Oregon 2/27/88 
3. Kristy Fleming 21 Pacific 11/24/93 
4. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 20 Warner Pacific 1/24/84 
Shawna Chandler Pacific 2/04/84 
Tammy Lewis Pacific 2/23/89 
Kristy Fleming Central Wash. U. 11/19/93 
8. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 19 Lewis & Clark 1/21/83 
Tracy Nelson Linfield 12/07/91 
10. Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 18 Pacific 2/16/82 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Linfield 2/01/83 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster Warner Pacific 2/14/84 
Tammy Lewis U of Portland 1/25/86 
Tammy Lewis Western Oregon 3/01/88 
SINGLE GAME ASSISTS 
(10 assists and above) 
1. Heidi Rueck 
* Heidi Rueck 
3. Linda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
* Heidi Rueck 
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1 1 
Linfield 12/10/91 
NW Nazarene 2/19/93 
Western Baptist 12/06/88 
Willamette 12/07/90 
Linfield 12/05/92 
* Heidi Rueck - i ~ ; ~v~ c k 
7. Roxy Cate \-\e 
Eastern Oregon 2/20/93 d-J-1s 
Judson Baptist 1/12/83 
Melinda Day 
LaShawna Elston 
LaShawna Elston 
1. Linda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
3. Connie Olson 
Linda Funderhide 
Heather Gurney 
Tracy Nelson 
Tracy Nelson 
8. Roxy Cate 
Kitty Kropf 
Oregon Tech 1/31/85 
Pacific 12/1 0/86 
Whitman College 1/11/86 
SINGLE GAME STEALS 
(6 steals and above) 
8 
7 
6 
Warner Pacific 2/05/91 
Concordia College 2/19/91 
Pacific 2/17/81 
Lewis & Clark 12/03/88 
Eastern Oregon 1/20/89 
Western Baptist 1/05/91 
Western Baptist 12/21 /91 
Southern Oregon 1/25/80 
Concordia College 2/19/80 
~I 
I 
,, 
' I 
' I 
I 
Wendy Burgess 
Lillian Jeske 
Wendy Burgess 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
Kathy Winters 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
Marianne Funderhide 
Marianne Funderhide 
Linda Funderhide 
Mary Purdy 
Missy Eubanks 
Missy Eubanks 
Missy Eubanks 
Jennifer Childress 
Linda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
Linda Funderhide 
Ann Marie Owsley 
Linda Funderhide 
Jennifer Childress 
Jennifer Childress 
Cindy Winters 
Cindy Winters 
Mindi Loiodici 
* Meagan Williams 
Lewis & Clark 
Judson Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Judson Baptist 
Lewis & Clark 
Pacific 
Oregon Tech 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Warner Pacific 
Oregon Tech 
Linfield 
Oregon Tech 
Sheldon Jackson 
NW Nazarene 
Eastern Oregon 
Warner Pacific 
Pacific 
Linfield 
Linfield 
NW Nazarene 
Western Oregon 
Western Baptist 
Western Baptist 
Concordia 
12/03/81 
1/12/82 
2/12/82 
12/10/83 
1/21/83 
2/06/85 
2/14/86 
3/01/88 
12/06/88 
12/08/89 
12/29/89 
1/09/90 
1/11/90 
1/15/90 
1/26/90 
2/01/90 
1/19/91 
1/22/91 
1/29/91 
1/29/91 
2/08/91 
1/21/91 
11/20/92 
2/4/94 
1/22/94 
SINGLE GAME BLOCKS 
(7 blocks and above) 
1. Shawna Chandler 
2. Shawna Chandler 
Tammy Lewis 
4. Shawna Chandler 
10 
8 
7 
Western Oregon 
Concordia College 
Pacific 
Western Oregon 
1/11/83 
1/13/84 
2/23/89 
12/12/84 
TEAM SINGLE GAME RECORDS 
J 
Most Points Scored (regulation} 105 (1 05-39} Western Baptist 11/20/92 
Most Points Scored (overtime} 86 (86-89} NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
J 
Most Points Allowed 105 (64-1 05} Western Oregon 2/26/87 
Fewest Points Scored 35 (35-55} Warner Pacific 2/13/88 
I Fewest Points Allowed 28 (1 04-28} Col. Christian 1/30/93 
' Biggest Winning Margin (1 04-28} Col. Christian 76 1/30/93 
I Biggest Losing Margin 48 (48-96} U of Portland 11/30/84 
Most Field Goals Made 44 Col. Christian 1/30/93 
I Most Field Goals Attempted 95 Concordia 12/04/81 
' I 
Best Field Goal Percentage .578 (41n1} Concordia 1/29/85 
Worst Field Goal Percentage . 196 ( 1 0-51 } Western Oregon 2/28/95 
I Most 3 Point Field Goals Made 9 NW Nazarene 12/13/93 Most 3 Point Field Goals Attempted 21 NW Nazarene 12/13/93 
I 
I 
Best 3 Point Field Goal Percentage 1.000 (5/5} Lewis & Clark 11/27/90 
(3/3) Pacific 11/29/89 
(3/3) Willamette 1/10/91 
I Most Free Throws Made 32 (32/47) Central Wash. U. 11/19/93 
I Most Free Throws Attempted 47 (32/47) Central Wash. U. 11/19/93 
Best Free Throw Percentage 1.000 (4/4) Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free Throw Percentage (w/ miss) .961 (25/26) Willamette 1/23/87 
Individual Free Throw Streak 24 Becky Gate 1987-88 
17 Jennifer Childress1990-91 
Most Rebounds 72 Linfield College 2/02/82 
Most Assists 27 NW Nazarene 2/08/91 
27 Col. Christian 1/30/93 
Most Steals 29 Oregon Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 12 Lewis & Clark 1/19/85 
12 Eastern Oregon 2/18/89 
Most Turnovers 46 U of Portland 1/26/84 
Fewest Tournovers 7 Linfield 12/06/91 
Most Personal Fouls 33 Lewis & Clark 1/03/92 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Best Team Field Goal Percentage .444 (690/1551) 1985-86 
Best Team 3 Point Percentage .358 {69/193) 1990-91 
Best Team Free Throw Percentage .752 (336/447) 1986-87 
Best Team Assist Average 19.8 (25 games/476 assists) 1985-86 
Best Team Steal Average 16.2 (29 games/471 steals) 1989-90 
Best T earn Rebound Average 56.4 (23 games/1298 rebounds) 1982-83 
Best Team Turnover Average 18.1 (28 games/508 turnovers) 1981-82 
Best Winning Percentage *.656 (21-11) 1994-95 
.656 (21-11) 1981-82 
.689 (20-9) 1987-88 
Longest Losing Streak 9 (12/4/87 to 1/20/88) 1987-88 
Longest Winning Streak *8 (1/6/95 to 1/21/95) 1994-95 
8 (2/16/88 to 3/1 /88) 1987-88 
TEAM RECORDS VS OPPONENTS 
(Since 1981) 
Opponent Overall 1994-9~ 
Azusa Pacific 1-1 
Central Washington University 4-1 1-0 
Columbia Christian College 11-1 
Concordia College 10-20 3-0 
Eastern Oregon State College 9-11 2-0 
Hawaii Pacific ·o-2 
Humboldt University 1,-2 0-1 
Judson Baptist College 2-4 
Lewis & Clark College 23-7 2-0 
Linfield College 19-13 2-0 
Multnomah Bible 10-0 
Northwest College 4-0 2-0 
Northwest Nazarene 7-14 2-1 
Oregon Tech 9-8 
Pacific University 8-19 1-1 
Pacific Lutheran University 0-3 
Pomona-Pitzer College 1-0 
Seattle University 0-1 0-1 
Sheldon Jackson College 0-1 
Simon Fraser University 0-1 0-1 
Southern Oregon State College 10-11 1-1 
St. Martin's College 1-9 0-1 
Trinity Western 1-1 1-0 
University of Portland 0-4 0-1 
University of Puget Sound 0-1 
Warner Pacific College 21-4 
Western Baptist College 19-0 2-0 
Western Oregon State College 5-26 1-2 
Whitman College 1-1 
Whitworth College 1-1 
Willamette University 19-8 1-1 

